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...rairrsn.

aataueh as it rreeps upon an animal so stealthily that it is difficult, and aometimee iuipoe-

fix with any accuracy tiio (Lite of
the attack. IMrptice, in that, in animal*
which have had the di*ase and may be (airto Irnve rely |ir*»uiuod, /n»m apt* arancts,
have been found,
covered, one or both
them, to be little else than a
on

aible,

IKrma TUaok«ray'i Curnhill Magailna.)
STBANOEBS TET.

Stranger* yut!

That it ia both

After years of life together.
After fair and stormy weather,
After travel in (air lafid.%
After tMck of wadded hands,—
Why thus joined? why mr met?

to

and mora than an
additional thouaand are either known to Iw
sick, or fmm having been exposed are under
the bun of suspiciou. It ia not true that
the d'uteinper in universally fatal, for not a
few Mirvive which have been ita subjects;—
but it ia not yet positively known that oven
They often
«v tiaa been absolutely curtd.
tolcome to eat well, drink well, and thrive
erably ; tbua exhibiting the ordinary characmortem
teristics of health, and yet, a
view to

Strangers yet!

extirpation;

examination has, within our own observaull
tion, shown how utterly fallacious were

Strangers y»t!

After strife for common ends.
After title of t>W friends.
After panakm Ivree and tender.
After cheerful self-surrender.
Hearts nay bent and ey es be wet.

these indicationa in such a casj.
and of
K>-gurding the term of incubation,
of time which
pro|*igution. or the length
the appearance
ela|«cs between exposure andwhat
psriod the
of diseaao ; ami also during
animal is capable of conveying the disease
to
our
we

And the soals be strangers yet.

to

inability

griwtly regret

othera,

arrive at definite or Mtisfactory conclusions.
In some casi-s the disease* is apparent within
ten days alter exposure ; in others, twenty,

to scan

AU the Icnelinees of man!
Nature by magnetic laws
t'irrte law circle draws;
<'ircles only touch when met,

thirty, »ixty, ninety data,
supposed to clapM. Oue

or even more,

are

reported
months previ-

case

is

where the x|»*urv was seven
The more usual period appears to be
When the capanot far fruiu twenty days.
to othbility of the animal to convey disease

ous.

Never mingle—strangers y et.
Strangers yet!
uTmorr be Lhtta—

ers

begins or ends,

weTiave no knowledge.—

but all we
This is a most iiu|iortant
4Note is, that it may and does do so before
us the
auy symptoms of illnem appear; and,
lungs of some which have lwn slaughtered
exhibit evidence of the later stages of the
iJiwwse in one portion and of the earlier in
another, then* w<ems reason to fear that the

spirits atQl ia»p*rv"k>ua?
Shall »f ever fairly »t*nJ
S<>ul to aoal, m hand to band?

Ara the bound* eternal set
To restrain u»itrangvra yet?

Strangers yet?

term

may

point,

sometime* bo

longed.

Tell Dot love it buiI aspire
Unto aometking otber—higher:
flod bimaelf were loved tbe beat,
Were nan'a aympatkkw at rest;
lUst above the strain and fret

Aii

indefinitely

pro.

already remarked, thin lung innrniin,

whatcver other numo it bo called, is of
Hi.- ni'Mt inni'liouM nature.
Any disturbance
jf the animal's health is rarely noticed until
the disease in fully established, mid effusion
jp

Of tbe world of strangers yet!

by

into the ch«*t has made

auuie

progrcm. The

not much ails ttn aniuial
until it refuses t>> eat, does not hold good
with this discuso. The early symptom* are
»> taint and ohscuro us to oxcito neither anxthe aniuial
iety n.»r attention,
get* a dull and dejected look ; if at pasture,
it may bo found in tho morning apart from
the herd; tho back arched, tho foro legs
rather wide apart, tho huir staring, a littlo
but later in tho
uneasy and dou't eat well;
day, it looks better, wins tho herd and oats
A oliclit, out husiy cough is ocas usual.
casionally heard, and sometimes quicker
breathing us if from extra exertion. If a
with
cow, tho milk diminishes, acconi|<anied
heat and tendernem of the udder.
As the diseuse prognoses, the eyes look
duller, the head is lowered, the no*' protruded, the cough luoro frequent and husky, tho
1'iww, rumination is suspended,

ordinary rule, that

Strangers yet'

Agricultural.

lly-and-byo

of the Malno Commissioners.

To th* Hon. the Gorrrnor a*J thr EtraUivr
Council of the State of M«une:

The undersigned, I otnnumion.Ta appointed by the Governor to proceed to Momm-Iiunetta and inquire into the charactcr and ex-

alarming diacoae prevailing

there

Aiming rattle, and the ineuua to be employed
for ita prevention or extirpation,have attended to the service

its

post

When they part -art stranger* yet

tent of the

malignant and fatal unhap-

needs no proof. Nearly one thousand
have already fallen victim*, cither
the dim**, or to the eflbrta made with a

pily

After childhood's winning ways
Aftar care, an«l blame and praise.
Counsel aaked, and wisdom given.
After BHtaal jiray era to heaven.
Child and parent scarce regret

Boport

lungs

annua la

If they must ba strangers yet!

Btraager* yetf
Hlraage and bitter thenght

to

slaughtering
mam of disease.

aligned them, and rwpeet- appetite

cold, tho skin tight
over tho rihs, the spine becomes tender, and
the rihs, proREPORT:
pressure upon it, or between
As tho dinraso upThat we find the diaeam called rieaTO- duces evident pain.
an unfavorable temiination, the
Pneumonia existing in some of the henla of
and is
Maaaarhuaetta— that it tu introduced thith- >reuthing bocomes fearfully laborious,

6%

tho limbs and surfaco

Iiroaches

with
hv raixinx ol cattle imported from Holland accom|<unicd with moans and sometimes
Kaa., of Ikd- grunts ; the cyw sink, tho extremities cold,
n La thru 11 W. Ch*m«v,
with froth, tho strength
tuont, and w filch arrived on the 2yth day of tho mouth is covered
fails, and the poor beast falls and die*; or,
May, 1X59. Two of the four animals thua
the severity of
ini|«irt«d died aooa after arrival; one waa if the anim.fl is to recover,
eats
noticed to be ill about the 20th of June, and the symptoms abates, it looks tietter,
died in nine data after; the fourth w jet some—if a cow, the milk returns, tho hair
living. Sometime in Auguat another cuw in 1 becomes sleek, Ac.
IVrcuwion and auscultation furnish the
Mr. CVa herd became aieE, and di«*l in about
in tho living
a fortnight; and in the court** of the two in<»t reliable means of judging,
disease. I'pou
dubae^ucnt montha ho loat about thirty head animal, of the state of thethe
fingers upon
of cattle Hr the diaeuae. Veterinary aurgeona striking with tho ends of
1
elicwere called in from time to time au«f the the aflcctcd side, a dull sound is usually
to tho consolidation of
aacriltcd to want of ited,
at
er

by

proportionate

*a»,
first,
proper ventilation; which

mortality

of
waa, undoubtedly the lung, or to the presence or ahsenco
aeriou* cauae of aggravation, but the true Uuid in tho cavity of the chest. Upon upone
nature of the di*>wae wan not diecovered un- plying the ear to tho sides of tho cht«t,
til November, wlwn Dr. K. F. Tliayer, a or the other, and sometimes, though rarely,
various
Tito
nkillful veterinary aurgeon, on viaiting the both are found to bo utrected.
herd, at once, ani) unhiwitatingly pronounced sounds cannot be easily or exactly described,
it th he the diaeaao known in Kumpeaa Pleti- but a practiced ear wifl judge with great ac
ro-1'ncuiiioni.t; and here we uiay remark curacy between the natural sound of healthy
that thia name appear* to he an unfortunate lungs, and the different sounds rvcogniscd in
one, inoatjurh aa it convey* to thuae fumiliar the several stuges of the disease.
In what manner, and through what chanwith tbe t'tm, a fair* aa well aa a true ide*
of ita character ; true, in that both the lungs nel, the disease enters the system—whether
and pleura are di*<«aed, aad f.dae, becauae it makes its attack directly u|<on the »dids,
fhia diaenae difl-ra iwntially from pleuro- or begins by corrupting the blood,—these
both aud other kindred points, are ut present,
pro|a*r, an hitherto known
ww and aliroad, aud in both men and in
matters of pure conjecture.
With regard to tho treatment, little of a
(•rut* animal*, and which ia a Icaa fatal di*eaae. and ia ivit contagious.
satisfactory chs0t-tcr ran bo offered. The
\J r. Ubenety 'a tarm »* ao aituniM mat severity or mildness of the attack and its terrxktitl bo1 mination, whether favorable or fatal, may,
very little communication kw
d j* nd more upon tho sus(wren hie cattle *ih1 th«»e of othen, Hut on not
the 2">th of Juw, the very (Lit on which the ceptibility of the individual, and upon the
taken
cow di«<d which Mr. t'beoery Mimi to he amount or iiiten«itv of th« contagion
tho firnt victim of the di* a**; (the death of into the system, than upon treatment betho tint two he in-ril** to injurice auataiacd stowed.
W hot her subjected to a ctwirse of medicaduring tho Tuy»ip>.) bo aold three Dutch
calvoa to t'urtia Stoddard, u voung farmer of tion, or truntixl wholly t<» the recuperative
North Jtrookfield. On their way thither in |*»wi p« of Nature, Miiuo will mmvit in whole
tho ran, one wu noticed to falter; **>n it or in part, but we liavo hut little reason to
bccame quite ill, ami Mr. Ltuiuni Stoddard, fielievo that any will no recover as to bo se>
tat Iter ot Cur tie. took tho calf homo with curs from a second a tuck, or berooM able
him to care for it, and placed it in a turn in bodied ami sound, or valuable for the ordinwhich ho kept fort? head of rattle. It grew ary |>urpoivs for which domestic animal* an*
unsoundwurw, aad in a few Jar* the * >n took it k»-pt. CumiMne the proWblo
bock, and in about tea day* it di -d. In ness of those whifli survive, hearing also in
in the mind the exceeding importance of active and
altout a fortnight tho diacaae
herd vt 1.«>nard Stoddard, bad one after an- healthy lungs, and the ex|»oiiwo tKWNurily
other »f Im« animate lickenod and died. In involved in the tnmtment and isolation of
November, aad for iwuaona independent of those which are lout, no well a* those which
the diacaae, tmm* Stoddard a«dd the larger an.1 saved, the conviction is I ore ^ I upon us,
|M>rtion of l»»a herd, mmiiiK MM of the that attempts to cure thisdisenso will rarvly,
nioet valuable animal*. Tine «ale **att<T»*l i f ever fwy. W e may remar k, h. >wever, t hat
Neren in varioua direction*, which carried counter irritation, by diverting diA»iacd ao
the infection irWrrcr tkry *n»l, and one of tion fn»m the vital*organs to the surtace,
and the applicathem ia aaid to have inhvtcd more than two
promises beneficial results.liniments.
Ulster*,
hundred other*.
tion of
stimulating
A Yoke of oxen from tho herd of l^nard » tons and the like, is uudemtood to have
team
ot
Stoddard n« eui|Joved in •
twenty- been of RKin> *'rvice than aught else.
from rarioua quarter*
three
after death vary
The
h

IHicumonia

improbably,

appeared

|

highly

yokea gathered

greatly,

appearances
North but tin**to more a building from Oakham
are usually extensive adhesions
ltrookfieM. One pair of thoae oien haa, e>Mis»lidation of a portion of the lung ttaw
haa
not
that
it
is
uarktxl bj a
oince then, au changed ownra
jieculiar marbled aj>| vara nee,
tieea traced, and nothing ia known of ita fate; one of tb« m<*t striking tud uniform accomit u knotcm that
hut «a
paniments of this disuse. In some eases an
rrtry ttther mstamcr
immense
thaseimafa took the diaeaee.
cmvttjr i* found in one of the lungs,
dwelling upon nnmemua other and enclos «d in that cavity or cvst, a cheesy
JfiAo.it
with
be
traced
can
which
or
suhstance
(JKi
contagion
lump, having no attachment to,
auficient to aay, that or conn vtion with the
equal diatinctneaa, itto iahare
adjacent lung. In
where
occurred
tlx)
known
ia
caae
others,
no
|4unw of detachment had not
communication with dieeaand cattle cannot been fully completed. Smw lungs were
be traced ; and it ia believed that nowhere found to be so hypcrtronhixl as to weigh
in Europe haa then been an opportunity of three or four time* as much as in health, and
obtaining ao convincing evidence of ita con- in one the estimated weight was from 50 to
60 pounds!
tagioua nature m in Maaaachuaetta.
As, in our pnvent relation to this disease,
Aa with all other contagioua diaraara, both
we dam
prevention W> be of incomparably
among m«n ami hrutea, aomo individual* are
found to be leaa euarrptlble to the contagioua greater importance than either a knowlnlg*
influence than othera, ami aome are not af- of the symptoms attending it, the treatment
fected by it at all; and doubta have ariaen beat adapted to mitigate its results, or the
in the minda of aeveral European writer* on morbid appearances presented after death,
Uua point, the weight of opinion being, bow* we will not longer a we 11 upon then, but
of arousing at
ever, etrwugljr hi favor of ita contagiosa na- rather urge the importance
ture ; hot we Mhmit that the (acta ia M«^ one* to a prompt appreciation of the magni■kchuaetta are auch aa la areee it brynd a tude of the threatened calamity. U once it
raaaaaai/r iamU. We find the diaeaae to be baoMMa naturalised among us we may never
When
not only cootagiooa, bat inaidiona and de- eipart immunity from its attacks.
ceptive, malignant aad Intnl. /luWbmi, in- one* fairly establiahed, either her# or eWto

oum

OVER THE MIND OR BODY OF MAN.''

BLOCK,

the first wigo that tho society were not responsible tor the sentiments it contained. in
We don't object to a little excitement
for perchance, it nil
the medical
wisjoui did not die with (Sulen and llippocrates, an item may now and then turn up
even in these degenerate times, that may bo
IJut tho plaeo where tlm l.mgli
of value.
eomcs in is here—tho men who blow the
hardest arguments against the M. D.'sand
quarter
D. D.'s when tley are in hottlth, are the first
exists.
the
disease
that
to send for them when tliey are brought to n
and
absolute
that
to
We are prqnred
say,
which the cloth may
preven- sick bed—a fact from
perfect non importation is the
derive some comfort under their pcrsocution.
consideration.
of
even
measure
tive
worthy
A'c wlwryport Herald.
Wo hare no security whatever against the
introduction of the disease. so long as animals Irocn neighboring Stutcs are
or indito ho brought in, whether directly
The temptation
water.
by
land
or
rectly,
been expost > get rid of animals which hftve
indicaed is very great; tho absence of any
facilities
fordoing
(Fruro the New Orlcsn* ifclljr Croeoont.)
tiuus of di*<aao gives great
bo a fatal
so, nnd apparent cheapnesss may
Madam Morcor's Hairdrossor.
lure to tho unwary purchaser.
after apwhenever the neces]Kin1nt subjugation, and
it may
sary conditions present themselves,
break out again with fearful violence.
Our only safety lies in keeping clear of it,
And we urge the utmost vigilance upon every
individual, and upon all competent authoriinto
ties, to see that no animal* bo admitted
the State, either directly or indirectly, from
where there is reason to believe
any

where, its seeds may remain,

even

profession,

only

jiermitted

|iIisi;cIIimcous.

by

The

question

of

is,

extirpation

happily,

not vet wfore us. Should it arise as a practical matter, wo do not hesitato to recommend the instunt slaughter uf all animals afand
fected with the diseaso, and the
animals of
perfect isolation from all other of having
such as may reasonably besuspectcd
been exposed to the contagion. MassachuHer efforts to save hersetts is wide awake.
self and sister states from an
calamity, are worthy of tho highest praise.
is, that the efforts at extirTito

complete

or xauy Ashley.

"1 heard you wonder," said our guest,
Madam Mercer, "at having gray hair at my
time in lifo. Hut it was just as white twen-

ty

years

ago, and then I was a young

girl."

\\'o expressed our astonishment, adding
that Marie, her twin sister, still retained the

looks of early youth.
un|uralleled jetty
•♦True," sho answered, "yet it was through

only regret

sister Marie thut I lost mine ; but I will tell
you all about it."

llad
not commenced
She drew her easy chair closer to tho grate,
pation
the legislation l>een more prompt, and the shook her silver curls, and began :
first appropriation (of $10,0001 been made a
"It was just such a night us this; wild and
month sooner, it would in all probability
stormy, twenty rears ami, that sister Marie
have sufficed to extirpitc tho diseu*; utterly? and uivscKsut in our Tittle Uiek
parlor at
As it is, £25,*000 have Iwen expended, and it home alone. We lived in a
long, low stone
is now propwed to use £ 100,(KM) more, if
house, which I believe is still standing, in
needed, an appropriation to that amount the vicinity of Fishkill village, New York
been
made.
having
Mother had ulrvudy been dead several years,
The undersigned cannot conclude their re- und father was a confirmed invalid ; so that
whole-hearted
to
the
without
adverting
pirt
young as wo were, wo had learned to bo more
courtesy with which they were greeted and self>reliaut than many women are at my
treated by the legislative committee then in
present ago. With tho assistance of an old
session, and by all tho public functionaries uegress named Lois, who, in our pulmy days
of Massachusetts with whom they were had been mother's
body servant, and who,
brought in contact. Every facility for inves- though muiiumitted, still retained her place
and
was
accorded,
evciy
libcrully
tigation
as servant in tho family, wo kept house, reavenue to ktiowledgo freely ojiencd.
ceiving our friends, who were numerous, tut
Respectfully submitted,
is generally the case whcro the family shows
nn independent »pirit and no desire to use
S. L. OOODALE,
their friend*, entertained our suitors, for MaA. NOUILSK,

curlier,

were

—

rio and I each had our adiuircra, and attended scrupulously to all of father's wants.—
Augusta, Juno 13,1860.
On thut particular evening, Marie and I
were talking of poor Guy DoWitt, who hud
ADDKNDCM.
Urn madly in love with my sister, but could
of
A few remarks regarding tho history
inspire no reciprocal |«mion in her breast.—
K. HOLM US.

tliia disease in other countries may nut Ihj
add
without interest, and wo
that Its origin in very uncertain.
Kpizootic
diseases of the respiratory organs have ruged
ut various times in Kuro|>o for uiorc than u
hundred and fifty rear* {nut, but tho earlier
ones, judging from tho accounts given, were
not identic.il with the present plcuro pnetiIt appeura, however, that one exmonia.
actly anulagous to this has existed for an uncertain length of time in Switzerland, Holland, Ueruiany, and other jarU of Kur»|M>,
and luia been attended with grunt fatality.—
was introIt
appears, ulso, that this disease
duced from tho continent into Ireland, and

accordingly

that in tho spring of 1841 it crossed (he
Irish channel into tho western jmrt of Knj*
Itind, ami following tho courso of tho Irish
droves, gradually appeared in various direcI'ruf. hitnonds say* "it destroyed
tions.
great numbers of cattle, and not onlv were
tho hope* of tho fanner blighted, hut in
ruin." Mr. Memany cose* it effected his
tiillavray, V. S., iu his essay on IMeuro Pneumonia, published in 184"J, says, "Tho immense valuo of livo stock in Great llritain
shows their iui|<ortaneo as forming a very

She never encouraged lum from tho very
first; and often when wo wcro going from
church or from a party, places whcro in
country towns' young cirls are always sure
to tind ocorts, she used to wink at mo to oxwas at her
change pla«,v* with her if
side, us wo wero so exactly alike that poor
us save
mother herself could not
•>y lifting Marie's hair from her foreltuud,
w here wan an almost imperceptible freckle
which hud not hern given mo. Of course it
wni> very easy, us wo also dritweu Auko, to
dccoivo our village beans, who oftentimes
poured their confidence, in this way into
ears that they never intended should hear

Guy
distinguish

mem.

Wenfiod at latt of Gut'i persecuting attentions, Mario forbado him tho house; telling him if ho could not h? a friend without
lieing a lover, they must uioet no more.—
Twice after this ho found un opportunity to
urge his en it; and when ho found Mario linn
in her rejection of hiiu, and that his suit wan
hopeless, ho went incurably crniy. Tho
event had surprised and grieved usltoth doej>of it that night, I told her
ly; nd

talking

I held her guiltless, and Iwlieved tho whole
did tho same, of over deluding
community
moreover, it is stated, on high authority, Guy with falso hopes.
tliut tho annual loss from discuse among our
Wo wcro interrupted in tho conversation
domesticated animals, is about X. 10,000,000,"
tho postman's horn; for tho tuuil in thorn
his
own belief in by
adds
and
($50,000,000)
wan carried by n mm on horacUick
the truth of the statement; and although ho days
who distributed his lew lettcis und pu|>ers
of tho national wealth ;

largo proportion

docs not state tho exact proportion of this
umount duo to pleuro pneumonia alone, wo
in which the
may judge from the connection
it u very
ptnigraph appears that he deems
It remains still both on
considerable one.
the continent and in (jfvut llritain, and it is
measures,
only by tho most
embracing tho killing of diseased animals
have
which
isolation of all
and tho
that it has been kept in chock.
been

vigoroussanitory

completo
exposed, was

nt tho doom of thoao to whoin they wero addrmncd, or placed them in littlo wooden box*
en
put un on posts nt tho meeting of crossruads. rather, wo knew, would send us a
letter by this post. Ho had been gone a
week; a friend living in tho ncighltorhood
of IiakeMuho|iAco, not then tho (ushionablo
induced
resort of tho present flay,
him to go aud try tho air of his quiet moun-

having

tain home.
introduced into South AfThe disease
When wo read tho letter which tho driprica, about six year* ago, by a bull from Holhud cent in by Lois, wo were
land, brought thither to iinprovo tho breed. ping |M«tman
was written not by
It there spread with great rapidity then be- greatly troubled. It
hiuiscdf but by his friend. It stated
ing no enclosure*, or uny adoption of mnita- lather
fatal m so that lather had not been benefitted by bin
and was

exceedingly
ry measures,
Unmuch that it randy sjwred over five out of a change of air and wan sinking rapidly.
one or both of
hundred. Hundreds of thousands of animals able to return homo himself,
us must como at onco to him, tho critical
perished. Inoculation, which basin Kumiio state of his health admitted no delay on our
vielded somewhat contradictory and unsatisno means
factory results, was tried, and found effective part. lie advised us, however, by
but to provide
in Kit mg from a third to two-thirds, if per- to undertake the jaunt alone,
escort.
formed More exposure, and skillfully done. ourselves with a proper
we cannot s»>o how
lit
once nntl tako our
send
froin
to
Wo
d<-t-iiltil
analogy,
Judging
inoculation should lie of any avail with this place* in to-morrow's stage, bqt upon couidis<we. li is well known that soiuo eontng- municatingour news to Lots, alio fell to weepI 'd* ili~-a.H n can In ntKMv coinmunicaJeu
ing ami graining, and passed into such u
I run uniiual to animal ill tliis method, and stute of nervous cxcitcmeot that it Itecamo
that the disease thtm taken proves Ices danfor ono of us to remain with her.
l»o Mario
P'Mu« than when taken by tho "natural" This, it was finally decided, should
method. But in all these cases, it in to be
1 had never travelled ulone, l»ut thin time
remembered thai the di»eu*<- in both in essen- there was no alternative. The road between
tially of the Mine nature ami u(F-cts the name Mahorao uud Fi.ihkill wan then but littlo
parts of the system ; hut inoculated pleuro- travelled, and at thli tcaaon of the year wan
pneumonia in averted to produce no dis-nse almost iui|>uN<ahle. In fact it wan a rare
there being
of the lungs, but only a loc-al effect u|x>n the
thing for a Mage to ho rim there, that route.
tail or note other |«rt distant from the lung*. no
lino catablishcd upon
regular
arrived
It is possible, however, that ns tliifl distem- It was only when
passengers enough
per fails in many resp'cts, to follow the laws at l'oughkocpsio who wished to go on to
inducement to
which govern disease in the human system,
Mahopau, that there was any
wan an ••extra"
there may be s >uio preventive efficacy in tho
put on an'•extra." So it
(■[■•ration; but the results of experiment with yellow body nn<f black wheels, that
upon some thousund* «»f animals in Kurojic, drew up at our door tho next morning; and
furnish little ground for confidence in the
.Mario as I shook tho bund of I*jis, I

imperative

killing

operation.

went out to take my place.
In 1S47, this disease was brought from
A man sat on tho Itox with tho driver, and
but
its
into
New
Kngland
contagious* us I approached, hmked down of mo very
Jersey,
anu dead It nature being early discovered, it
muffled to tho very
but ho
was
him to lv uny
immediately and cfirctually eitir|sited earnestly:
so that I did not believe
eye*
it
the
a
sacrifice,
herd, involving
by killing
of my acquaintances I was engaged to Mr
is said, of about £10,UOO, which was U»rne
wasat this time; and our marriage
bv the proprietor.
What a contrast do-* Mercer
deferred in bopea of father's resthe conduct of such a nun present, compared only being
toration to health. I wrote to him lieforo
with that of one who, for
thirty pirns of
him of my proposed jaunt,
silver, would conA'tit to i*ll a discai*\l ani- leaving, telling
and that I would be glad- If poauble, to have
mal to p> into a healthy district!
New York and meet mo
this disease wus carried him come up from
(Juite

recentlyinto

Australia. As soon as at Mahopoe.
I think it was tho wildest <lar I crer saw
active iiiiiisum wi re
winu blow boisherd ww killed, the loss on which I left home; the
The
wlopted.
to tho
shared by thoso interested, and at tlie Lit terously, and tho only interruption
continued rain wus now and then a snow
accounts the succvni wai decided complete.
and benumbing that the
so
from Kngland
discovered, the

most

N|uall,

driver

blinding

was

obliged

to

atop when it oceurcd,

partially

around so as
and turn the carriago
not to faco the guat, and wait until it poseod. There waa but one poraon inside tho
stag* bnside myaelf, an old gentlemen, who,
though hale and healthy, looked as though
Society,
had been drugged he had seen three aeore years and ten.
mankind
that
plain Knglish
lie told me aa we ploughed our way
to death; that whatever would injure a well
over slippery moun
a sick one; and that tbe through the mirary road,
man would

mrntric I>r. 0. W.
HT The talented and
Ilolmi* baa thrown a bomb shell into the
in tbe alw|>c of
nop of pukes ami powders,
the Massachusetts
an address delivered Wore
He Mid in
on
Medical

Wednesday.

injure
that he waa in
world would be better off if every apothecary taina and valleys overflowed,
into tbe sea, though tbe aaarehof a lunatic grandaon, whom be had
was
emptied
■hop
moat devotedly attached to aince the
ounsequenw to tbe fiahea would be lamenta- been
had become of
ble. A long discuauon was held on Um pro- Toong man'• boyhood. Ho
of publishing it, though it was finally late, from causes known ooly to the family,
priety
unvoted by tbe Mall majority of nine to give hopelcwly deranged; and though placed
il 10 tbe public, but with a notification on der constant guard, had managed to elude

to

tempting

tell

any further on our journey to-day ;
that the mountain Mads wero infested by
lund* of desperate men ; that he would not
bo able to see his way ; that his horses were
tired out, and our only alternative wus to
put up for tho night at the I'ino Tavern,
al>out two miles further on. There was no
alternative, und tho old gentleman and myself said, wliut tho driver knew we would
have to say, "Very well, lot it be so."
Just as our Jehu cracked his whip as a signal to tho jaded beast* to go aliciul, there
of
burst such a frightful yell from tho
our outside piss -tiger, that tho blood chilled*
in our veins. The next instant he had leaped fMin tho box, and thrusting his head
through tile carriage window, gave a look of

H^«

cunning wickedness 1

never

shall forget, then

darted like a squirrel down tho mountain
side and disappeared. Tho old gentleman
leaned wildly out in the vain hopo of giving
I 1 lined luck in tho carriage, und
, chase;
shivered from head to foot. Tho old man

cniiy grandson—I had soen
Mario's demented lover. It would havo boon
absurd and useless for my fallow-passenger
to havo stop|ied in that wild mountain puss,
tliut stormy
to
pursue a cunning lunatic,
covered his face
niglit.his lie felt itandto Ik-eo,
with
hands,
gro. nj 1 aloud.

rocognitcd his

it was cunille-ligni wnen

wo

nucnow

um

Pino tavern, anJ tlio gloomy trots from w liich
it derived it* name, nodded liko lyarso
plumes at iin a* wo walked up thevwet path
leading from tlio fonoo to tho door. I never
felt no lonely; never had such a dread of being alono In all my life. This lonely, outof-the-way house! Tho ahncnco of all women from tho placo !—tho landlord'H wtfo

having gom to attend a Hi. k child—tho
moaning wind and |»elting ruin, all sent such
a spirit of dwolation over mo, that it was
off >rt that enabled mo to keep
to
crying bitterly. I could nut boarnte
leavo tho old man who hod accompanied

^greatest

—lit 000 in ad, III MMMsort, * protector, and
us late as! could think
I sat
of anything to talk at*out. Then I took my
sput t< ring talltw candle, and following mine
host up a winding stairs, through sorcr.il

Ulklnj^TMlltti

dreary j*issag<*

to a

cheerless-looking

wing

room,

of tho
houso. Them was no cArpot on tho Hoar,
ono chair in tho room, a sm ill stand
which I

was snro

must bo tho

only

and a

IkhI.
"The rest of tho house in ull torn up, or
wo wouldn't put you away off hero," said

tho full cleaning
and put u stop
to it. Ilowover, you're us safe hero as can
bo, nnd I Impo you'll sleep well."
llo went uway, and with him went my
last spark of courage. I trembled with tear,
but locked my d<s>r, put tho stand and table
of
against it, looked under tho hod and out
tho window, which hud no fastening but a
small wooden button, placed over tin* lower
sash. This window opened unon a shed,
which, in tho darkness, seemed too high to
bo reached from tho ground ; nnd, reaolved
to bolicvo it was, 1 drow tho curtain, plum]
of tho bed, hoping it
my cundlo ut tho foot
would burn for tho rest of tho night—then

just liegun
my guide, "we'druin
cuiiio on
wnen this long

threw myself down without
fell asleep.

undressing,

—»VCU At.

Famphlata, Town Boporta, School Baporta,

PoataraandHaadhHlalirTh—>raa,Oon.
carta. Ao., Waddln* Card*. Vlattlnc

Carda, Bminw Carda, Duablia,
Blank Baoalpta, Bank Ghaoka,
Labala of orory daacriptlon, In*
anranoa Follclaa, Torwardlaff (tarda,
BUla of Lading, Ac., 4c* printed In Col*
Offloo
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Ilia eyea softened; and leading mo with
the vigilenco of his keeper* and defy purhim, he began to jmco up and down th«
suit.
"I aiu tho onlj member of tho family that room. I hud with ine a small flask of wino
can do anything with him," continued tlie which father usually carried, and a powerold gentleman, 'and for a whole week I have ful anodyne which our physician had orderbeen trying to cot on liia track. Yesterday ed to rjuiot the invalid in hia moat violent
whole hope of life
of
I was-»tol<] at
l'oughkeejMie that a young paroxisms puin. My
man, answering his description, had left turned now upon inducing him to drink of
thero on foot, declaring his intention to vis- tho wine, which Marie had thruat into my
it Lako Moliapac ; hut every ono said 'ho aatchcl at tho laat moment. I aeiivd a cup
could not have been your grandson, inas- from the table, and brat (touring in a heavy
much as he was perfectly sano.' 41 drinked dose of the alceping draught, filled it partly
with wino.
with him,' said one, «anu know it to be so
"Lot mo aee you drink to thoao old times,
•I smoked * kh him an houror more and never
talked with a more rational man;' said a Guy," 1 aaid in my gentlest manner, "you
•! roomed with him at the hotel, used to liko a cup from Miirie'a hand, take
second
und would us soon doubt my own sanity as it from her now lor the laat time."
"Hut you muat win mo," he anawered,
his,' cried a third, but their very refutations
were proofs conclusive to me, for I knew glancing half auapicioualv at the cup.
"I will," I replied, trying to eonewl My
ways too well."
(iny's
eome in
I started at tho name of Guy; still I tremhling eagfniem ; "aoo, IRero la
tho flask—drink, that I may have the cup."
thought it a were coincidence that this old Ho seemed
to doubt mo no longer, and timgentleman sliould have a erased grandson
ing off tho liquor at a draught, ho held out
Guy, and Mario should have a crazed lover the
cup (or mo to fill it for myself.
of tho same n.uno.
I poured out a small quantity and drank
While we talked, night had bocifswiftly
it. "Now, (iuy, let us kneel and pray to ho
coming on, and tho driver stopped his lioracs
out of
fato to forgiven, lor thus rustling unbidden
iin tliat it would bj

proceed
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And on tba moat BaaaonabU Tarma.
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nr Oaoaaa roa raismo an raapaatfellr
tba
llcltcd, aa amy attention will ba pahl to mat
•ranti and wUbea of Cuitoiaer*.
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palo ami emacuieo, with hopcleasncas written on every feature, and accompanied by hi<

half-hoping, half-dwpairing uiuther—w'hito

wua in a mother'a liolief of her
aoii'a innocctee, in the justice of the (iodahe
worshipped, and in tlio noble counsel who,
without hope of fee or reward unon earth,
had undertaken the cauae—took nis seat in
tho prisoner'a buz, and with a stony firuiiuws
listened to the reading of the indictment.-Lincoln Mt quietir by, while Uie large audi-

only hope

on him u though wondering
wlmt he could say in defenn jf one wboae
guilt they N0cM as certain.
The cxiiminatioa of witaenca for the State
was begun, and a well arranged muse of #v»«
donee, circumstantial and |M»itiva, waa introduced, wliich aoeuiwl to iuipale the prisoner beyond tin* possibility of extrication.—
The counsel for th* (Man pwfwiwl but

tory looked

few qut*Uona« tuid thoaa of a character which
excited no unousincm on the part of tho prosecutor—merely, in moat cases, requiring the
main witness to bo definite as to tiiuo ami

When the evidence of the proaccution woa ended, Lincoln introduced a few

with bis

way, and waa aoon abating Uanda
friend*. I endeavored lo Tain to detect tbo
aligbtcat tremor, which naually anooeada an
exciting and difficult effort in hb nrnrwnenta
ur manner

oo

He had cromod in
After a brief reapita, cecupied meantime in conmaation, and not ritglaaa of
tiug down for a moment, ho took a America
lennmado and atarted bockwarda for
Aa aoon aa he had deaoaoded ao far
t the ahadow of tba bank no longer raated on him, in accordance with a preconcerted
plan, a piatol waa flrod—• aignal for bim to
atand a till—and bia daguerreotypa waa taken,
and another piatol waa fired and he aat down,
turned around, and continued hia promenade, without a (alae atep or an inefdeot. to
tho American bank; and thcro tba exhibimarvel of the moment.

Sin.

tion ended.

Tho

aaaoiablagea gathered

to

witneaa hia feota were not tnorraoua; the viaitora at the Fjlla at thia early d.vv aro few,
witnemee to rernovo souio erroneous impress- nnd moat of tboao who lira in thia vicinity
ions in regard to tho previous character of have already aeen Rlondin croaa the river.—
his client, who, though somewhat rowdyish, And what of all thia? youaak. What good
life."
"I will sit here," ho mid, sitting down on hud never hv» known fci commit a vicious hua Hlondin effected by riaking hia life thua
tho side of tho bod ; "do rou kneel at my act; anil to show that a greater degree of
fearfully? Ia tho world wiaor or better for
feet. Mario, to go," ho said, "at whatever ill-feeling existed between the accuser nnd it? IVrhapa neither tho one nor the other.
to send you the accusod than the accused und tho deHut ia it fair to expect bim to make tho
point of your prayer I think fit
ceased.
world'a interrata, anil not hia own, hia lint
Iicnco."
Tho prosecutor felt that the case was a object, when ao many beaidea are aeon work"I will," I answered; and there, at tho
madumn'a knee, with his deadly weapon ly- dear ono, and hia opening speech wus brief ing aolely for their own advancement?—
Hlondin waa horn with a peculiar faculty,
to and format.
ing cold against my neck, threatening
Lincoln uross, while a deathly silence per- nnd ho ia turning it to hia own advantag^.
to pray.—
1
it
instant,
began
every
pierce
and in a clear l>ut
lie reaped auhaUntial rewarda from hia tight(iod himself, 1 lielieve, taught mo what to vaded tho viut audience,
Slowlv
with horror, I moderate tone began his argument.
dancing, luat aummer—haa been enarope
that
for,
night;
paralysed
say
tho vilcould not of mv own wilf have uttered the and carefully he reviewed tho testimony, bled to purcnaao a pretty dwelling in
tho inuniac'a ear, froiu pointing out tho hithrrto unobserved di»cn'|>- lage of the Falla, koepa a atyliah rair of
unclmined
that
,wonla
band iineiea in the statements of tho princi|iul wit- horaen, nnd livua comfortably. Aa lor tbo
one long moment to another, till the
That which had accnied plain und riak of luaing life that ia eonn«ctcd with tbo
that held my head bent down, released its new.
as a
idea of wnlking over the chaam on aticli a
hold, and hia deep, regular breathing told plausible ho uiudo to ap]>cur crooked
narrow bridge, one nlmoat forg:ta that thero
nonsuit's faith.
iuo ho was asleep.
ia
Tho witness hud stilted that the affair took
nny after aeeing Illondin, with perfect
Softly I rose to my feet, took my key from
and confidence nnd unerring certainty, j>aa* back
hia loosened grasp, tho knifo from his bund, plaoe at a certain hour in the evening,
with acarwly more efand stole from tho room. It took but a lit- that, by tho aidof the brightly shining moon, und forth on tho rope,
tle while to rouse the innkeeper, and apprise he saw tho prisoner inflict tho death blow fort thnn another would put forth in going
lie i* na
neniM thu Suapenaion llridge.
tho old gentleman of tho whereabouts of his with a slung shot. Mr. Lincoln showed that
to tho moon had not
atring na Olo
ap- much at homo on hia aingle
grandson. The lunatic was aocured, and at the heur referred
over it nltho next morning, at the first glanco at my- peared above tho horizon, and couaequently Hull oil hia half dozcu; ana glidea
moat aa apeedily and harmomotialy. 1'raiaed
».<lf in tho glass, us I went to comb my hair, tho whole tale was a fabrication.
An almost instAntaneous change sooincil to Im> Allah ! Thero ia no Hlondin but HlonI fainted away. Fright had Iwen my hairaudin, and Muaclo ia hia profit.
dresser during thut terrible night, and pow- have hcon wrought in Hie minds of his
I)o Live waa unfortunate at hia laat aaeendered my black hair till it was snow white ditors, and Clio verdict of "not guilty" was
aion at I'oaanic Falla. Two willing friend*
at tho end of every tongue.
forevermoro.
Hut tlio ndvocato wan not content with thfc offered to aell tickcta for him, and kindly
I ain a firm believer in special nrovideneo,
to
in tho efficacy of prayer, in salvation by intellectual achievement. His wholo ItciiijC marchcd off with tho proceed*, amounting
had for months been liound up in thin work nlwut $80. They wero intrrcepted at tbo
faith.
(if gratitude and mcrey, ami, a* the lava car*, and diagorged of $.10 by way of comitnThen) was n long pnuso after tnadamo of tho overcharged crater bun*!* from it*
promise. A pickpocket, who wna detected
oaMercer ceused s|Hiiking, then sotno ono Kiiil: prisonmcnt, so groat thought* nnd burning in tho net of practicing hia art. narrowly
over the Falla.
••Did von not grieve over tho loss of jour words leaped forth from tho soul of tho elo- caped being thrown
beautiful hair?"
quent Lincoln. Ho drew a picture of tho
tho acTho Last BI&yo Vouol Bont to
"No, after tho first surprised shock, I perjurer no horrid and ghastly that
Koy Wost.
to make cuser could lit under it no longer, hut tooled
It
of
it.
to-),
seemed,
little
thought
from the court room, while
no ditr<'iv»co with Mr. Meraer, and when 1 and staggered
A letter from on board the U. 8. steamer
nuchcd Muhopae my father's eyes wero clon- tho audience fancied they Could am the hmnd
al upon thin world lor all time, ko ho never upon hid brow. Then in wordi of thrilling Crusader gives An acoountof tho last ca|4uru
tho iurors tut of a idaver which ha* been
knew it. I am old enough now to bo gray, pathos Lincoln appealed to
reported, on unund to tell you tho truth, I um proud of my lathers of sons who might ItooooM fatherless, known mwl uwdfi French colon.
Tho
he
wh*>
wid"
wirt*
iui
than
husbands
of
und
might
white curl*. It grioviKk Mario nioro
odor of n crowded »Uve ship wu
loatliaome
nu
ho
no
to
to
wo
told
her
owed, yield
previous impression*,
coufir*aTways
any ono, T>ut7
prejudice, hut to do Ins client diatinguiahod at interval* a* the ateaimT apeasily distinguished now, and that I wan well ill-founded
to tho debt ol
an ho alluded
and
terria
had
I
with
iilcused
justice;
my hair, though
proached her, and aUo by the t*H»ta which
gratitude which lie owed tho hoy's wire, tear* Itoarded
ble hair dromer.
her, when at a considerable diatanc.
wore seen to full from umny cyra unused to
colon
and papen were all thrown overThe
ho
concluded
when
near
It
was
Leader.
night
the
Cleveland
of
Cor.
wocp.
by saying that, if justico wen done—unite board when they found a capturo inc\i table.
"Abo
Lifo
oi
tho
in
Thrilling Episodo
hcliercd it would l*o— before the nun should Slut i* asid to liare had
Lincoln."
Portugoewi paper*.
not it would nhino upon his client n free man.
A* toon aa tho atcamcr's boat* reached tho
und tho court udjourncd
Tho
retired,
to
jury
givo for tho
As a Western man I wi»h spseo
bark, tho alarca with a tremendous about
day.
vent to my enthusiasm over the nomination
an hour had not olapscd when, its tho
Half
forced off tho hatches and sprang on deck by
for
1'resident
of tho Hon. Abraham Lincoln
•WBcen of tho court and the volunteer attorhundred*. Tho writer auja:
of tho United States. Mr. Lincoln, or "Old
ney Kit at tho tcu-Uhlo of their hotel, a n»ci»AIk>," a* hia friends familiarly cull him, is a *.-uger
liotl returned
that tho
announced
"They cliinbod up all along tho rail; they
he
jury
Hell-made inan. A Kcntuckian by birth,
All repaired immediately to
on tho ahrouda; they clustered liko
to their seats.
emigrated to Illinois in his Itoyhood, whero tho Court House, and while the primmer was *hung
warming bees in tho rigging, whilo roao
ho gained his living at tho anvil, devoting
court-room
the
tho
froin
from «m to aky tho wild.ft acclamations of
brought
jail,
his leisuro hours to study.
Having clxwen h-'injt
wiu tilled to overflowing with citizen* of the
ilelight; they danced, and lon|>ed,and wared
the law a* his futurv calling, ho devoted himbis
mother
und
When
tho
their
nmia in tho air, and aerramcd and yelled
town.
jirinoner
H.-II assiduously to its mattery, contending at
us tho'
in a diaconLint but pathetic concert.
this cntend, silence reigned as completely
fortune.
adverse
with
During
every step
tho house was empty.
Thero was one tiling, however, even mora
riod ot study ho for some tinio found a
The foreman of the jury, in answer to the touching than all thia outcry of barbaric ra>mo under tho hosnitablo roof of ono Anndelivered the
juicing. .My attention waa attracted to a
house usual inquiry from tho court,
strong, a farmer wfio lived in a l»g
verdict, "Not Guilty!" The widow dropped group consisting of aomewhat mora than a
somo eight miles from tho village of rotemhundred women, witlidrawn apart from the
into tho arms of her son, who lifted her up,
burg, Menard County. Hero, clad in home- and told her to look upon him ns before—
noiay men. Their behavior waa in atriking
knees covered
and
with
elbows
out,
spun,
Then, with the words, contraat with that of tho othen, and wua
free and innocent.
with putch<«, young Lincoln would master
is Mr. Lincoln?" ho rushed across ebnracteriatie of their sei.
Kntirrly nude,
of tho cnhln, and "Where
tho
his lessons

place.

und

firelight

hy

tho hand of his deliv-

but innocently unahaahed, they *nt or knelt
Several of them
in tearful thankfulness.
held infant* in their arm*, and through their
tean, lilfo aunahine behind a cloud, beamed

an

prints—leading frifm
on

gentle joy.

tho room und

the Uiro floor—a man's foot- field in deiending our border
the window to my bed- against tho ruvap* of savage f«ies. and in tho
toward the head of my hulls of our national legislature, are mutters
side, then
couch. Listening, I heard someone breath- of history, nnd need no repetition here.
llut ono little incident of a more privato
ing in mv room, and, summoning ull my
as it docs as a sort of siijuel
courugo, 1 raised my head und looked nrouwf. nature, standing
I deem
Quietly seated in tho only chair tho room to some things already alluded to,
contained, and which I had so carefully worthy of record.
Some lew yearn kiik-u hid viuni nun <>• >■■■,
hruccd against tho door, sat (iuy Do Witt—
on his IJncoin'soId friend Armstrong, tlto chief supii largo knife iimdiouthod and
mother—the #<><*1 <>M
knee, while in bis hand ho hold tho koy of piirt of liia widowed
Irmn
man having some time previously
room:
my
tho charge of mur•'It is useless t.» WTNin," ho mid advanc* earth—was arrested on
man had Ixvn killed during a
ing toward mo, looking; it* sane um over, save der. A youngin tho
night-timo, at a campu wildiui** in the oy«-s; "itootio could hear riotous melee,
stated that
I would have plenty of meeting, and one of his associates
uii<1,
besides,
you,
wound won inflicted by young Anntimo to kili>iic« you forovor Iwforo help could tho death
examination won gone
strong. A
roach you, even if you oould bo heard."
into, at which tho accuscr testified so
II.- rose and npprouched mo.
no doubt of the
"You havo refustd to bo my wife, Marie," tively that there seemed
of the prisoner, and therefore lio was
he said, "and I have made a vow that you
often tho com, the
shall Irlong l«» no one else. l'lio fates aid ield for trial. A* is too
an undue degree ofcxeitcuio.
They put mo on tho kudo road with Itloody act caused mind. Kv«
ry improper
vou—in tho Mime sugo with you ; thoy ment in tho
lifo of tho primmer—each act
threw this knife in in; way, and told mo to incident in too
mm
of
semblance
least
Iwre
tho
kill you. I shall do it, Mario— I shall do it, which
wm suddenly
but not just now." llo drew my head sud- —eai li school-boy quarrel
and 'magnified, until
picdenly buck, and laid tho cold steel Ila t-ways reuicmliercd
tured him as a fiend of tho most horrid hue.
against my throat.
wore reabroad
he
rumors
theas
it?"
As
isn't
they
said,
spread
•'Cooling to the blood,
truth, and a feverish desire
releasing u»o. In an insUnt 1 hail stilled my ceived as gospel
infatuated popwired
lieforo
for
vengeance
upon tho
fluttering heart, and placed myself
a
I could catch and fix his ulace, while
prison hare prevented
on

piling

faying

preliminary

posi-

(;uilt

puhlio

rowdy

—

they

only

him. I thought if
the fearful d»tu hanging
eye I could avert
Ho caught mo by tho wrist with
over me.
lue on my knee*
a grasp of iron, and flung
said imliefon him. "I ain not Marie," [
"look at mo, Guy—I iw.tr to you
am not Marie!"
"I havo knelt thus to you many times,"
more fear*
ho said, in that doep, culm tone,
tho
ful than frensy, and without paying
"1 knelt in
slightest heed to my words. Marie—mine,
vaiu; but you are initio now,
Our blood
mine, and we will die tngeth«r.
shall flow out in one stream ; our heart*
shall grow cold in the same hour, tbo samo
hour, the same hour!"
Ills roico mae to a shriek as he eeaaod
down, he caught me
speaking; and bonding
to his busom and kissed me wildly.
!
••We are dying Marie, we are dying
send your last sigh on this brmst, on this
heart which baa worshipped you, worship-

horrible death

at

tho hands of

a

ing seetis.

a

glance

ttohind I saw

BLONDIN,
The muacle monarch, reaumcri hia tight ropo
nchieveinenta at Niagara, lout weok. Hia
i* midway l*o>
Unrig! nud tho Monflfot ncriM a gulf, whoec

lino of ojNT.iliitn thin
twucn tlio Suapenaion

*>aaon

teugh Hotel, l.'MHI
-oteep Uuika at thia |K*int aro n full hundred
feet high. At thin point tho (cut of tlio flaring performer aocma tnoro tcrriblo, for here
tlio waters arc moro turbid, awift and noiay,
unri nearer tho whirl|iool. Tho rope along
which ho pit** ia

an

entirely

now

fabric of

at a coat of £l'»00, unri to-

luanilln, procured
gether with the guya and other pre|«rationa,

givce

ploit on Wediieeday, Oth inat.:
A about greeted h'm on tho American

aide

an

Indian chief, and

guilty

placed,

pound*.
Ix-gnn

light-

juncture

Gladly

cepted, although
for his aagacity to prevail

impossible

in Aich

a

desper- pole,

topped,

and then

proceeded again. Again

be

eat down, took off hia hat and
at
ate case; out the boirt of the attorney was atood ill,
in his work, and ho set about it with a will wared it. When lie reached the middle of
that knew no such word as fail. Feeling tha river he laidwlown on hia hack, and the
of the Miat gave hint aahrill aalute.—
that the 'poisoned ooodition of the public Maid
the possibility The crowd on the two ahorea made no nobt
mind was such as to
dcmooatraUon. There wen tboaa there who
ped you!" the
of impannelling an impartial jury ia the
He eaught
gleaming blade and aimed
his court baring jurisdiction, be procured a acareely breathed. Among then waa Mm.
at my breast. At that instant I eaught
for the fa* time, aw
of the Bloodin, who
into it, I said:
chango of venue, and a postponement
eye, and looking steadily
to work un- her huaband eroa Niagara rirtr.
Sheatead"Wait, Ouy; wait. There b plenty of trial. lie then wentofstudiously
the eaee, and satisfied ilj refoaed to be a wiineaa of hie pvformaathe history
time, if ire muet die ao soon, lei as die like raveling that
his client was the victim of mal- cea laat Summer. He did not not long in hia
Death in the himself
mau and woman who dare look
the statements of tbe accuser reclining poeture. Step after atep, not alowI^t us talk awhile of the happy days ice, and that
face.
Iv but aural/, bo aaceoded tho ropo to the
tissue of falaaboode.
of old. Gut, before you doubted me, before were a
When tbe trial was eallod on, tbe
| Canadian bank, atopping only once on the

preclude

to-day,

|

prisoner,

of tho greatest

gratitude and

I could not help being reminded of Munaccount of
go Park'a aimple and
the kindncm and gentleueas of the African
women aa contracted with tlie
unfeeling cruelty of the men—« fact confirmed by my own
experience in different parts of tiffinm and
along the wuat coaat of Africa.
Another
thing about these women
waa their aiibruiaaite meeknem—a trait of
character well described by Michelet. Ho
says the "African woman ia of mptlo and
childlike humanity—never sura of pleaaing
—ulwavs ready to do anything in order to
displease leas. No tyranny wearies her oboiih«noo—abe can only treiuble and ask your
|anlnn." Of murae there are some exception* tii thi* rule, as in the Amaxon
Army of
the King of Dahomey, which consists of 12000 women trained to deeds of blood and ra-

touching

atriking

{MM.
The flnt

oh

the alarea mado of their lib-

ing all at once. It mattered little to them,
what aort of raaaela they drank from—Uickota, boxee and trougba were all brought into

rrquaitiun. 1 eren aaw aereral fcilowe, happy and delighted, with a piece of bread In
atepped oue hand andina wooden spittoon, full of

of the river M ho canio forth from Uic aiiartmcnt in which ho hud inetamorphoeMi hiui-

accompanied

Cinted

expression

ImppincM. Tho men looked a* though they
hud juat lieen raised from d<*rair to the must
exulting gladncsa; hut with tho women it
accmcd an though resignation and patient
suffering had bwen changed into hupo and

by thirty- erty wu to aafiafy their hunrr and tbirat.
$2000.
which thej did by breaking into Dm brand
aix guvs oil each aid'* to tho adjacent lunka.
Iwrr U nnd water cnaka, and then running
Tho Niagara corni>|toiideiit of tho N. V.
about eating,drinking, dancing, and acraainaccount
of
liia
extho following
Tiincj
It ia faatcned

••oat abjtit

The aelf into

inob.

As I cast

Abraham Lincoln ol toying the divine injunction, by comforting tho widowed and the
ft.
(athcrlcaa.

toward* tho rope. Ulondin wore huff boon
events were heralded in the county papers,
and white upper garment*, with a collar and
in tho highest colors,
abort tunic of Indian head-work, and a bat
rejoicing over thocertaintvof punishment
The created with varicd-ooloriiL plumoa. After
to
the
out
meted
party.
being
converting for a few momenta with tho»3
prisoner, overwhelmed by tho circumstances
foil aroond hun ho eciml hia Inlawing pule,
under which ho found himself
and at«p|iiig
into a melancholy condition, bordering upon which weiglia 45
to d<wcuttd rapidly
on to the ropo
widowed
mother,
tho
looking
and
ly
desjMir;
the centre ol it. Seen from the Canthrough Iter tears, saw no cause for hope from towards
adian ahore another figure on another cable
aid.
earthly
tho widow received a let* nermed dancing buhind him and going downAt this
It waa hia aba<low—for the
tor front Mr. Lincoln, volunt wing his ■erv- ward with him.
waa
ahining directly
iccs in an effort to save tho youth from the aun, bright and clear,
I'n»«ntly lllondin
was hie aid ac- in hi" face.
impending stroko.
even stood on one font, touched tho mpe with hia
it Kerned

rloringly.

you."

when ho ateppad

eight minutca.

grAs|sxl
What it wan I then walk to town for tho purpono of recitaerer, while his heart waa too full fur utter
could not tell, but it seemed like a cold tion. This man Armstrong was himself poor, unce.
breath upon my fueo. I turned my gaze at but lie saw thegenius struggling in the voung
Lincoln turned his eyea toward the West,
to him his rudo homo,
onco toward the window, it was el ■wed hut student, and opened
in view,and then
fare. How where tho sun still lingered
tho bottom of tho curtain wa* outside, and and bid him wclcoiuo to his coarse
how ho has turning to tho youth, said,
tho sash shut down upon it. I knew it hud Lincoln graduate! with promise,
"It is not vet sundown, und you are free."
born opened. With tho wild, terrified Imp mora thuu fulfilled that promise, how honor1 coiifesa Unit my cheeks were not wholly
I saw wet ably he acquitted himself ulike on the liattlo
this
at
heart
discovety,
gave
and I turned from the affectmy
settlements unwet by tears,

I distrusted

ipeakina

again, lie came off from tbo
laughing and talked with bia frienda
with aa much n»ntkolanct aa if be had not Juat
nccomnliahcd aomething which made him tba

E

Something awakened me.

foot-prints

of

to firm land

muddy water,

the other.

At won aa their

appetite*

were

atiafldd,

the African fondneaa lor finery began to show
iuelf, and all Um looee article* in the ahip
were employed aa pereonal ornamenta. Some
faatened belaying pine to their wriata; aomo
tied old ruaty tin aettleaaround their waiata,
and aome atrutted proudly about with copper lad lea hung round their necka.
By thia tiiue, however, a detachment of
martnea arriied from the Cruaadar, and order waa at uoce reatored. The necroee were
clothed with pieoea of eanvaa, and the cantain, aupercargo and crew aent on board the
Cruaadrr aa prtaonera. They aUted that the
hark had no name, and that all their papra
bad been thrown overboard with the
They aeemed to bear their loaa with phiW
ba«l
ophie equanimity. Such a woting«ocy
them aa part of
bean
by
regarded
evidently
their rial, and they ware not unprepared for
it
tb* crew are inoatly
the aupercargo, and

Tu«p^i-

groea

were

arUcted froya^Jhrre

tho«£

bj tb
and prieooen of iaMWWtl|
ware tonght from
kinc ofDahoaaey. Ikey
Wbrdab, a large town on Uks ilave coaat,
of the rein tnoDirht of Benin—the aaaport

taken,

nowaed kingdom of Dahomty.

They

are

(£j|f ftlnioit £ Journal.

usually
much superior to the "Cong®*,"
of slavers, not only in
coafON tho carp** intelligence- Nearly
physiuue, but also in
which, no doubt,
nil are in excellent health,
iiTini^mfflta made
is owing to the c*rfl"l
hoard the barnue. In
for their comfort oo
toahout four hundred
numbera thevamount
slave-deck aflimla ample
and fifty. ati-l the
the® til. During a
accommodati'i* f'"
daya from thetiulfofj
forlr-fi*e
paMBgeof onlf have
died, which ia cvr(iuincu. aeveri
number."
Uinl> a wry «u»all
who

BiJtlffortl. Friday Sorninr. Jane !>, IS60.

mil tee
Harper's Kerry 4'tun
Wrj>orl gflhi'
MTamixgtok, Juno 15.
of the Harper# Ferry
The majority report
exeloaivo of
150

(Wnnitt.-e

voluminoi

covers

*

testimony,

pag**.
I contain*

a

an

liar, |>crh:ipn,

full

lic

the Jhawhua'tti
were voluntarily placed by
of Brown,
Kuiaoa Committee in the hand*
their iw, hut
with vagoe in»trueti >na as to
wvd for the
it will apjs-ir that they wen*
civil war in wumi of |
B

.•u*
tain

oiuuiitl
whctli' r lit

>wn

w

*

(«LBCTIO*

to anevrin hi* pro-|

>n».

OF ILLINOIS.

gag-\l

tribution

otherwise.

or

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
OF MAINE.

State

the

was

ISRAEL

ji t tho evidence

report.

a

of t!ie committee.
The minority report
and Doolittle.

J3T The RepuMicani of York County
queried to *cnd dilpy*te» tu meet In Convention

signed by Collamcr

j

year.

the

a

Republican candidate

Alfred,

ltvrwk-k,

UlddtdirU,
Huxlun,

Corelih.

as ono

through

to act

We haw not heard of Mr.
Henry's removal in consequence of either hia
habits of intoticutioo or hia attempted out-

rage oa Mr. Sumner. When we do, we ahall
endeavor to let our reader* know it without
a

lminutrution,

aa

sault

oo

the Deux*

him.

j

From Wamim.Ton.—The llomcaUnd C«>n-

fcrenco met fur the 12th timo

on

Tui*.laj,

and finally agreed on a report. To •urpriac
I kith bnuichoe t>T their report, all land sub
for bom*
)ect to private entry ia to be open
»U\mIk at 23 centa an aero ; alao, half of th«
public lands not jel offered for pub

the

papar.

to-d iytl.it private letter frotr
Horace Greeley to Senator Reward, on whkt
Mr. Ilayuiond of the Times based his accusatior
to Mr
against Mr. Greeley, that his opposition
Seward'* nomination at Cliic-uto ««« dictated
We

Waahinj^tn.

the

M.,

our

Lodge

much excitement, with indications that the
scene* of turbulence and violence which aocompanied the sessions of the convention at Charleston would 1)0 renewed. Tho convention was
called to order at 11 o'clock, and on the roll

I

The Krccley Seward Letter.

of the trustma of a colored school at

unerring nt

TUB

Indrprndenrr.

Lodge

York lloval Arch

Chapter.

Dunlap Lodge, Biddeford.
Saco Lodge, Saco.
York Lodge, Kennebuiik.
Arundel Lodge, Kennebunkoort.
Freedom Lodge, Limerick.
Fraternal Lodge, Alfred.

|

Demo-

cratic |«pcn«, aime of them, have at Mr.
Sumner, when speaking of Mr. Henry's o»

or

being called it was found that thedelegates were
St. John's Lodge, South Berwick.
I South licrwick,
Ilollla,
Adotiirnm Lodge, Limingtou.
sanfrnl.
all present with tho ciception of a portion of
KenncMink.
Atlantic Lodge, Portland.
I Waterboro',
KvniMliunkport,
the Delaware and Connecticut delegations.—
Walla,
|
Ancient Landmark Lodge, Portland.
Kllltrjr,
York.
.Mr. Saulsbury, of Delaware, said all tho DeleLebanon,
Portland Lodge, Portland.
Harmony Lodge, Gorham.
The C<>unty ConimllU« will I* In potion at said gntes from his State were present but without
Marshal.
Sabbath Schools of
tickets (a portion of the Delaware delegation Marshal.
Tuwn Hall. at 'i u'cluck A. M of »alJ day.
Biddeford.
eft with the scceders at Charleston.)
I. a. Ki.VH.ir.L,
1
Sabbath Schools f Saco.
juiix conur.
•
Benevolent Societies of Saco.
Mr. Saulsbury moved that all tho meml>ers
v. »•. irnyriroKTU,
Benevolent Societies of Bidduford.
l.. w SMALL,
who were present at the Charleston Convention
Marshal.
Co. Com.
Marshal.
Strangers.
HJMIKI. STI USO.V,
l»/*io.v Kunrnrs,
11>« Admitted. This motion t.|>oned the door for
J. S. r.lRKLH,
the discussion of the questions growing out of
The Committee have made clioioe of Col.
Jit IIX ll.tl.tif,
the secession of a portion of the delegates at Charles Twainbley, Chief Marshal.
SKTH S. CJKLL,
Marshall's Notice.
Charleston, and a long and at times somewhat
June |J,t«Ha
excited discussion took place on the various
The following gentlemen have been appointthe admission and ed aids to the Chief Marshal.
ZiT Advertiser* are particularly request- pro|M>sitions in relation to
«l In IiiikI iii llirlr xlrerllwunuti m rori) In the exclusion ot
I)r. J. Sawyer, Capt. Ira Foss, with twelve
delegate*. The seceding delegates
Iu' mUt to M*un< tlivlr Inser»•—
or a ] tort ion of them claim readmission, and assistant*.
tion lhc> must tra rwjulvoU l>y VVeduvwtay nuou.
there are persons present claiming seats, who
The Saco Cornet Daml will reftort at the Didit is understood were chosen in some sort ol a defonl House at H o'clock A. M. (irahai#!
!
Convontion.
llopublican County
from the Dram Dand will re|>ort at the &t«o llouae at 8
way to fill the places of the delegates
TIM K C II A N (i I* D.
Southern States, who seceded at Charleston.
o'clock A. M.
There were two sessions on Monday, anil
The Hiddeford Division of Cavalca<le, M^J.
CounThe tiuic i»l holding the lb-publlcan
waiving tho publication of tho proceedings in 8. A. Boothby, the Fire Departments of Biddetlx
of
direction
is
Convention
the
chang-d, by
ty
detail ami the |>oints made by the sinkers,
furd and the Sunday Schools ami officers namCounty Commits at 11 meeting held at Af (|uestions before the convention stood at the ed in the order of pi ocesslon, will form at 10
fred on Wednesday, from Wednesday Jiilj adjournment on Monday:
u'clook on Alfred Street, Diddcford, the right
the Ser4th, to Thursduy July 5th, and the mil in- l Howard's original motion, directing
renting on Liberty Street, under Assistant
accreditall
delegates
Marshal Sawyer.
aertwd in our ]<uper is inude to conform to the geaut-at-Arms to admit
1
ed to Charleston.
The Saco division Cavalcade Capt.
changj. It having been ascertained that the !
Church's motion referring all claims for addi»tingui*h«d shaken* who hud been writ- mission to the Committee on Credentials, they Fire Department of Saco, Sabbath Schools, Ac.
Ihj
will form nt 10 o'clock A. M., on Storer Street,
ten to address the convention, could not
to report the rmines of (arsons entitled to adthe right resting on Main Street, under
and there hating
Saco,
the
on
fourth,
acall
present
delegates
mission, with a proviso that
Marshal Foss.
assistant
u
lor
in
Borne
Iwrn a strung desire
quarter*
cepting seats shatl be hound to abide by tho acAt 10 o'clock 30 minutes each division and
on account of tho celebration
Convention.
of
tho
tion
postponement
Freemasons will mareh to Factory Island formGilmore's amendment was, that delegates
of the lourth to take jilaee here, and at oththe procession as laid down in the order.—
ing
Florida and Texas
er points in tho county, tho committed from Arkansas, Mississippi,
Proceeding
through Main to North Street,
bo at once admitted, and that the contested
thought it expedient to make the change.— !
through North to Elm St., through Elm to
to the CommitStates
be
referred
other
seats
of
Storer St., through Storer to Main st., up Main
The Hon. htttrL Wasmiurx, Jr., the llotee on Credentials, to be selected by each State.
School to Middle St.,
publican candidate for Governor, who had ; There was no vote taken which afforded any to School st., through
down Middle to Common St., through Common
been written to address the people when the 1 indication o( the
probable result the conven- to
Peppml Square, across the Inland through
convention cornea nil', owing to a prior en- 1 tion would attain.
tho covered bridge, up Liberty to Chestnut st.,
at Pari*, Oxford County, would be
gagement
SECOND DAY.
through Chestnut to Main st., through Main to
unable to bo at the convention on tho lonrth.
South st., down South to Crescent st..opposite
The Convention met at 10 o'clock,
lie has been written to lio present on the i Mr. Church of New York, asked perni'ssion Rev. Mr. Packard's Church, where the follow1
make a proposition toharmonixo tho pend5th, and if his engagements will permit, no 1 to
ing exercises will take place :
ing amendments, and arrange with regard to
adand
convention
tho
tie
at
Prayer by the Chaplain, Heading the Decladoubt he will
I the admission of delegates.
Cries ot hear him ! hear him !
ration of Independence, an Ode written for the
drew the people. Should an affirmative an- j
Mr. Church then stated that an arrangement occasion will be
sung by a Select Choir, sjteeehswer lie received from hiin, and other speak- had been made with Mr. tldinore to withdraw
es by several eminent gentlemen, and music by
thus
leavof
his
and the latier j>ortion
amendment,
ers, notice will bo given by posters

Democrat of the

grievously offended the
bj consenting

Mi»|»leish,

El lot.

under tho pnwent administration, and
was appointed to that office to fill a vacany
which was crcnU<d by tho removal of Dr.
who h.ul

Nmu.

Uiytun,

j

tents

Lee,

Limerick,
Mining ton,
Lyman.
Nt'WlUM,
North IWrwIck,
l*ar*onjfleM,

Aot<>n,

lint water, one of tho F. F. V.'a of Virginia. lie hold* tho office of Kxamtner of Pa-

cratic Administration

for tlovernor In l&ft—a

|
majority fraction entitling to a delegate.
Ilelow I* the number of delegate* to which each
j
town la thus entitled

TyTli report that Mr. Sumner's life wan
tlir.ateiK-d by Siuthem men on account ol
liia nv. tit \itii|ruti»e speech in th" Semite
grew out of tlie following incident: A drunken man turned Cipt. Henry went into Mr.
Sumner's room ono evening and mode savage
l! r- .it.* ol wlmt he would uo to him, but left
When L'upt.
without doing any violence.
Henry g-it ail» r bo went with the Mayor ol
tho city to Mr. Sumner and apologiicd for
drunken conduct.—I)rmocrat.
in

will be entitled to two delegate*, and
additional for every seventy-Ave rote* cast for

Each town
one

—

Henry

on

following office*, vltt
Ju'l^e of Probate, RegWter of Probate. Sheriff
Treasurer, Senator* ami one County Commluloner.
Also, tu elect a County Committee for the ensuing

*rom th« Main* Democrat
Mr. Editor:— Having heard a Krrnt cry
agaioet the Freewill liaiitiat, or Liiuington
Quarterly Meeting, or Dudockite* u they kit
sonielliiMB tailed by way of reproach, and
learning lint mwmii of the Q. M. w;i< to be
h<i|'lrn at l.i?n;»n. I thought I would attend
and *'f if the re|x>rt < were true that were circulated by the uiwrv lofty professor* of religion.
The incvtinic was held the 'ibth aud U7th of
May, at South Limington, iu a house owned by
the contir&ion, an<l d.*-* not rank below the
zrneral a»er»ge in point of rvi|K«ctability
Their meeting of bu-incwi wa« conducted with
good order and unanimity. The re|»»rtii of the
neveral shurch**, (al-out eighteen, I think) were
rvfrr»liiiii;, and the prospect iu theui appeared
K»«l, and they were geuerally iu union.
Tin meeting was conducted with as good order a* an\ I hav »e« n, agreeing with the cour««
spoken of by Joel the Prophet. Ou the Sibbath the congregation wan »o Urge that twu
0M
"I mated >' UM MM time,
liie«-tiitLT-*
in t»»«* hotter, the other on terra tirma, in open
observed
aas
and
order
bj
excepting
air,
«i»>d
i'ie "baser »«>rt" who think il
wiine very l< w
wiir
of
to
disturb tneeliuK"
|.Mike rv-i.- table
ship: and tbtK were not alt) th it belonged U
thQu.-terl) \I.»tii sr. The prewohitig was in►Ou t nir atid a« ik'-i.i.,'. and the eihortatiom
patbeiin and inviting. On the whole I think
thit if there ire any christian people on earth
there are among the n, ind t am eoavlneed that
the I iltli o| th"»e people it biblical au l their
I think |wople would do
tl.
iloOlrin- A|>
well in».t 11 of <! in taring tho* |ieople to strive
Mu
'h h n been mm! against
U
r|.
to *er*e their
Hut
tie1 ii, about tbi-tr fttoring iutem|irrauce.
I hue not i>«i ii in a meeting for a great while
than
»I
% harder thrashing
wlien the Vriller' h
then. 1he> let etory one's politics alone and
)>reaeh I'hritt, and that is what sinners need;—
and I would advise the public to obey their
mandiln*, and not cover their own sins by
other'* fiulM. Awl to the y. M. I would my
vaunt not yourselve* but love and serve Hideon'» Hod.
CoauorouTK.

This (.apt.

at

Tk«rMl«r,
Ike ilk «lny •( July weal, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
for the
candidate*
Ibr the parpoae of nominating
TOWN 1IALL. In ALPREO,

the

violation of law, and

w

OP ORO.NO.

are re-

*

to promulgate auch ideas,
jority report tends
eoiauderiac, as they do, auch conclusions
unfounded in fact, and beyond tho province

WASnBURX, Jr.,

REPUBLICAN CO. CONVENTION.

alaveholding State*, nor
fvace
a course countenanced by the pwple
of the five State*. They regret that the malate
is such

•

_

nothing,

treasonable
produce
of
»i
the

ix

BIDDEFORD & SACO,

cotemporary says:
and Accepted Masons will be received at the
Mr. Grkelet's friends, who take these cir- Biddefonl depot, by the Lodges of Diddeford
see
cumstances into account, though they may
an I Saco, and Brethren from abroad, and f»something to regret, will find little to censure corted to their head-quarters at the Biddelbrd
in this really curious efiusion. It exhibits him, House.
if you will, as an office-seeker ; but it exhibits
At 10 o'clock A. M., the Corner Stone of the
him also as a man who has battled with obsta- New City Building will be laid by fhe Grand
cles, stemming them with a heart of controver- Lodge, with the interesting oercmonies of the
sy, who has carved his own w«y to success, by Order.
the exercise of his own abilities, with little symThe procesaion will be formed in the followpathy and no assistance from those on whom ing order:
he thought he had the fairest claim for both;
Cavalcade.
Aid.
Chief Marshal.
Aid.
and who at last cutting loose from tta most
Saco Cornet Band.
powerful of them, declurei himself thereafter
Fire Department of SaMarshal,
Marshal.
his own man.
co and Biddcford.
Hook and Ladder Companies.
The UnlUmorc Con volition.
Com. of Arrangements.
Marshal.
Marshal.
Mayor of Biddeford.
We have not spaco for the record of the proAldermen and Common Council.
ceedings at length of thea»Uourned DemoocratSelectmen of Saco.
ic National Convention which reassembled at
President of the Day.
of
the
Declaration of Iudc|>endcnce.
Hauler
came
Convention
The
Baltimore on Monday.
Slier tlof the County,
together in one of the large theatres in that ciand hit Deputies.
Chief Engineer and Fire Wardens.
»y, and was callel to order by the President,< »
Mr. Cushing. There was a large number in at- Marshal.
Marshal.
Graham's Brass Band.
tendance, both delegates and outsiders, and
of Free Masons.
Graud

curred,

ELECTORS,
WILLI A.M WILLIS,
A. COBL'KX.

tes-

the conspiracy to rescue Brown after his arrj(.
They snv that the Brown ruid wa* but the
r *uIt of trie outrage* in Kansas, which had
for their aim tho introduction of slavery inin fact,
to that Territory. There ia
idling for Congressional intervention. No
matter is pramtod in the teatimony, or existing in tad, as intimated in the majority
of a conspiracy by abolitionist* to

Nomination**.

FOR

given

of auvea,
complicity with

ONION CMMON!

pub-

6, IMO.] nection with a publio office. When public men 8llh Anniv. of oar National
learn to respect the proper and natural sensitiveness of men who through their position as
ORDER OP ARRANGEMENTS.
conductors of the presi help to achieve greatThe day will be ushered in by the ringing of
ness for them, they will find it for their advan- bella and
firing of a nation.il aalute from both
to
tage. Wo cannot close this better than
There will also
aides o( the river at aunrise
whose
adopt the following, from a cotemporary
be a aalute and ringing of Delia at noon and aunviews of this letter harmoniie with our own.
aet.
After stating the circumstances that had octhe Grand
of Free
At b o'clock A.

FOR UOUJR.NOR,

by con-

Although

timony ton.I* to *2tow that money
aid the escape
hy abolitionists toshows
no

outspoken

HANNIBAL HAMLIN,

ilar to that at navy yard# and fort*.
The rej««rt ia signed by SfiUon, Pavia and
Fitch.
no
T.ie minority r -port ia brief. There is
enevidence that other citiicna than those
with Brown were aceemorr,

•TA1ES.....JOVKMBBR

bold

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,

|
Statu*,'

The t *tiiuuiiv shows that Blown
travelled through the Sew KngUnd
of
collecting meaua, with the knowh-dg*
that he had
How*, Steani* and other*. and
The committee do
|M»**ion of the arm*.
but refer to the1
not suggest any legislation,
8th »vtion of the first article of the Constituti"ii, which cau be construed to meet like,
Tl»e committee find no guaroccurrence".
antee cNewhere. 4xeept by State legislation,
against meh imasion, but rwcommeud that
mode to acuro the property of
provision beStates
under military guard, simthe United
f«w>i

II ALL THE

FOR PRESIDENT,

ear*

Irutiiful

W* iJeai^of economy in

the advancement of the men whom he supported for office, but they were used to his prejudice whenever his name was mentioned in con-

.MTIO.VIL REPIBLIM MIIMTIQ.1&

pur)*** o/ instituting
The e.i|x'diti<>n
th> •hli-huldi*| State*.
had the .Mavxichiistrr-wMl
uicn ordinary

not

expenditure, a

way with
him, but these very things made him popular
with the people and contributed not a little to

Brown movement. It states
history of the intended for u«o in kan*ts,
that the riJ'»

n

The maji rlty report against (he aecaasion del
■its down and writes the letter to the roan who
bring admitted will be raatained by New
above all other* from whom he had a right to egates and
consequently will prevail.
York,
inan whoee influence
There will then be an immediate rumpua of
expect recognition—the
him
and
between
stood
intense
character, and a general bant
most
the
and position could have
of the convention.
the bitteineM of of the timid and selfish politi- up
The delegates who will go oat are u followa:
cians, who were willing to profit by his talents,
32
Virginia,
but were slow to recogniic him as an equal, or
2
North Carolina,
false
friends
3
or
assailed
when
by
Tennessee,
him
to defrrd
10
Pennsylvania,
think Got. Seward made
o|»en enemies. We
10
New York,
the mistake which is too often made by public
8or
10
Mass., (including Pushing)
Publio men are too
men in cases of this kind.
These are in addition to those who seeeded
apt to forget the ladders by which they ascend from the Charleston Convention, and will make
to greatness, and fail to do justice to the in- quite a rcst>cctable body.
struraentalities by which they have obtained a
hold on public regard. Mr. Oreeley, we grant,
had, and has many crotchety notions ; pecu-

!

publish

said that
by personal feeling. Having alrridy
in th<
our sympathies were with Mr. Greeley
the
controversay, we seemed called on to give
letter though we could illy afford the space
channel through
in Justice to all parties
which Mr. Greeley received it from Mr. Sewanl, was Mr. Weed of the Albany Journal.—
Mr. Greeley, in publishing acoouipauie* il
with an editorial in which, after stating the cirwas writtcr
cumstanees under which the letter
and the motives that dictated it, and the unjus'if 1
tifiable use that had been made ot it he says,
in utter disre>
ever discharged a public duty
I d:d so al
gard of personal considerations
that Mr
think
We
month."
Chicago last
the truth. There is nothing it

Orseley speak*

to th<
the letter which is discreditable either
head or the heart of its author. It is a manly
outspoken notice to parties with whom he hvi
aurveyed
been associated, and who had not shown thai
Undi
on
now
aule.
lie
public
IV-cmptora
appreciation of his merits that be had a righ
have two jean alter the pea**® of the acf
act into
expect, that thenceforward be should
j
to pay H>r lindaat halt price, 621-2 cent* an
all over
is
(t
them,
of
Greeley
I dependency
Tl»e Smite to atrike out their aectioti
lOe.
it is true, a de
a reflex of its author, showing
Pivaident
to n>|| lands within
the
ol his greal
ni|uirinj»
sire for some tangible appreciation
The llouae Coin- merits and services, and a regret that whicl
two y««r* after the euroy.
his due had not been accord
mittce inatatal on extending the bill to all
was so manifestly
reserve and
over 21 jmw of apt, beads ot families or not,
ed him, but none of the cautious
schemer
and to all surveyed; but thia being iWliimi, I crafty cunning of an admit political
not with'
we confer, the letter,
read,
We
have
to
tha
that
above, Mating
tbey excepted
thej
interested in some of its touchahouM it»i»t on <-ntar£eai<*nt h.rvmflrr li out being deeply
ing statements relating to his early struggle*
ia oodmu*>d that FiUpatrick declinad joinwith poverty and those other statements ii
ing in the abova agreements.
which he makes record of the course which wai
pursued toward* him by men who had been
j-jr The Wasblnxton correspondent of th< reaping a rich harvest in fame and worldly ag.
Newark AJvertiaer *ajr" "there ia oae remark
Krai.dins.ent by his great talents and abilities.
caae of Mr. Lin.
Hie Inter, as the date Indicates, was written
able fact eooaected with the
the
North
coin. The entire Fillmore preaa of
just after an election which terminated in tlx
ith per Sap* %» mo»t two exceptioae, »•*
success of the party wh.ch had bis
support, and
The same L
to bring about which no man'had contributed
t«.u h * >'Ui» lor the ftaaideuej.
ami
Tork
New
so much as himself. II. haJ been working to
substantially trie, ao flur, of
elevate to offloe men fer whom he did not disfeaujWuia, otlaiilt of the large citiea."
guise his want of love, ami whose conspicuous
•CIS was only atUinsd by a humiliation of himl ias IX Nrwrietv.—Tbe houae, ban ani
of Mr. Am ftmith, la Xewfleld,
outhu i tl*
self. He had supported then from principle,
were entirel> tetrand by Ira <» Wednawlaj
and the work having been done, jaded and
Mr 8. lust *11 of his furniture aad <iuit«
'%*.
• ..f
icrv-ertae tha* were in theeailar. It U
wearied as he was with his labors, and smart
-I that lbs Are «aa set by a child playunder the want of appreciation which had
malahaa.
Inaurad for 91309; Urn log
towards him, he
bean msnlfcitsd by the

That Private Letter.
DO RACK aiKZLST TO WM. II. I KIT AID.

New York. Sat. Etc., Nor. 11,1831.
Gor. Skwabd : The election U over, and iU
results sufficiently ascertained. It aeems to me
a fitting time to announce to you the disaolation of the political firm of Howard, Weed and
Greeley, by the withdrawal of the junior partner—said withdrawal to take effect on the morning after the flnt Tuesday in February next.—
And, aa it may seem a great presumption in me
to assume that any such firm exists, especially
since the public was advised, rather more than
a year ago, by an editorial rescript in the Evening Journal fotmally reading meoutot the
Whig party, that 1 was esteemed no longer useful or ornamental in the concern, you will, 1
am sure, indulge me in tome reminiscence*
winch seem to befit the occasion.
I waa a poor young printer and editor of a
literary journal—a very active and bitter Whig
in a small way, but not aeeking to be known
out of my ward committee—when, alter the
great political revulsion of 1837, 1 was one day
oalled to the City Hotel, where two strangers
introduced themselves as Thurlow Weed and
Lewis Uenedicl, of Albany. They told me that
a cheap campaign paper of a peculiar stamp
at Albany had been resolved on, and that I had
been selected to edit it. The announcement might
well be deemed flattering by one who had never
even sought the notice or the great, and who
was not known aa a partisan writer, and I ea>
gerly embraced their proposals. They asked
■ne to fix my salsry for the year: I named 8I,«
000, whioh they agreed to; ami I did the work
required to the best of my ability. It waa work
that made no figure and creatnl no sensation;
but I loved it and I did it well. When it waa
done you were Governor, dispensing offices worth 83,000 to 820,000 per aunutn to your
friends ami compatriots, and I returned to my
garret and my crust, and my desperate battle
with pecuniary obligationMeaned upon me by
bail partners in business ami the disastrous
I believe it did not then occur
events of 1837.
to me that some one of these abundant places
might have been offered to me without injustice;
I now think that It should have occurred to you.
If it did occur to me, I waa not the man to ask
not have l*eeu
you lor it; I think that should
necessary. I only remember that no friend in
as
to
my )>ecunlarv circumAlbany inquired
stances; that your friend (but not mine) Robert C. Wet more was one of the chisf dispensers
of your patronage here; and that such devoted
compatriots as A. II. Wells and John Hooks
were lifted by you out of pauiwrism into ind»■tendenee, as I am glad I waa not; and yet an
at
inquriy from you aa to my needs and means
that time would have been timely, and held ever
in grateful remembrance.
In the Harrison campaign of 18401 waa again
pa|>er. I pubdesignated to edit a campaign
lished it as well, and ought to have mado somelow price:
its
of
in
extremely
spile
thing by it,
was the main reason why I
my extreme poverty
did not. It compelled me to hire press-work,
mailing, Ac.,done by the job.and (ugh ehargta
for extra work nearly ate me up. At the close
I was still without property and In debt, but
this |M]>cr had rather improved my position.
Now came the great scramble of the swell
mob of coon minstrels and cidcr-suckcrs at
Washington—I not being counted In. Several
regiments of them went on from this city; but
no one of the whole crowd—though I say it who
should not—had done so much toward General
Harrison's nomination and election as yours
res|iectfully. I asked nothing, expected nothing; but you, Governor Seward, ouijht to have
asked that I be l'ostinuter of New York. Your
asking would have been in vain; but it would
have been an act of grace neither wasted nor

bran I hare stirred up. Kvtn Weed hu nut
been (I apeak of hu paper) hearty in thla eon.
lest, while the Journal of the Whig Lieutenant
Governor baa taken our* of iU own intereeta
ear.
and let the canvasa take care of Itself, as it
has (bely declared it would do. This journal
some
30,000
cause of its milk-and-water coarse)
subscriber* in this city and its suburbs, and of
those 30,000 I venture to say more voted for
Ullmann and Scroggs than for Clark and Raymond; the Tribune (also because ot its characwithin the same
ter) has but 8000 subscribers
radius, and I venture to say that of its habitual
readers nine-tenths voted for Clark and Raymond—very few for Ullmann and 8:roggs. I
had to bear the brunt of the conteet, and take
the
a terrible responsibility in order to prevent
Whigs uniting upon James W. Barker in order
11*4 Uarker been
to defeat Fernando Wood.
elected here, neither you nor I could walk these
streets without being hooted, and Know Notbingism would have swept like a prairie fire. I
stopped Barker's election at the cost of Incurring the deadliest enmity of the defeated gang;
and I have been rebuked tor It by the LieutenAt the critical moment
ant Oovernor's paper.
he came out against John Wheeler in fevor of
would have been
Marshall
II.
(who
Charles
and evrn
your deadliest enemy in the House)
whicn was even
your Colonel General's paper,
be reW
should
heeler
that
with me in insiiting
turned, wheeled about at the last moment and
went in for Marshall—the Tribune alone clinging to Wheeler to the last. I rejoice that they
who turned so suddenly were not able to turn
their readers.
Governor Seward, I know that some of your
most cherished friends think me a great obstacle to your advancement—that John Hchoolcraft, for one, insists that YiU and Weed shall
not be identified with me. I trust, after a time,
be. I trust I never shall be found
you will not to
in opposition
you; I hare no farther wish
but to slide out of the newipaper world as quias
and
speedily as possible, join my family
etly
in Kurope, and, if possible, stay there quite a
time—long enough to cool my fevered brain
and renovate my overtasked energies. All I ask
is, that we shall be counted even on the mornthe fimt Tuesday In February, u aforeing after
said, and that I may thereafter t>ke such course
as seems best, without reference to the pest.
You have done roe acts of valued kindness in
the line of your profusion; let me clnee with
the assurance that these will ever >*o gratefully

remembered by

Yours,

uouack

Hon. Wm. II. Seward, Present.

Grkeuct.

Edward Kvcrctt.
A gentleman of our acquaintance who resides
in Western Massachusetts, temporarily here on
business. has handed to us for publication tho
appended art^ple, published some years ago in
a Massachusetts paper, showing tho crouching
timidity of Edward Everett— the dead men's

candidate for the Presidency. There is little or
no eall (or the publication of anything which

will bear on Mr. Everett's chances lor the I'resbut as a matter of history we publish
I idency,
and comply with the wishes of our friend:
Edward Everett.—Mr. Everett's miserably
timid course in the Senate is only in harmony

with his past action on the slavery question.—
When Governor o( Massachusetts, he seriously
proposed, in a message to the Legislature, to
make the discussion of slavery an offense, pun.
ishable by law! In December, 1823, he entered
as the representative of the 'plains of

Congress
Concord and Lexington.' It was his fint apundeserved.
Because
lie
I soon alter started trie irtuune,
.March
pcarance in that body; and
was urged to do so by certain of your friend*,
made a speech in tho lluuae, in which he dennd because such a paper wits needed here. I
so extravagantly
«m promised oertain pecuniary aid in »o doing; fended and eulogized slavery
it might have been 'Riven nte without coat or as to shock slaveholder* and to draw U|>on himrink to any one. All 1 over had was a loan, by
self some of the most scornful and withering
iiiocomeal, of 81,000 from James CocgmbalL—
Ilere are some sen(Jod bless bis honored memory ! I did not seek
tor this, and I think it is the one sole case in
which 1 ever received a pecuniary favor from a
1 ml it ion I associate. I am very thankful that he
did not die until it was fully repaid.
And let me here honor one grateful recollecWhen the Whig party under your rule
tion.
had oflicea to give, my name was never thought
of; but when iu ltM'J-3 we were ho|>elessly out
of power, I was honored with the party nomination for Mute printer. When we came again
to have a State printer to elttl as well as nominate, the plaoe wont to Weed,as it ought. Yet
it is worth something to know that there waa
onco a time when it waa not deemed too great a
sacrifice to reeognite me as belonging to your
household. If a new office had not since been
created on purpose to give its valuable natron*
age to II. J. Haymond, and enable Ht. John to
show forth his Times as the organ of the Whiff
State administration, I should have been still
more

grateful.

rebuke* ever heard there.
tence* from that speech:—
"Sir. I am no soldier. My habita and education are very uniniliUry; but there is no cause
in which I would *ooner buckle a knapsaok on
toy back, and put a musket on my shoulder,
than that of putting down a servile insurrection
*
'The great relation of servitude,
at the Mouth.
In some forui or otfcer, with greater or less defrom the theoretic enuality of men, i*
parture
Siiseparablo[fh>m our nature. 'Domestic slaveas an
ry is not, in my judgment, to be *et down
immoral or Irreligious relation. No sir, the
New Testament' say*' 'slaves obey yjur master*.' I cannot admit that its duties are not
ami sanctioned by religion.' 'I
mow of no way by whioh the form of this servitude can be fixed, but by political Institution.''

Iirv-auppysed

followed by Mr. M Itchell, of Tennesslaveholder, and the representative o.
slaveholders—who said, with the earneat top*
lie

was

see—a

In 1848 your star again rose, and my warmhopes were realised in your election to the of indignation:
I was no longer needy, and hail no
Senate.
"Sir. I do not go the length of the gentlemm
more claim than desire to be recompiled by Gen.
from Massachusetts, and hold that tho existence
Taylor. I think I had some claim to forbear- of
slavery in this country is almost a blessing.
What I received thereupon was
ance from you.
On tho contrary, I am firmly settled in the
a most humiliating lecture in thesha|>e of a deit i* a great curse—one of th«
cision in the libel case of Ilodtteld and Cringle, opinion that
that could have been interwoven
and an obligation to publish it in my own aud greatest evils
Mr. Chairman, am one of
the other journal of our supposed concern. I into our system. I,
thcae jxior wretches call master.—
thought and still think this lecture needless, those whom
I feed and clothe them well{
cruel and mortifying. The plaintiffs, after I do not tax them;
but
alaa, sir, they are slave*, and slavery
using my columns to the extent of their needs is a yet,
curso in any shape.'
or desires, stooped writing, and callod on me
I proffered it
The base and abject tone of Mr. Everett'*
for the name of their assailant.
name.
They speech roused tho indignant acorn of the celeto them, a thoroughly res|>onsib!e
refused to accept it unleaa it should itrove to be
brate)] John Ilandolph, who fastened his fiery
one of the four or Ave first men in HaUvia !—
when they had known from the flrst who it wu, eye upon him, stretched forth that long and eland it waa neither of them.
They would not oquent finger, and said with Indescribable scorn
accept that which they had demanded; they and
contempt:
surd me instead for money, and money you were
"Sir, I envy neither the head nor the heart of
at liberty to give them to your heart's content.
I do not think you were at liberty to humiliate that man from tho North, who rise* here to doma in the eyes of my own and your* public m fend slavery upon principle!"
I think you exalted your own judiChurchell C. Cambreleng of New York,
you did.
cial sternness and fearlessness unduly at my ashamed of this recreant
representative of the
a better occasion for
had
lliink
I
you
ex|>cnse.
hurled the 'live
the display of these qualites when Webb threw •oil of Lexington and Concord,
himself untimely u|>on you for a pardon which thunder' of indignation at him aa follows:
ho hail dune all a man could do to demerit.—
"The gentleman from Massachusetts has
which
(His paper is |»aying you for it now.)
gono too far. He has expressed opinions
I havo publicly sot forth my view of your and
ought not to eaoape without animadversion.—
and
Nebraska
to
with
fusion,
our
respect
I heard them with equal surprise and regret.-duty
ing before tho Convention that itortion refer- the Hands.
I will not re]teatanyof
party designation.
I was astonished to hear him declare that slaveI ring the claims of delegates to the Committee After these exercises the Free Masons will lie that.
I have referred al«o to Weed's reading
!
slavery, say what men will, ia a
ry—''domcstio
j on Credentials.
in
crime
a
dinwhere
me out of tho Whig party—my
being,
escorted to the Itiddcford llouie,
and cries of "agreed."
condition of lifo as well as any other, to be Jus,
j Applause
that
of
other
some
doing
In
to-day
tlnsaa
thing,
tified by morality, religion, and internalionai
Mr. Uilmore—1 now withdraw my amend- I ner will be prepared by order of the City Gotwhat more politic ]*ersons will not bo rawly to
law,' and when at the close of his opinions ho
I ment.
eminent.
|
do till to-morrow.
declared that this was his 'confestion
Mr. Church then withdrew the latter portion
was once solemnly
3 o'clock 1*. M.> the Fire Co's. of Saco
I
canvass.
late
At
of
the
me
Let
sjieak
of faith,'I lamented, sincerely lamented, that
of his amendment, otToring the following in its
s«nt to Congress for ninety days merely to enaand Itiddcford, will meet at the Towu Hall, in
place:
'Star-eyed science ■houl<I have wanrieml there
ble Jim Hrooks to secure a seat therein for lour
To bring us haok tho menage of de*|talr.'
Rttoltt'l, That tho credentials of all persons Saco, and contend for tho following priies
I never hinted to any human
I claiming seats made vacant by the secession at 1st 840. »1 g30, 3d $30, 4th 810, to beaward- years. thatI Ithink
to lie put forward
'If, (ir, amid the wild visions of Herman phihave
liked
would
being
on
conclusion like
| Charleston, be referred to the Committee the
James W. White, (you hard- losophy, I hail arrived at a
Hut
for
eU
for
the
occasion.
selected
by
any
judges
place.
and
examine
shall
report
Credentials, who
of Gottingen I had ever pera min he is) start- this: ir in the Aulro
The day will conclude with the most magnifi- ly know how good and true
names of persons entitled to the seats.
a political maxim *o
ed my name for Congress, and Hrooks' packed euaded myself to adopt
I The resolution of Mr. Church, as modiftal, cent display of Fire-Works, from the laboratohim through; hostile to liberal institution* and the right* of
could
I
help
delegation
thought
was
uureferring Credentials to the Committee,
Hut this last mankind, I would have locked it up forever in
so I was put on behind him.
ry of Sanderson & Co., ever exhibited in New
! animously adopted.
of my mind. Or, if my
after the Nebraska question had created the darkest chamber
Tho Conveutiou adjourned till 5 o clock, Kngland. The location on the east bank of the spring,
had been too anient for my discretion, this
a now state of things at the North, one or two teal
P. M.
at least, should never have lieen the theriver, below the Hail Hoad Bridge, facing di)>ersoiial iriends, of no political consideration, place,
The Convention met at 5 o'clock.
Tho committee have suggested my name as candidate (or Governor, ater of my eloquence. No, sir, if such had lieen
across the river.
Mr. Fisher complained that the police would rectly
I would have turned my back
and I did not discourage them. Soon the per- in) doctrines,
on the West bunk, where twenuot let him in. as the tickets bad been changed secured a site
nativo land. Following tho
on
sons who were afterwards mainly instrumental j forever
my
! Without tranwMtini; any business of imporcourse of the dark rolling Danube, and cutting'
ty thousand people can ait and view this pyro- in
nominating Clark came about me, and asked
tance the Convention adjourned to 10 o'clock
the Ruxine, I would have viiittechnic exhibitiou rendered doubly magnificent
if I could secure the Know Nothing vote. I my way urnn
tomorrow.
market place of Constantinonor would touch It; ed a well known
could
water.
told
them
I
neither
tho
in
reflection
by
and there preached my doctrines amidst
rrpolled it.— ple,
TIIIKl* DAY.
I The Hands will re|>ort on the West bank ol on the contrary, I loathed and
the rattling chains of the wretched captive*.—
Thereuiion they turned upon Clark.
has* gone thence, and laid
The Committee on Credentials did not report the river, opjtosite the Fire-Works, at 7J
1 said nothing, did nothing. A hundred peo- Nay, air, I would
Governor.
my f irrhead u|mn the foot-stool of the Sultan,
Ht either of the sessions of the convention to- o'clock l\ M.
for
CJIAS. TWAMHLT,
ple asked me who should be run
1 sometimes indicated l'atterson; I never hinted and besought him to set hi* foot u|x>n my neck,
Chief Marshal.
day. The time was occupicd with general
of a recreant republic.'
at my own nunc.
Hut by-and-hy Weed came a* the recreant citizen
P. S. The commandcry of Kuights Templars down
wraugling. The lloston .1thit hits telegraphio
It U a wonder, that a tnan whose record \t
and called me to hiiu, to tell me why he
dispatches, dated June 'JO, from wliicli we make are expcetal.
could not sup|>ort me for Governor. I had so infamous should be chosen a Senator of Masnever asked nor counted on his sup|Mirt.
the following extracts:
The catalogue of Fire Works will be publishcould have been dono
I nni sure Weed ilM nut mnn to humiliate sachusetts. l'robably it
Baltimore, June 20. 1 ol next week.
when the
roe; l>ut lir diil it. The upshot of his discourse at no other time than the year D&1,
The credential committee had a wiually mis(very cautiously stttcd) was this: If I were a public mind had beeome spdly debauched by
sion last night in all test<|uestions. They sUxd
candidate for Governor, I should beat not mytitlii ii Douglas, ten anti-Douglas.
A Ciusiok.—80 hras we heard, with six or self onlv
the efforts of Webster, Fillmore & Co. in behalf
but you.
1'erliaps that waa true.—
The committee will make two reports.'one in
entire
the
of
prrw
Pennsyl- nut as I hail iu no manner solicited his or your of the fugitive slave law.
favor of, and th* other against, the admission eight exception*,
hue been said to
of the seceder*.
vania, New Jersey, New York and the north* support, I thought thi« might
ia
Tiib Baltimom CovroTtol.—'The moet a*,
New York will suMain the minority report. west that went in 1830 for Mr. Fillmore, now my friend* rather than to me. I su*]*ct it
true that I couM not hate been elected GovernIt is the polioy of New York to stay the progacious are puiiled to determine* the mult of
State or as a
au<l
the
favorfirst
sustain
Lincoln
been
Hamlin;—iii
ami
you
Whig. Hut had be
gress of secession, and this will account for her
the Baltimore Convention. It hu been in full
nauic<l above are 150 oppo«ition paper*, of able, there would hare been a uprty in theStata
otherwise singular vote.
elected roe bUst three days, and nobody can tell who U
In the caucus she voted to sustain the minor- which tiro only are against the republicans.— ere this which could and would have
to any post, without inuring itself or endan- ahead.
Before the Contention assembled it
ity rejwirt, but not to forsake Douglas.
This la a vast and sweeping change, and haa gering your re-election.
When she fin<ls he has no chance, she will
was the general impression that Douglas would,
It was In vain that I urged that I had In no
the
been
about
general
brought
by
late.
candi
the
impression
designate
At length I waa in some way, get the nomination, but the elonTwo fights occurred before the Credential at the North that a crisis Is at hand in the af- manner asked a nomination.
well intended, but gated visages of the Douglas men here, who
nettled by hia language
Cuiuiuittee. Pistols were drawn, faces slapped, fairs of the
to
be
most
averted
government.
very cutting aa addressed by him to me—toaay. have been noisy la an inverse proportion to
and the comhatauts lindal in the Calaboose.
I'attereon GovThe fight between Whitely and Johnson, con- safely by the choice of the republican candl- In aa balance, "Well, then, make
their favorite, and the
ami try my name for Lieutenant. To the chances of success of
ernor,
testants tor seats in the Delaware delegation, dates.
no importance; advices from the seat of war, renders his nomof
loee
this
matter
a
u
place
was renewed
at 3 o'clock this morning.—
of great doubL
M>d we can sea whether 1 am really so odious." ination in
Whitely, taking Johnson unawares, knocked
any shape, a question
A CoxTtarors IUiuunn raox Maim to
I should hare bated to serve aa Lieutenant
Democratic
him down, whereupon Johnson gave him a
the
nomination
Lousuxa.—'The gap in the Mississippi railroad Governor, but I should have gloried in running As we regard any
tremendous thrashing.
whether regularly
for the post.
I want to have my enemies afl party may make, no matter
Iu the Convention this morning ex-Governor is finished, and the oonnection through to New
to
tired of fighting them or
Irregularly made, as worthless, except
King of Missouri, called one of his colleague* Orleans is now complete. The time between upon me at ouce: I am
And, though I should have been outer
of an already defeated para liar.
retreat
the
up
Orleans and Philadelphia by this route
<en in the canvaa*. I know that my running
A Virginia delegate and an editor bare gone New
sad helped my ty, and of oourse tery little consequence to the
out to fight a dael, the cause of offence being will be only eighty hoars. Dy the completion would hare he«|wd the ticket,
no prediction respecting the
country we make
son* censures passed by the latter on the for- of this link, there Is now a continuous railroad
waa thought best to let the matter take anof the contention. There have been two
mer.
result
could
to New Orleans, exxpt
hare been
other course.
.No other aaaa
The Douglas men are talking aa>ong them- from Bangor, Maine,
knock down, and several
to me aa fights, one general
selves of the ftaeibility of a eonprumise on three short ferries at Hudson river, the Sua* pot on the ticket ao bitterly humbling
The
waa other wordy skirmishes, out of which duels may
nomlnatfoa
that
which
waa
selected.
Wise of Virginia, and lUchanbon of Illinois, or
quehana and the Potomac riven. This vast riven to Raymond; the fight left to me. And,
the delegates, and an irrepressiPvgh of Ohio.
Inde- Governor toward, I hare made It, thowgh H ha grow, aaoag
A* Convention was only In session one hoar chain of railways Is composed of eighteen
ble conflict generally in the Convention and la
littlstWehat
What
so.
conceited
ia
to
for
me
in
the
aay
at
11
o'elock.
aggregate
pendent roads, costing
to-day, having adjourned
Um sessions of the eoeamlttess. We have space
•
2,'MA miles of road, 903.3M.M4, or nearly one
[Second Special Dispatch.]
If I am aot mistaken, this Jsdgmsat UUm eahr
Am* brief abstracts of the doing*—for the
only
nUm
the
la
addressed
United
Later.
tenth ot the whole rail way system in the
speech, letter or doe*meal
In wMefc yea ever wngalaed sajr alistasaa. fbefa first three days v to which oar feeders are rvJsrrBALTixoai. June 30—2 P. M.
States, of which 1W<> miles are used in this con- I ma> not ge dewa u iwstartijr as eakauaed there#
ed.
You nay rely upon the authenticity of Ub. tinuous Una.
est

j

j

—

K:e-meal.
/t

book notices.
QP" Oodey for July la a In* number. The
atoriaa are capita], "Miss SlinnMoa" doea not
la interest, and the illustrations art aa
usual,

exoell^t.

It u Betoeted thai some of the Dell sad Kv
w*U leader* from Ntw York an at Baltimore,
endeavoring to patch up a fuaioa ticket with

Lhtlkxifiaabotion,by which they hop* to *oo-

(Iowa.) I»d«ii*de*t, which
a Mitral poeition in

"*»atalned

in It* Lut numbae
!br Lincoln and Hamlin.

politto*.

coax.

oatwaMlly

Peterson it In no way inferior thia comTu« Nrw York Tub, referring to Mr. Lioing month to the other magviine*. It ia
tolly and aklllftilly edited In tiery department. coln'a ab*tetniou*n*ee in Utter writing, aayt:
"He evidently ha* no taafe fur tha 'happy
|yArthur's Home Magulne for July ia ra- liapatch' which diipoaadof Mr. Clay la IM4,
ceired. A good number of an excellent maga- jr the/fux rfrborum under which Gen. 8cott
Hiocuubed in IBM."
line.
I boh rua Pram Tan».—The acalea of iron
Ji
lt.—W«
roa
u« In- thai accumulate around the anvil of a black,
Atlajitic Moxtiilt
man urn
•mith'i
ahop are mora valuable than tvund
debted to the publiahera, Tkknor k KlelJi, for
a
A ihorei (kill pot
for peach tree*
the Atlantic Monthly for July. It la a highly
It
to
bealihy peach tree will be very likely keep
attract I re number. The following la the table in food condition 5 and It la aald that treee althe applicaot contents, together with nearly all the an* r*«dy dieaaard hare recovered by
tion of tbeae acalea. Iron in any form will anthors: Meteorology, by D. W. Blood good, ■wer a
goud purpoee.
New York; Treasura-Trote, by Leonard Case,
the peach
John P. Ken-! OT The Newark Advertiaer aaya
of
by
A
Maryland,
Jr.;
Legend
crop in New Jeraey promiaca to lorn out well
The
0.
E.
a
Squier;
nedy; Hunting Paas, by
thia eeaaon. In the Middle State* tha atrawberCatUs to the Poet; Mora Wonla to Shelley, by ry crop U coming forward In good aeaaoa and
Win. Do we; Clarian'a Picture, by Edward la of very tuperior quality.
Spencer; Spring; Ruftia Choate, by Horatio
Bf "The friend* of Attorney General Illack
Woodman; To the Cat bird; "The Profoeor'e are exerting every influence to eecure hie apStory" Increaaea in interest, and the character
pointment to the Huprem* Judicial Court for
of KUie Venner ia becoming poeitively atartling
Judge Daniel'* vacancy. Mr. Buchanan ha*
in its diatinct individuality; Galleries of Art,
expreaeed an anxioua <lealr« to provide for Mr.
by J amen Jackaon Jartea, Florence, -Italy;— Black, who ia neydy and unauited to practic*
A.
Prof.
Darwin on the Origin of Species, by
hia prufeaaion.
Gray; Vanity, by Aubrey da Vere, London;
IT" Mr. Blair of Mlaaoari ha* reeigaed hie
lie views and Literary Notices.
to take effect at the cloee of
•eat in
far

Congre**,

thia aeaiion. lie inform* hi* con*(i(orat* that
Matteis at WA»ni!»on»*.—The Washington
he made the oonteet for hi* aral aa their reprecorrespondent of the Traveller give* a glimpse sentative ami to euataln them. Having been
oflhe state of feeling among Mr. Sumner'a
rapported by a majority of the llouaein aUirrvfriends immediately after the delivery of his
hiaaeat
ing hia right*, he now cbooaa* lo reaiffn
recent s|>eech t
and go to the people again, and receive their
There *u » strawberry part* at Silrer
verdict alao.
Spring, the eountry-eeat of the Ulairs, some
sii mile* from thla city, on Monday evening,
Mnrtuxtca, MARCrACTVBRBS, AtTIST* A*f»
where they entertained a very large number of
the Congressmen and the dietlngnlihed non- Invrsroas, arj referred to the advertisement of
resident politkiana who were here. Th« Chica- the Massachusetts Charitable Mechanic Associgo nominations were fully ratified there, and
much done toward healing any hanl feeling be- ation, in this day's |wper, of their Ninth EihU
tween the friends of Seward and those or the bitlon of American Manufactures an ] the Menominee. As most of the visitors had gone dU chanio Art#, to be beltl in the city of Doston,
rect from the 8enate, the speech of Mr. Sumner
in September next. It i> supposed that this
was very fully discusscd. Among other thingi,
it was said that some of the most conservative will be the Urge** and most complete ExhibiSenators were the lirst and the warmest in their tion ever held by the Association.
congratulations, among whom were Messrs.
ar Severn! communication!, among tlieni
Footfl of Vt, Ten Kyck of N. J., both Connecticut Senators, and Trumbull of IIL Mr. Foote one from North lterwi:k, were rtvcivrl t«».»
spoke ot it "not only at the speech of the late to put in type this week. We ahall find
American senate, hut the great siieech of the
room (or them next week.
•ft." Mr. llarlin on greeting Mr. S. at its
conclusion said, "your speech is worthy of
{^Although the spring trade has been liveyourself, and that is the highest possible compliment." Another said : "your s|ieech was ly, and Ha.ubs has sold large quantities of goods,
always strong and sometimes mighty." At he has still on hand a beautiful stork of
least, the s|wech has been effective in calling Summer Dress floods of the finest and nicer!
Hie friends of
out the strongest compliments.
of
Mr. Chestnut speak with chagrin of his speech description Shawls, Cat** ami Mantillas
as affording Mr. Sumner op|xirtiinity of mak. i the latest styles, light and heavy gi»*ls of all
ing the strongmt hit against them in the whole kinds, in fact a full stock of Dry Goods, whi<'h
course of his remarks.
he will sell to buyers at the lowest ami nu»t
Ilanka' motto is to niit,
LATER FROM EUROPE.

satisfactory prices.

rirxl the unanimous verdict «»t his customers is,
Xkw York, Juno ID.—The steamship City that he lives well up to his motto. Ifs spare*
of Washington left Liverpool 7th, via (jnoons no
pains nor care in the selection of his goods,
town tlio 8th.
we are glad to see that lie rtnps bis reward
and
London, Juno 8.—Money market un- in a
large ami sver-increasiug patronage.
changed. Consols tlio Minn hi Wednesday.a
Tlio Gal way Stcumship Company held
A Wiiit* Nrcao.—At Lewisburg, Va., remooting on the 25th, tlio directors unking cently, the town was thrown into some compower to borrow .£500,000 sterling.
the arrival la its isklst of two genTho London Advertiser says that tlio effect motion by
had
of tho Jiassage of Mr. McKinnti's amend- tlrmen in pursuit of a man, whom, they
eorno
ment to tho Reform hill will indefinitely post- been Informed, had been living bere for
Messrs. four yenrt, and had passed himself off a* a
jMino tho bill, in which contingency
Gladstone and tlussoll will resign.
white man, marrying a white woman, and now
It is undorsbtod that Mr. Clarendon would the father of two children. The man was I Kind
return to tho Foreign Office, and Mr. Crom- and claimed
by the parties in pursuit as a slave,
well I/mis to Chancellor'* Exchequer.
lis acknowledged the charge to be true, and
overto
tho
are
Tho OomernUivM
opposed
to one of
was accordingly tied and taken away
throw of Palmerston's ndniinistrati >n.
from which, it is aaid,
counties,
the
Ji
adjoining
defalcations
roach
158,000.
Pullingor's
creTho l'uris dispatch kits that Franco he made his escape. Well might his arrest
refuel tho request of Naples for ate some excitement, for it is said that be has
promptly
intervention in Sicily.
lived amongst the |>eopIe as a white citisrn,
Nothing ponitivo is known from Sicily res- eaten, slept, partaken of the hospitality ex.
footing tho urmistico.
tended to white men, and also deposited his
Tho sumo authorities kit that it may lio
at the ballot hot time ami again.
vote
prolonged indefinitely, and others say only
umil tho 7th.
Tint FoCtni.—A Hrely timo may !» oxHie Malta Observer says that tho NeapolThe couunitteo
Fourth.
itan General had usked lor an annisticu to pec Usl lien; on tlio
witli
bury tho dead, Garibaldi at once agreed to aro progressing in tho utmost harmony
SuIsnsan 'armistice of twenty-four hours.
their arrangements, and have, ns will heaoen
nuently the Neapolitan had asked Tor threo
on a
by another article in our paper, decided
days. Garibaldi not only grunted it,it but
satisuniversal
must
which
for
give
said that ho was willing to prolong
programme
weeks.
»
faction. In addition to the committee's arMar-1
at
arrived
steamer
hud
An English
tho Fantastics, who always work
seilles with volunteers, rifles and money for rangements,
will
artistic
with
grace on their own hook,
Garibaldi.
the
in
hour
the
an
morning.—
that
at
Tho Naples dispatch says
King | parade
early
to grunt u constitution Ikiscd on Our friends from tho
country who want to
proposed
institutions.
French
soe tho entire celebration must get up early.
A report says that tho Popo has expressed
his belief that Napoleon and Victor Knunan-! Til* Cattlr Disbas*.—Ws publish to-day an
uol had resolved to execute a scheme proposinteresting re|iort from the Commissioners aped in a pamphlet^ entitled "Po|io and the
pointed by the Governor of this Stats to visit
CsngTcss."
Massachusetts and examine and investigate the

raging there. It will be seen
that they recommend a ban to b« put opon the
introduction of any cattle Into this Mats from
to believettin
any quarter where there Is reason
disease exists. The ma^iitwls of the evil to
bs avoided certainly renders it advisable that

The Uslllsitrr Cssrrsllss-l'rMrfft Of cattle disease now
■

Dad.

n\ltimorr, June 10.—Tlie Credcatial Committre hue been in session nearly all day.—
They bold a secret session, and allowed no par.
ties claiming seats hut 1'< minute* lo present 1
their cose. It is said the Convention resolved
to admit Mississippi, and reject Kloridrf and
Texas.
The Arkansas ease was then taken up, Colonel llindman for Charleston delegates and
Hooper for contestants. I'uring llindinan's
remarks, ho designated the convention where j
his contestant win appointed as a mass meet- |
ing and com|M>sed partly of citiiens ill other
States. In tne course of lloooer's reply, be
jtohitcd with his finger at W<lmiin. alluding
Ilindiuau struck or threw
to him as that man.
the band of lloo|ter away, and nearly touched
him. I(oo|*r then proceeded to say that the
statement by that man re»|>ecting the Madiron
llindman immediately
meeting was false.
in fronl and struck lloo|ter in the face,
stepjwd
and then step|>ed back and drew a pistol.—
IIoo|ieralso prepare"I to draw some weajion,
but bis friends interfered, llindman aiiolo.
gited to the Committee. A duel is considered
certain, but not before adjournment.

this recommendation be strictly earried vat
The Trustees of the Maine State Agricultural
Society, at their recent meeting in Portland,
adopted aad forwarded to the Governor, and
Council a memorial asking that measures I*
for the present the introductaken to

prevent

tion of all horned cattle into this State.

Ciiarc's Ttmo*AriiiCAL Map or Mat**.—
For some weeks past our *lvertiaing columns
have contained a notice of a New Topographiin
cal and Detailed Msp of Maine, which is
k
Jr.
Co.,
J.
Chase,
of
by
publication
progress
of Portland and New York. The attention of

on sevour rvaders has also Imn directed to it
eral occasions. The enterprise of publishing
the map lias received the approbates of very
Coraress.—Tho crowded state of our columns many of the prominent men of the State, and
one.
prevents us from giving even a synopsis of the it promises to bs a most valuable
of Congress this week. An adjournMessrs. Church and Ames are now in this

doings

will probably take place the last of this
the first of next week. The Henate has refused a passage to the Morrill Tarriff Hill, and
have disagreed with ths llouss on a numlier of
the appropriation bill. These differences may
be adjatted by compromise committees. It is
difficult to tell from the rrports of proceedings
how measures generally stand. Hyatt has beg)
released by the Senate from prison and has
commenced an actum against the Seargent of
ment

or

Arms for fiilsc imprisonment.

city canvassing for subscribers, and we bo|w
they will succeed in obtaining a large list of
names.

manner

The coat of publishing the imp ia iho
prop)*ed, shuwiug the roods by actual

locating tits railroads, mountains,
lakes, |Minds, town and county llnss, Ac., must
lie great, and a large subscription most be ol»
tained to carry forward ths work successfully.
The pries of ths map is to Ls 8'!,00, payable
only on completion ami delivery to subscribers.
survey,

Tin Maine Statx Coxrxaxxcs (Congregameets at liangor on Tuesday next,
We understand tlist if fifty
June 2Ctb.
found to go fnan Portland on
In
can
persons
bo furnished with
Monday next, they will
weather
rtturn tickets grata. In this stormy
be more agiwibU
will
can
the passage by
Itelirium Trewena, In tern iterance, Female Comas the cars g<»
than by steamboat, especially
(iltiili, ami kiitdrvl diaeaaea.
I)T»rsi?u Rower.—Ph. Ham's Abomatic
IxviuoRATtxo UriaiT ia one of »!>«• moet eflec-1
lite medicine* of (be a#*, bavinjj been uaed tor
U*or. It la
the paat aii ) mm with increaaiiiif
recommended to car* IU<1 Hftirila, Dyatwpaia,
I'aiua.
Wind In
Colic,
Heartburn,
Nervouanea*,
the Stomach, or l**in la the Uowela, Headache,
Drovaineee, Kidney Complaint*, Melancholy,

tional)

Tbe proprietor invite* the titration of the
daylight.
trad# to thia article, and merely aaka a trial to through by
tltt0«
All persons who propose to take
its menu. He will be glad to have Drueto send
•* hU uftc*. >»•> "amine
for liangor on Monday, are requested
the medicine for tbemaelvee, and also are the
/
8r**t*,or
Kb**
to
teetimonlala in iU fcror. Mrrcbanta in the in their names
II. PtfUOi J
Boath American Trade, and other*, can bare it
with Spauuh labela, certificate*, Ac.
teat

RI"aKi.,ulh7*e*"

Maeter
Drowxkd —Capt. Samuel Rolfs,
wit drowned in the Sum
Jack,
of acboooer
on the 8oeo aide, on
river, nau the wham*
Hit hat wis aero floatafternoon.
Towdaj
been
ing in the river, and search baring
made his body was found. II is supposed
vasthat of one that in stopping from the wharf to his
17* The Plttabarg Oaaetta aaya
the aids
bead
his
Pennsylvania,
and
sal
he
striking
la
slipped,
haodred Oppoaition Journal*
Eesrett: to which of the wharf be was raoderad insensible, and
only two support Ball and
"From
every
add*:
the Newark Memory
into the rim unobserved was drowned.
Information, aad un- Calling
is sappossd to bars taken plaee
quarter wa knee the aame
accident
The
from all the
doubted unmnrit of oo-operation
about A P. M.
Wa."
elements of ths Opposlt
DOW **'nf eiteaairely

a<lrertix«l through

"A*,ern *n,l Middle Htatea. and peraonaln
theae who have not been auppliad, may procara
It by calling or writing to the General Depot,
48 Water Street, New York.
U is pat up In pint bottlea at SO cent*. and
Wholeia quarts at 81. A liberal diacount to
sale and Retail Draggists for caah.
•l

u

b

i>r*t*ci*aM.
mm meeting of
Mb. Lixcolm At Hour—A
dtwaaa which atparlanca
asThara la probably mo
the jx-opU of Sangamon oounty, Illinois,
to k* "■•lW'l' by ilia PC>
hu (u a tapir prurad
sembled at SpringdaJd* (Mr. Lincoln's resiTha most i»»etnrviA?r svrcp « i>y»p«paia.
the Nth i nates t, to ratify the naoiiadence)
dlwaaa bar a bean eoinplataly
•rat* Ibnaa ut IbU
thousand
Hamliu.
Tea
and
Liacola
u ample taatlmuay truin
atioa of
earad by ibis aaadlclaa,
people were p reseat. The foliowiag resolution our flr»t oitliraa proTra.

Uttlatoa, Maaa., J«B. IStO.
adopted with great ewthualaam t
#1
«M- TV tk* rnprtHirt *f Ik,
Htmirtd, That we kail with stilbeataatlc
(••ntlaturn—I bara fbr atnnl rara aalbr*l
lafhctioa. ami tmmi cordially ratify and rn<«or*>
Re- aarrraly with
«»o«paala4 by waakaaaa
the nomiaatioa of Abraham Lincoln as the the and narroua Irritability which mad* Ufa a bMnt»n
of
candidate (or the I'resi-lenc*
io IU«.
Nothing Mil Ukj *tui pleat ■ atriment cv«l<l
him tonf® ^ ilWiicii vIUmniI u»iu. N»uruou iim!
nited State*. Wewhoha»«ll*ed with
In him aateteaffcallnga In tha
•at and ka«w him beet, recognise
abili"walk, oalarrlial ay tapUxn*.
'■
ling
.'i I?* '*.***
uaa ot exalted iiaUiorUm, comma*
of tha llrar wl bowala. general dablliInactivity
and
scrupulous
ties, uu<|ua*tk>4ied integrity,
aanroaa a late of aitrauia •aaeaptlblllty,
road I lion raballloua t<> ordlnafidelity; a faithfUl and oorreetofrepresentative
the
«p»dlataiiil
of
the
■•'"•I
Iwaliatat. llr tha ad«ka ul an aiuU
ami exponent
principles and chival- V
Ilia spotless character
phy aielaa of ll<«iui I cviaiurucrd taking tha
oaa part/.
of the people pra> PKRCVlAN VYRtPi at oaoa 1 i»t»u to aiparirous iltNtwn to the righta
the geaeral KO'ern- tnea hanclt. Aftar taking tbr*a boltlaa, all tLeaa
emiweatly lit him to reecae
au<l
of the uapriasipled and bad feallao hara lart. M> Itaaltb La featured
m<*nt from the *rasp
haa<ls it has fallen, I eu>y Ilk aa wall aa arar.
rtvklena men. into whose
Jo 1 raaoumead FVrarlan Nyrup.
kluat
abaarfally
and pledge of a faith j
and are a aurs guarantee
AURA If MKAD.
imX
which
ful, wiae, and patriotic aduiinistratioa,
to where
will bring back the policy of the nation
C0M1PTIM. BRONCHITIS, ISTIIVI.
it waa left by the mthert of the OMutitution,
Chmala IMaeaaa* of tha Throat
thereby rmtorin* domestic mace aad tranquil- Catarrh, and all
ia4
Langa, •a«et whall; traat*d by NiDli trau
aa
aroand
him
ity to thtt country. We rally
hliunox, and other llaioedlca by
our aatioaal ataadard bearer, aad shall contriMOUSE, M. 3D,,
O.
bute oar moat earnest eflorta to the achieve-j
Th> aiaian for Diaeaaaa of the Lungs,
meut of his electioa in Norember neat.
Iftrt Coiirra^ Hlml, l'ortliind, yir.
Tu* Mkammm or tub Skxatk.—The N. Y.
I»r. kloraa alll ba at tha Itlddalbrd lloaaa, fllddaof
Time* says, with muck force, of a vuljtv exhi- f"r>l. I'rMy May iX ami for tha a<xaiaiuoda|iun
In Jtaro. who mat
bition recently made la the l'nite<l Sutra S»n- hlanutiM>r<>a4 iiallanta, and other* tha Saco II..u- >.
was

_

Cublican

Repabli-

aUh to e»n*alt hint, ha will ba at
antl July t> ai»l JU
Daai*. Krlday Juue t and

ttoi

V

"The objection raised in the Peaste bjr Mr.
Mn. tVla«Uiv, au expenenopil auraa and IK
Fitch, of Imliauia, »n l supported b» Mr. Ma- aula
children
phj airlan, baa a Soothing My rap fur
»«, of Virginia, t<> the reception of a petition
wliieh greatly Cacllltataa tha prneeaa of
teething
that
Inpresented by Mr. 9uuuter, «n the gruajid
teething by aoftaalng the gain* and reduclngall
the Mae geutlemaa had pr»*i<»«*b presented (tarnation— will allay all painan<t la aaratu regulate
one from negTuca, styling themselves persons tha huwel*.
IV|xml upou It, mother*, It will gl»e
and health to your In
ol African <leeoetit,«eetns to indicate clearly that rr-t to > ou rae I rea. and reliefcaaaa.
Ota adrrrtl.«ct
Ikala Perfectly adk la all
th« pro slavery parly la Ihe Senate are 'clean airnt
ooluiun.
|yr3l
la
another
or Stuarts
ffooe litmnM.' The liourboiu
!•
•«»
I
in
(•
ooiepari.
were sensible, «lear-hea<l*<l
A CARD TO TilK LADIKN.
form the ma*on with the
personages who now
I
DR. J. mm GULDEN PILLS
jority of the l't>per House of t'oajfrvee.
in
etist
any State,
The theory that there can
FOR FKMAL1S.
•«*> mean
civilized or barbarous, hum-in beinsr*
InlbUIMe in correcting IrrejularUloi an I remoy
an<l Ji>i(r*ilel to uirr a |ietitiou to their rulers, Inj obstruction*
froiu ahaterer caw* ami always
even
haa never been promulgated before—not
wwewM a* a preventive.
The
Oriental
of
deepotisma.
named
UoLUic* Pili.s hare l«n used
Tlie abova
in the rankest
I'
fUr o*er
riirht >'( prayer to eupertors is the ouly riirht In the Private fraction of
with
Yn.tna
unparalleled t*m*aa* In ai
which no tyrant, however iueane or besotted, Thinm
mm* tirry raw, ami II U only at tl>« earneet Mliahe
whom
those
to
of
ever thought
denying
Itallon of TIIOl'SAM W OK LA DIM who hart
trampled on. The meanest rayah could alwaya MWMmAi1I> u*wl I Ik-id, that ho li Induct*! to make
ffceely petition the Sultan; the fouleet l'ariah tHem l'abln\ l>y a|>|»niitliix a^vnt«»«•ami adverti«tnj(
*uflfcrliiic ftoni
between Travanconr and the Himalayas, and theui lu order that all who may
lite a»«ov« 1111a a
wht se toach was eternal pollution, could always lb* above complaint* may lluti In
Cure. ( <>nwpermanent
ami
a
/VfLndii
l-eg a favor of the Franl Mogul In his palmiest •iu<'ritl>. heKrfir/
an azent In every city
ha*
day a. The imoreat M:yih can lay his prater and town In the appointed
I ulou, where tnc*e 111U may ftu
at tlie C tar's feet Ferdinand of Naitlm, (Mb >Milmi
was open t« the su|>|>lic«ti«ns of anybody who j Prlff |l per n«i.
Sold by l»r. K. ti. STKVRNS. (Dnir{t»t) Liberty St.,
choae tu acltnowtolgv his authority."
Xo PUCCBO-PXBVMOSIA I* lit! XToX. We UndrrnUnil fnnu Mr. (Joodale, that the recent
deatk uf aiicht or tea uira and cows iu the ticinity of Button Cnln, inJ wkitli hv» eicited
U-vu satisfactorily
tuune Apprehension, bare
ascertained to be owing to a disease xry (lis.
the
tittci from
newly imjwrted contagious lung
murrain in Massachusetts. On the 17th inst.
the farm of Mr. Jonathan Norton wan visited by
Mayor Howard, l»r» Kieharlson ami l)»n», of
IVrtUnd, l»r. It.bio, ol Uorbain, Mr. Good ale,
iifiUeo, mI others «kI tiler noticing caretuU
ly tlx- symptoms eihibited by an o*, which
«<i«M not |>r<>b«bl> ha*e lived a <lay longer, U
«w killed and neither the «ympton» while liv.
intr our thr poet mortem examination Rave any
evidence of similarity to th« Massachusetts diawere treat I y hh
The uti|>er air
«•»
flatiMil and there was aome congestion ot the
of the
consolidation
lung*, bat there was so
lun^s, ami no kepatiiatioa—none of tW |wcultar marble look—no cyst—ami uo adhesions or
inflamation of the pleura whatever. The die*
ease, whatever it may be, ia a aerioOMMM for
the sntTererw, but in no way to be confoundcd
ritber with old fashioned Pleuropneumonia or
the new contagious disease of MasaachusetU
known ky the same name.
We are also informed by Samuel Oaborn,
K«)., l'o«t Master at Wells l>epot, that the re|*>rt that the cattle disease had appeared in that
town 1* without foundation. There is nothing
of the kind tkerei—Drm >rrjt.

(lOi'W .<«>•(Jwr HtU'fnrU >mJ
Ladie» ! by wndlngnlm fl,t»» through the ttid~
■/» t»r4 /'•»! Ofirt, can li.uu the 1111* *vut thcra
feoiifldenllally) bymall. The»e 1111**e«arutheeauntrrJtlgna/•ii> /. iloii't touch tbciu un lea* you
lurr ol s. It. Ilowo on every l~n—all other* are
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I> (ALIUS
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STANDARD WORKS,

BOOKS,

Rrnt,

i". |>er cent. lew than any hare Iwen purchaae<l in tlili vicinity. Look at the |>ricc* yuur
neighbor* have been paying anil at our*.
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Iloi. JOHN N. <1001> WIN. President.
OIIKI> IV MILLKIl. Viae President.
SHI 1'L.i: V W. HICK Kit. Secretary.
fliddcford ami Saoo Agency, ofllce City Hank

80.
61.
'JO.
A Kent* for I. VV. Voee'* Flr»t I'rrmlutn I'lano*. ami
Prewott Brother*' Nt-oootl lUml .Melixteon*, Kee«l
Organ*, ol<le*t makvr* In the I'lilted Mate*.

building, lllddeford.

< iiy Fire InMiirance

Piano* ami Melixleon* exchange*!. ln*tructlon
given upon the I'lano. Orgnn, or tluitar, ami In
thorough 11am. 1'iano* tuui'l uml repaired. I;ril

OF

PIKE OHIO CATAWBA WOE
AND BRANDY,

FIVK Y K AH

arroa medicinal purposes.^
*

ii i•#;«,

DruggUt. Biddeford, Agent of .Manufacturer* fur Levi DRADMtT. 8cc
W(LU HoVTHWORTH, Pre*.
Mf
County.
Portland Agency, IUJ Middle Street,
J. XV. Ml'NGKR, ileal.
I860.
I860.
Ridded rd Office—City lUmk Ttulldlnsr.
RUrtl SMALL, Ay.
lyric

FIi*c Insurance.

undemlirned, having l>een appointed Agent
rpllK
1 of Iki )'nrl OMNfy Muluil firr Inmranrr

No. 2 Uidtt(*rord IIuum* Iilock.

to rccclvt
pity of South llerwlok Me., In prepared
o
|(ro|M>ialn for Insurance on wife k I rid s of property
•-••mpa
erery description, at (lie unutil n»le«. Raid
'.'>• ■ or |hmi|i
In
«ald
rUk
at
State,
liai
now
n>
tin
rrty, on which are deiM>*lted urwuiluiu note* to
Rinonnl of fuMUM) with which to loeet |o**e*. Lo.«$
Tin
and promptly pawl.
w are

of IlyiH>ph<»phltei,
Syrup
"
*
I<«InI. Ir<>u.

Peruvian Syrup.
Ayer's Sar«a|«urllla.

Ti>wn»end'»
Nhetwk'i Syrup.
Mr*. Wliulow'* Dydntery Cordial.
HuAml'i Liver Invlpirntor.
Kennedy'* Medical f>t*eovery.
do., Ac.

svi I- I
vnit BALK,
FUR

j

Order* by trail
attention.

ur

laterally

itage, will reeelre my prompt

J. 'SAWYER,

uiu'uuiht.

air

fireworks
Safety
MCcduccd PritCH

Window Screens.
Frames.

JF* 1 y

Wire \cttiHjr.

8ub*crlbcr ha*
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Italian Window

the aenlor and only surviving partCJANDKKSON,
iter of the former Ann of Sanderson St Lanergan.

£3

Scrocns,

(with

n curii

SniaA

J AS. T. MARSHALL,
Praf lira I ChciuNi,
Mo. XJ Cltjr lUiiklln;*.

M. T.

Law, Notary Public,

And Cotnmiaaioner for Mass.
NORTH BERWICK, ME.

All order* addreutii to

HOLDKV,

|

lyr*

FltEKIHI.1l XOTICE.

JSitUPTIOMS. SALT HUKUM SKY81PI; LAS.
It la now pnmllf admitted that all rntptlra WlIM may certify that I. John N. Ilradeen.of riu*.
I ton, do hereby thl* day (lee my «>n. tiardner
i|iwmm ilf|i«>n.l upon wow Internal ar ManlllalluitII. Itrad<»n. ami mv daughters, Harriet A. Hradeen
*1 oiu», and that to u»e w*-«he« i»r oinliaenU for and t'atharine It. Ilradeeu their time to do hutiiie**
claim none oftheir
thrui In a »ure way to Injure the *r«teiu, and only lor them*ei* r*. therefore I idiall
nor pay any debts of their contracting.
te drive la. Mot to «ure Uic di*ea*e. Hut Hum earnings,
X. liRADKK.N.
JOHN
#•»U* are a
Mt Mtrmm

yk'ej'» Mpt^U

IViliie**— KlI^U 1 A. llUAI'Klil.
Pulton. Juno I J, l*»W.

true *|<«r Ifte In allill»•*»<•« The) awre Suit Rkr*m,
aa Ik# >'a»», Niav
/Irk,
JltaaA, hjr earing tb< c»-i-< nu
r«a, »■<)
which Uie> <l«|wail a ad hjr rM»ria{ lite tail to
Tna*. not ualjr la
th«- Mataaf health aatl pwritr
the ijiaveaa eared, hut tha aoAaoM aatl beauty of

Kotier of Foreclosure.

It known that >ii*h lUiidall. <»f fluxion. In
the county »r York and NUIe of Mtlne, on the
lm iil«4r«t day of Aufu<t, A. I». |nV>, nit to the
e»ia|i|«iWa restored.
undcrtitfued, Thomas llau*»ii. "f Hartlrtt, in the
I'rioa, .%! e«uU p«r hot, with tlirr«tli>ai. 8ll has countv f t'arroll, and Mate of Now llatiii»«hlre,
an<l Milium II. llauMin, ><t llUldrford, In »al«l enn••.It.
of Vork. a do**! of awrtcat* of tliat <Utr of iHe
X. B.-AMtM M llrMraaiY** lliHior.»»io ty
fallowla* dewrlbed r<al e«uu iltuated In lluiton,
MrwirK*. wltb lv»b of l>lr*<ll<>n«, uri. twenty M VMIUIihi) It nul ikhuIi "I Yoik. »l«i The
•liffcrrat IUiacdi*a, la Ur«* »lal». woroceo <■*««■. Staw Mill ad>duln$ the mtw lulll formerly owned
by Jeremiah llol>eon, being the ilior*
•nal
„( fin««Q box**, an<l
♦ *> > do. Id |»l*ia ca»*, 111
of
•aw mllh al«o the Machine Mk>|> at the lower end
Uxk |J.
aald mortgaged Naw .Mill with all the privilege*
m
Tilt—
l«>und««i
foil
own.
TW» K»m*dl*a, tijr lli*
bo* or cm*. »ra a|»|*vrtalnin< thereto,
Weaterly by mI>1 Jerrtuiah IMnou'i taw mill t
tnl by mail or •iprvw. fro* of «hart*. to any ad
Northerly br a iNware wai leading to Oilier lh>w*i
Add»**a
•I r**«, on we«l}>l
•aw null t Ka*lerly bjr the roa<1 running paralllatton tlU(|«,
l>a. lll'UriinKYH 4 On.,
Id wlik
rlftr, tkroaib Hwtan.I
building* conNo. Mi Broadway, Ne« Y<xk. k<x*ther with all the machinery
nected with »ald mill ami Machine *ho|t. Aim, •
I»*
on* acr*,
MulJ by A. 8awy«r. UUUWfcrd
l«arc*l ur land III *aid Huxloa.
I «wf» or Iwa, hvuMlol N-ulh-wvuierly by hum river,
Hlwl*^ Krlr*«lr
l*hr>WU«. N>wth-««pt*rly b> Mllrer How"* laud. tV ul(i ca»tII.
C. II.
IT. V.
V
Dr.
*''» '»> the ualtl privilege with the *tore aud Mora
d
K*>m |«itxalar at»«alt«.a ta dlMMXTllMfnit.
Im-mIuI auutra Sew t»«u«ith«r*.>a. eieeiitlug and reverting the road
<IW
»iu>( urcaaa, aad
\jru
*a»a. aad all wmh a ad ballJiagi herea<l>«rliMUi«ai la aavtbar clui
^'••hau Elder, Tobiaa Lord, and At*
*
"**—■ t« Uia |>r*e«nl owner, of building
SO YCARH
AUo> »«
rljctit awl laterUiaf Biller*
*■
lh« huoin* abut* Mill
S. 0.
m il.
■
lumber on the l>ank of
Wlia*
«f
j
Ha* .««*t«l *r lh. period
M «'•"» o^upled by
McdloU»«r moiw
ail olh«r
oTer all
laaintaima* 1U »a|»r»B»a«y oftr
raiu
r,*ht«"
It rfr~ la««~.IUl* ion. aad aelloa to tb*
NUanarh aad Hunk and laiparta W «K* palWnt
whteb art u»»»r
•kMrftil aad bavpy 1l1u'r'
oflb*
waleh la reeonled In"
xllai «f oar Mnl. IWU. bowk -JM,
r» A* ami
I?
eaee la aalt, and which mortem** <l*r.l
tola# a|wa tk« J*4naa*h aad powfj*. i*tt>«
aa "eeurltr for the naymeut. ta.«( otu.ra, t *
curia* mtat kuu*l««t<tlmM wbl*b
Mm bar* iWlladU. M«b HI
T* tola procnWy aoie, dated at Halloa oa U,.
l» «r»t day ot AumI, A.
ba»» tN<iMal w«(lat»alal* from all |MlU ■
Wit. whema
c<>uaUy. of .ur HitUr* havlagcurvd JIjkbw* wbkb ak Rand U1 promised aaiJ Th.-ma* llaawm anU Wit
ten twn ah—doaad by attending l»b> dctaa* t— 11am 1L llanaoa to pay theai or order tin .«Mu(
aa»>ag which »r» enumerated ttrvfuU. Kkrum*. hundred aad nlaety-four .Mian and aiitr-alae
I mm, V»wf mtd ifoi. !Wl *».««■, +«. Cuaaaap. ceata, la fear month* from the date
and
ttoa la I la *arly (lag** ba« oll«a t**i» artrtod by whleh aute Mill remain* unpaid. The laid TtMMaaj
UMlr in. Il« aapreeedeatwl wmi, Iwwiwf. Il llan*oa aad Wllllaai II. liaaaoa alio {lie aottee
baaad *|»oa IU e*rtaia aad l««*dlate oar* of mi- thai the aoaditlon ot Mid mortgage ha* beea
MW Comptmml*. Off(—a. Jaa Mhi. Cast n
hrokea, aad by reaaon whereof they claim a kmtil ur CtuWU, aad all dla*a«« of lb* Ntnmaob cloauxe of the premlwi
aad Dowala. fbr which II toaatMwIad thai Ur. RICH
THOMAS U AN SOX.
AMMO*** llITTKIIS bar* no n»aL for «l< by
W1LUAM U. UA.NSON.
hM*Himi»Mii. aad at UMib»*tor*> odtoa.M
Hall.
*r«
Bidd»f,rd. Juae U. lj«U.
Ir—V. M—laa
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KOItKHT IIHADLKV,
parubaMd Hie itock of tho Into (Irin of I
I'mA Ilradley. will continue the
Klin:;,
Kwil U AND (WMN lUMNKss,
I
At the olil •Uml, < Commercial Street, (llcaii ».f 1
J lit
Portland Mcr.)

nAVIMl

lar^w utock of

YORK COUNTY

Five Cents 8avings

President, Joim M. (iiMinwiR.
Vice l'nr«l<leDL Lrorahii Arimrw*.
bccretary and Treasurer, Sii umn 11 A
WlLLIAR II. THiHH'M)*,
JoRATHAX Tivk,
TlfoNAN II. Uu,

lloHACK FuRD,

Chamber Srltft, Sofax. I'liain. I onkinr-fllnvv
r*. llnMrmk liold I>aml Shndrs, Tu\iwk Prathrrs. Matlra^rv, \r.

Exchange Hotel.

Institution,!

ORGANIZED MARCH «7, IBM.

An ritrnelre a**ortinrnt of

H. T. NII ANXOX.
'JU

«i' iii-pahtskksiiTpT

fPlIK drill heretofora eliding under the name and
I it vie of FL1NI1. IIAVIS A RRAIILKV, I* thlr
day <(|mo1«(<<I hy mutual convent. Klthrr INirty I*
authorlxcd to u»e the Urm namo In liquidation.
IIKXIIV FI.I.Mi.
J. AM.KX HAVIM,
HUllKKT I1IUHLKY.
Portland, May »t, !"*<».

CTT RTA INS. &o.

(jwisMtf lllh WK

Inverting

K. II. IIa*k»,
Abel II. Jm.i.rao'r,
Wll.l.lAN ItRIIHT,
Maiimi ai.i. I'ir.ui k,
J
Al. UooPWI*.
(Joll*
Coin, J I.korarp Ardrkw*,
OVim.iam llRunr.

Tru-tce*.

jyiv,N.(i||» received every day during Nanking I1
i Hour*, al (lid City i'ank IUhkiu Ul»r(j

|

PlIOTOtiKAl'IIK!

1

Oyer's Cherry PectoraL
CITY SCALES.

Male* hare beea ewtiraly rabwIUaponUa
rpilEHR
1
lBI
aad la

J?4"1 !*"»*•«» plaa an4 are now new,
perfect uriiar. fur lha aooumaadatlon of all who
w lab to ih tl.cia.
K*y a» ay atora,

*M*U

IVhHhiHfton

Block.

USD. a DO VP EN-

Certificate from well known Citizen a of Beaton.
The underalfncd, hatinr ciperlcnced the
effrcU of the PERUVIAN BYllUP, do not hcaitate to
recommend it to the atteutlou of th* public.
Peter llarrey,
Re*. John Pierpoot,
Jamra C. Dunn,
Tkaaiu A. l>exter.
Samuel Mar.
8. II. Kendall, M. 1),
Iter. Thu*. WhlUeroor*.
Thorna* C. Aiuory,

lieneflciaT

from the
N. n. rnmphleU containing Letters
ond (lv
■bore nnmeil ISentlcmcn nml other*,
ran bo had
the
of
Syrap,
Information
Ing fall
to tbo Agent*, or lb
on

appllratlon

]Sr. L. CLARK & Co.
CODMAN IIUrLDITVGH,
tnltod htatc*.

CORN AND GRAIN.

DU8IIELS Weetera Mixed Core.
frlRMUanadaOat*.
nui"
taw OarreU iibleXid Canada Floor.
All grade* for aale by
ROBERT BRADLKT,
87 CvBiacreial street. Portland.
Ijrril

.AAA

O000

ct CO.'S

LABOE,
Nciv, Detailed, Tou'tiahtp
——

prosrewTfTlT ^ ',avc
III i|n» with tin nirroy* nn<l plan' for till* great
S<J-) work. Kvery rtmd, Ac., In every U>wn wll
,re

belaid ili wti n-otn actual rurvey, and tlie liourei,
of 'Z> Cltie*
•to., on tin in. Compli'to tlcUllctl
the
and Village" Kiv*-n, a .Map of New Knicland,
l>*
Middle Mtate*, Province*, Ac. Till* Map will
ever ofTt-red It.
the uioft aatlifactiiry aud dcniiahlo
and an honor to our
Inline

jiliiii*

enterpriM)
Malno—«
Per*oiial Interval anil MUtto pride *liout«lln.
ivlten callcd
dueo every eitlien to >ul>*crll>e fur it
Imuc. All tlio above
on, and cncouraico It* early
to l>e on till* map.
ry l'«ui)>etent men wanted a* Canraasers.
J. ('II VCI', jr., A- Co.,

EiprcMn

&

Telegraph Oilier,

8 A 0 0.
TIC'KKTM A.M) STATU ROOMS
—run—

NEW YORK!!
——

Tickets to All Points Most,
CAN DE onTAINKP.

Nl.W YollK.
3iiiu»17

O. A. CARTER.

Scrofula,

or

In theilcflelenete# of tho IiIikhI In illlfcrcnt
Kit CumuIki I'oMa, llrwiirhiiia.nr
whatever of the Throat «»r I.nmu>,
utJlrtloii
any
which l< al.*»i
IihIiii'Iii^ f«iianiM|>li«M, um No. I, IroaaoCA
|»»
the No. for WrprraaiaN of >|iirlta.
ar|. |
<"hronir
('wiiipliiiuia,
all
ami
for
prlllr,
ami
• Init fioin Oirr-l'>r, Urarral Drbllily,
No. V, for l.i*rr
.\rr»wH« I'rwatrniiwM.
«/CwiHpllllMta. No. :i for l>r«prpall«.
kf
rr»// fttpartd /•> abtorptmm It U Takrl
Into the clrculaami
carried
Immediately
Drop*
No.
tilin. Ml tliat what you ynim, )ou rrfei'e. The
fur Krmalr I rri « win il it «, 11 j-lrr.ii.
IJ
fur
Mieclal
direction!
N-c
Kr.
\Yri«kuraara,
for Hall II liriiiH. I.rwpliwii*. Srroftill*.
Inla,
lllndilrr
ami
Compln
iilniia. KiilnrT.

iIKmx-*.

TWO HOUSES FOR SALE.

N

n

Ayer's

TlfH TWO MVKLMHO IIOUSKS w
Main Mrvct, Saco, nut occupleil Uy ffw
iH
Hen. A. II. llo>it unit OlMflM K Nlorer,
-1o.
are offcml for fair «n vtry fevoralile
The IIiiuh> belonging to the »nv »rrll*r. on Wand
Connected with each Iioiim I* an excellent Fruit (•land, oeroiiteat by Jar..I. Varrill together with
rent*
Oanlru, ami all oonrcnlenera ftir a flrit elaM offer
the pasture (anal adtolnlng. will lie leaded to a dr»|.
an-l
ileiicn. The lliiucei aru In |H-rft-et repair,
rahle tenant. The hou*e would make a rum flirt*
an
Me puinmer rreldeore (or a fkmlly havlBK Inva(Treat Inducement* to thoee iteming to purehaae
elegant renlilenea. Titlu uorfect. For lerma of lid* aerklng rr«tnnitloo to health, hy the Inrlici.raK.IL WltiUIX.
The paature contain* tor. or
tins aea hreetee.
Hie, to., apply to
33
twclre acre*. Ilolh will l>« let together. ur the
Hm<i, Augu*t J6, IH.10.
hoiue will ha let without the Mature.
For Urma, imiulre of the uil«erlbar. or of U O.
the Inlon ami Journal (Mitre.

Extract of

Sarsaparilla,

Cathartic Fills,

FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO.
nre »o compo«efl tlmt dl«oA*e within tli<* rniitfo of

can ranly withftand or evade thnn.
|M-nrtrntliiir >tOfWtl— March, and CMUM,
every portion of tho liiinian orand restorKiinNni,correcting lt«diMMcd nrtioti,
i«i. n• of
ing It* healthy vitalities. Ai a <
theae propcrtic*, the InvalUl who i« Iwwcddown
to
U
a«toiiUh<d
witii p.iln or phytieal debility
llml hi* health or energy reitotvd I»y a remedy
at onoe m> aitiiplc and inviting.
Not only do they cure tho every-dny comfonnidahla
plaint* of every Ixxly, hut nl«o many
Ik-Iow nnnutl

dang<Toii*'dl*raM>*.

Th« a£i-nt
1* plcooed to fumUh gTRtl* my American Almatheir rum, and
nac, containing certitlrate* of
directions for their u*« in tho following com-

and

Uon, «d for U»
of tho
Patients in tdmood stages
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pa, neither hare
not beta aMc to obtain Stuff
which
Ill
c<>n«eipicti.'en|
tlicm
up.
I I cell alile to do
Iroin cold. Tliln
toy liriul hai< mflcrrd
thrl.i-t
almo*t
A
lliidge*
Inilucrd me to pay llrlgg*
dollar liottle of the j
rent I had mi rnrtli for a two
of August l».-t. I
llalr ItotornUre al>out the fir*t
nml the l<ald I
have faithfully followidtlicdlrccHon*,
and hlack, tho' j
tlilek
hair
with
eovercd
*pot I* now
head, reel-.
It ii> aim coming In alt orer my
•liort
hottle would re I
Ingccnfldrnt tl.at another large I leel nnxlouatu
*lore it entirely and
dc*tilute of mean*
iirmirtrc In lt*u*e, and holng
tliee if thee
to puri-ha*e any more. I would
order on thine
wouldrt lo t he willing to tend mraii
the*cri|»reeelve
totliy*«lf
and
I.nltle.
a
agent* Tor
I* to IIiomi tiiut aio
ture declaration i—"the reward
kind to the widow and the fatherleaa.

IUt. OSIIORNMYRlCK,l*reTlM*to*n. Ma**^Il* Efficacy
la SL Vitui'a Dance, and Chronic llrouchltU.
IUt. EIMIRAIM NL'TE. Ja, I-awrrnce. K*na*> Territory
lUMrtn In lty«M|wlan>«billly, 1'ruaUaUvu, aud AdapUtton to WoaMrn Olmat* ilunM.
IUt THOMAS 1L roNft.- Il< EOaacy to 0*a*ral Dt Willy,
Hal
W a of IttrvMM *yMB.
IUt. RICHARD KETCALT. B*Maa, SSa*»-Me V»«t
»*•**'j** I*

t

inorr

cry

Rheum wd oOwr CuIimim lil***a*t
to
IUt. WAIlllEN IIURTON, Dorton. »ua-IU efficacy
.S.rrllMdarl>r, IxMof AwllH, Uiiprrnlui', Neuralgia,to CWr•*< AffwlWu, aad Ucotial lWu/i lu Valiw
DM
In Nerro.. ItfrfIUt. AHTIIt'H It. m.l.EIL-lU Meter
AleuholM
arlwa, EahaualkMi, Hinmnam, Hubatltul* for
1U ValM to CWrjymen.
1*
and
General
Willy
Spirits
U*«.-Cun be
IUt. AUOUSTUS K POPK, Somerrlil*.
UUla and Ueaeral DeUlliy.
IUt. UURDON RoRMNSl Hartford, Cenn—tta Efficacy
Sukla Oeueral IfeMhty, liver Cwplalal, l>yap«peU,
Itituto M AkvholM (MimuUuU.
TV and CfflM.a*^-Iti
Doeton
COM
It,
SYLVANl'S
IUt.
of Utrenflli aft*r Typhoid I'erer
cacjr yi family Ileator* lion
Meat-lufa* and
IUt. TUOM. WHITTLMORE, Bo*tnn,
on IS* t'hrati ||*
Valua
l*araly*ia,]>yrprpel*, and Drupay
adda •Il(ir**in«ii*» Vlfor,Ito.yaacy of Bpirila, lOuucity
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PREPARATION

And urown

TESTIMONIAL* FROM CLERGYMEN,
On the efficacy of the Terwlan Kjrrup autl the benefit* thejr have derived from 1U uwi
la Salt
JUT. JOI1N riERI-ONT. Merfforl, Uut-!U efficacy

Summer Arrangements.

ami dimOne doar will rrir.nva the i|l»tre(»lng
and a* *»>n
grwabie effect* of Wind or Flatulence,
the
lnvl<oratin*Hiilrlt.the
a* the Momach receive*
rediHrt'nlng l<aii'l all |>alnful leeling* will !>•
moved.
One doer will remove the niMt dl*tre*»lnjc palm
of volk. either In tlic iloioacli or IniwcI*.
A few <Ii>m'« will remove all obstruction* in Ilia
Klilmy. Illadder. or I'rlnary Organ*.
IVrmn* who are aerlouily afflicted wllli any Kidnay ooinpUlnl*. are annrnl *|>eedy relief liy a <!•>»«
or two, an<l a radical rum liy the um of oue or two
bottle*.

STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS,

JOHN £ WILLIAMS. Em„
I'rtetdeiit of U* Metropolitan Dank.
IUt. AD
STEVEN*,
Lditur ChruUaa AdrocaU k JoarnaL
JOIUf O. NELSON, Eaq.
» urn ut NtUuu * Ilkhmoad,81 John SL
Mr.T. CHURCH,
Editor New Tovk Chroolcl*.
ISAAC V. FOWLER, E*q,
It*I Ma»tcr, Nil V oik City.

OHAOE

ftcn u necaaaary.
<>nr «|a« kIum
one <!'••« will reinuve all Had Spirit*.
line iIom will euro llrart-'oirn.
Tlirro doa»* will cure Indluertion.
OnedoM will K<r» you aiiiMnl Appetite.
ihifiluM' will >top the di*lr***liiK piiu* of
u<

NIUIITLY DIMItll'ATION.

ONLY

Certificate from well known Citizen* of .Work.
New York, Nov. 17a, ISM.
The eiprricnre which wt have had of the MCBUYIAN SVlll'l* and the tiidtuce which ha* bvrnfihlbitvd
to u* of it* treat .utcc** In the cure of many dUeatea,
• •ti»fle* u» that It li a medicinal ajrnt of remarkable
power and de*ervinf the attention of invalid*.
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To the cUliem" of lliddeford and Kaco, and all
l«*utiful
PI.J.1.
who
|iieture«.
KVHOrCAX
O.y THE
tlio*e
appreciate
1
In (he
You are rr»peetrully Invited tu examine the
» Ttil* well known >>u*lnc*» Hmin It located
:
collection of I hotuCfRplilo portrait* now
ImninlUlt ildnily of tlio Ku<!wn river an J Erie uplendld
1» ii exhibition at the door and (iallcry of the underRail r«a«l iHipoU.
o»er IVInwu'i I'tm Hlor», lliddeford, exeThe firm oflrlrtiaml l>re«*ert»dl»»nlre«l.an<l Mr. •IjiikI,
eiiteil hy that thorough arllft, Meal.
Ihrwcr I* happy to Inform hi* friend* ami the tr»r
admitted liv the l«e«t judge*, that
In
It
with
!
hira*elf
a««riatfd
generally
ha«
ellnr |>uMW\ that ha
\Va«l»- no lucb Picture* hare ever been exhibited In tin*
Mr. Ti. K. INipiil*. Airmrrlytiroiirlelor of the
«n I tkat Ik'fare tnlirttf kr/nnd
I
State
l>elore,
Iwn
h»*
l<ou«o
X»i«llultalo.
in
worth
put
ami iiu- ! rrtitmn. we have alio executed a large numtier for
In perfwt repair, harin; heen refUrniahed •
thecttlien* of Ihl* * trinity, and the exclamation of
|im»h1 In eachInde|iarliii«nl.
I ever aw!"I*
crratljr Wupror- I all hai I wen •'that1* the be*t |deture
our restaurant
The change
eat- Mr. II, h.i' the happy faculty of alwayi placing a
«l, ami we can N>a<t of hairing a* ple*«ant aa
to luake Uie ino»t plewiiii
ami tientlemen, »« ran l»e per*on In tlie i».«»iti«ii
for
Ladle*
ln|ri»iii,
no •tin, awkward position can be found
fouml In the elly, ami It will l>e kept >upplifd with Portrait,
atnoug hit oollectlon.
IIm) 1**1 the market aflonl*.
of all (lie*. Up to life »lic, narf a*
I*
Ilarber
I'hotographi
I
a
//oom
C"o«l
la connection with the
: murk lartftr at rfr*i/W, plain or In color*. and war1
8h«p ami llath Room*
to
any produced In tho world, and al
ranted
of
tha
e^ual
the
all
In
detriment*
Krwry attentiou
rrammahlo price*.
no effort will
/foUM will he »trlUJl> enkroed. ami
Itoiu old Uag»errcotyi>e* Jc.. of any
Portrait*
all
to
lU
//»u*o
a*re«*Me
the
he «pared to uiaka
*'**•
B ¥ roWLK.
patruM.
^
We would al»o, call attention to the fplendld
IRA IHUQUtER.
l«
whit* a Ad dark crayon Photograph*, executed only
»ee all lav <>14
N. It. I >houl<l ha p'ea»ed to
L DRIVER.
by Ileal. We are Rot ooaBned to one ityle of pio*
friend*. wher ihey *UU .New York.
ture or poaltlon, tor proof of which rail aud examine the ilflbrent »ty le« now on exhibition by u*.
Mr. It. would be plea«ed to *ee liU old cuntouiert
for whom he made picture* la Saoo, ten year* ant,
at hit prevent location. ARibrotyitei It. at the
A. II. IlKAU
loweit rate*.
3S
J. AlMMa.

N'm.

JHo. 0,

thu dcairmble end.
JAMES B. CHILTON, M. D., ttemlat.
93 Prince Street, New York, Auf. 8,1U9

plished

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

MU*m C'I»«k* anal Mantilla*
T.L. MERRILL.
ai

LOW I'lUt'EM, by

Saii>i:h*oV* Safety Fiiikwork*.

4wJI

Furniture, Feathers,

AT

ron

113

WHAT IT WILL DO.

M|lllTl

Certificate of Jot. R. Chilton, M. D., of N. York.
It la well known that It haa been found very
difficult to prcterre in a r alatah li form, for • dr.lrat.le
Iron.—
length of time, compound* of the lYntoxide of accomThe "Permian Syrup," I am plaaaed to aay,

■

Ladies' Cloaks.
ySf

Cm

India Cracktri, TorptJott, Flag*, Lantern*,
II a 11 uo nt, $c„ fir., re tell fairer than ull
other i.

SILK and LACE MANTILLAS.
liaml

ITTTER &

3ii A 311 Federal, nnil 107. 1 1 I A.
C*M(rr«a Slrrel. ll«<t*N,

MERRILL'S
on

or

proved.

••

AU>

Committee* Air Cllle*

17)wn*.an<l Private Individual*. wishing *U|>crlor
Safttt-Matched Portable FJre Work*, of any deor public di*play, or
scription, A»r their own u*e,at.Tkeent*
loa display
Pir xal« fruiii Inn Torpe<loe*
«.r «30,000, will find It for their advantage to
not equalFire
of
Work*,
a
*tock
eiamlne
aud
rail
led In quantity or variety hy the combined eslah.
lldinieiit* of New KiigUnd, aud fir superior In
quality t« all other*, a* the teat often year* hak

MANTILLAS!

Attorney

I'r r«le<-hnlal* lathe City mf l!o«t«u.

Dealer* In Firework*.

Spirit.

I

Peraon* who. from dl**lpatlng too much over
nl'/ht, and feel IW evil t-flrct* of iM)l«>nou* |l<|Uor«,
weak.
o*k or wlilcli patent* ruve In violent hefcilnrhe*. Mknmal •loinarh.
all
but
on
application*,
remove
frmlimg. huch nrw, glddini-**. Ae., will tlnd outi dim will
Itecn granted, and that one I*
uumi'Ukahlo proor of great talent and ability on nil MM It-clitiii*. and drklv ron'titutlon* (hnuld
I«vllr* of weak
111* purl lead* me to rccooinmcnd «/{ Inventor* to
I III— II— j MJ | ||
lake Ilia IWlgWlIMM
will make tlirm rtronr. Iiralthy ami ha|i|i.v, remove
all olwtruction* ami Irreguiaritie* from tin1 menrlrnal orgau*, and re»lorc the bloom of lioallli aud
beauty to the carr-worti hfi',
Purine pregnancy it will l>c found an Inraluaiilf
iTifdirlno lo remote dUagrcialilu wn<«tlon* al the
(toinarh.
All tlio |>r«»|»rlctnr a»k* I* a trial, and lo Induco
tlil», lie Iim» put iiji tlio Intltforallii^ H) ruji lu j>int
Iyr:i7
at Ml cent*, quatU #1.
bottle*,
September I.I&J9
tii'iH'ral Keimt, l> »Vat<-r Mreet, N. V.
liolrralu
\V
AkviiI* i—Uonton, >1. N. llurr A Co.,
THE
IVwkK A i'otter.
For '»le In lllddefnrtl hy (ieor^e W. W. IVIrton,
Win. t'. Dyer, A. Sawyer, and K. li. btcrena. and hy
lyrlU
all e«untry di.ik-ra K^nrtally
THAT IIA8

(|M>« •..<! (ivntnl iHbllitr.

binili'rwiii'ii Safety Portalilo Superior Colored
Firework*, mII at llrdured i'rirra.

ISA MKIMC1NK, It ii<|ulck and effectual. curine
V tin- tuo»t assrarated <•*.<*« of Dy»l*|>»t», KM.
of tt*e
ney l'otn)d.»inU, nixl all other derangement*
Stomach an<l llowvl*, In a (pertly manner.
It will iniUnlly revlre Die in<«l melancholy and
<lri~>|>lns »|ilrlU, ami n -tore the weak, uemm* and
•irkly to health, Mrenith and tier.
I'l-ram* who, from th« lujudlrlou* u»o of ll<|U'«r»,
har« Iw-come dclecUd. ami tlielr lierrou* »y»trm«
(haltered, conciliation* I n.ken down, and (Uhject
to that liorrlhUcurn- to humanity. the Dkmru m
Tiikmk**, will, alnii.«t linm«dlatrly. f?el thr happy
and Invigorating efficacy of Dr. Ilaui'« lut igoraliti£

K'lcatlon*

Bar. M. r. WERSTER. IWtoti. Maaa—tie Vatae to HyrprpCla. Chronl* Uiartkaa, Ixranfrnwal of Um aad Stomach.
R»t.J0S. It. CLINCH. Bnatoa, Maaa-Ita Eflcaey la OUf

!

......

C»mmiuiontr of rmtmli.
•'I hare no hc*ltatlon In aisurlng Inventor* that
wore mmfrimi and
a
cannot
jterwtn
they
employ
ap>
Irutltorlkf, ami more capable of putting their aud
in a H>riu to wear* lor tiiein an early
vorable consideration at the Patent Office.

attained by combin ation in a way Hxroaa unknown
and thliaolutlon may replace all the proto-carbunatee,
citrate* and tartrate* uf the Materia Mcdlca.
A. A. HAVES. Aaaajrcr to the State of Maaa.
16 Uoylaton Street, l)o«ton.

•-

Hander»on X Lanergnn'* Safety Firework*.
Andrew I,aiHT£an'* Safety Patent firework*,

hanJ, anil i* putting In,

on

adjusted

riak* taken l>y *ai<l company aradlvlded a* follow*,
Vd ela**, Village
lit ela**, Farmer'* Property
IHrelllng Uou-cf and oonlenU 3d cla**, *afu kind*
manufacturer'*
mid
of mercantile
pro|>erty. Kach
ula«* pay* ror It* own I•<««*•».
for 1111<>r111a11 <'11, term* Ac., apply to RCPl'S
NMALL, Arent and Collector of A*»c**n;ent*
City iiank Ilulltllitif, (uo»talr») Lllierty Ktieet, Hid
IStf
defttrd, .Maine.

MANT 1 I, LAS!

addrv**

t.i.

.«

or foreign

TICSTIMONI ALB.
I regard Mr. Eddy a* one of the mnttrtpUit ■*«
tttrrrtt/ul piiMlltioiier* with whom I have had o(IU
CHAM. MAWON,"
elal lulercourao.

Certificate of A. A. HAVE*, M. D., of Boaton.
U la well known that the medicinal effecte of Protos.

Hr.rmricit*.—II. J. Lihhv A Co., fha*e, Leavltt
Co., ami btvele A lla) en, Portland.

A

York

THAT

ou or

POMl'll's,

American

'•

Id* of Iron are loatbyevena wrjr brief eapoaure to air,
and that to maintain a aolutloa of Protoxide of lrwa,
without further oxidation, haa been deemed impoeaible.
la the PERUVIAN SYRUP thie dc.lrable point la

On Dwelling llou*e», fur I and II per eenU fur Are
from j»toMoenU jkt year on
year*,
Jiua No awemuicnU.

White Oak Butts,

call

Co.,

NEW HAVEN. CONN.,

The MpdcnlgMd will l**uo nollcie* n?iln«t Plre
Dwelling lloti<•<■■>. More*. Manufacturing I Utal>Ilfhtueut*. mid alinod every kind of property. Al»<>

WANTED

|iWm>

Agent.

Ofitf .Va. 31 Ckaptl SI (llwrilman Ru U4inj.)
CflARTKRKD CAIMTAI*. tSOO.OOOl!
lis.
Paid up Capital and Surplu*,

LYON'S

j.

III'ITS SMALL.

If 16

mane into

lieyond

The failure of IKON aa a remedy for Bfi>
prptim, bad itaU of the blood, aod the numerout dliraiM cauaed
thereby, haa ariaca from the mat of
«uch a preparation of Iron aa ihall niter the ttomach in
a PaoToxita atate, and aaalmlUte at ooca with the
blood. Tblr want the PERUVIAN SYlll'P aopplie*,
and It doea ao la the only form In which U la poaeibl*
for Iron to enter the circulation. For thla rraaon the
PERUVIAN SYRUP often radically rvui diacaaee in
which other prrparatlona of Iron and other medicine*
hare been feuitd to be of no avail.

N K.

confidence.

MKLODKONS NEW.
IOK
Piano *t>i« RomwumI,
75.
PuiUMe ftyie IU>»«w<kmI,
A
Hefoml hand,

BALK BY

* tonic and alterative medicine.

risks

STATIONERY. SHEET MUSIC.
or to

M A I

to Pireand Inland >'avlgatlon
This company having completed Its organisation
on Inland XavlIs now pre|<ared to Issuo policies
and damage by fire.
NBii.m risks. also,axaln«t loss
Inland Insurance on Uootls to all parts of the
country. Kir* Insurance on Dwellings. Furniture,
Warehouses, Public llnlldlngs. Mills, Manufactoor while
ries, Store*. Merchandise, Ships In |>ort
building, and other proixrtv, on as Ikvorable terms
as the nature of the risk will admit.
Five year Policies Issued on dwellings from I to
to
l| per cent, for fl years, costing onlv from ai
cents |>er year on f UM Insured. All premiums pre
asthe
on
made
assessments
no
|wld In money, ami
sured. Losses paid with promptneea. Thel'oinpa
honorabUand
an
adjustment
prompt
ny trusts by
of Its losses to securc a continuance of tlie public

School & .Miscellaneous Books,
MUSIC

IED BY GENERAL DEBILITY,
AND REQUIRING

STOCK I3IGPAlt'i'MF;>ri\
$V*yinO ftl
Authorised Capital,
2)3,IIS76
Capital subscribed and secured,
at
present confined
The business of the Company

II

Tiauoft niul Mrlodron* fur Salr

fc ALL COMPLAINTS ACCOM FAN-

MARINE
INSURANCE *C0.,

J03KIMI
Doeton, June 13.12moi»Y>

—

thrn*. au<l ad* ire. will

originate in
Dvirertui
liver complaint. dropsy. neuralgia
nn.l NERVOUS AFFECTIONS, LOSS OF APrCTITE,HEADACHE,LANGUOR and DEPRESSION of SPIRITS, CARBUNCLES
and BOILS PILES, SCURVY, AfTECTIO.NS or THE SKIN, CONSUMPTIVE
TENDENCIES, BRONCHITIS, DIS>
EASES peculiar TO FEMALES,

FIRIS &

L. 11 AT KM, See rein ry.

TBI rotxowiMQ

Moat of which

Pi»cntnqiia Mutual

uiueli (pace, way l>e addrea*ed to the »ui>-

SPIRIT.

6
Tii- VrViWxr k»J krm uttj tf the p*Wf f»r fori.
II it rirnmmm4r4 Imrari
¥ ilk mrrrifinf /dnr.
CmtiC
Itpiprpi*. Arnaaiaril, lltarl-llmrm, In
Point, H'mW in lli ,s/aimtA, «f I'mtmi
Ikr ll*trtlt, lltmlarkr. I>ruifi»ril,
i'tmplAimh, 1st* Spirit',
lititrimm I'rrmrnt, Inltmptramrt.
It rtimulate*, eihilarate*. invigorate*, l<ul will not
Intoxicate r «tu|Kfy.

mine the validity or utilityof PaUnUor Invention*,
—and legal or other advice reinlfrwl In all matter*
touching the pame. I'oplci of the claim*of»ny Pa
tent fUrni*hed hv rem It tin tone dollar. A*»ljumenU
recorded at Washington.
ThUAgeney I* not only the large*! In New Kns
land, hut through It Inventor* have advantage* ft>r
•eeurlng Patent*, or axcertalulng the |>atentahlllly
of Invention*, un»urpa/*ed t>y, If not Immeasurably
•ulterior to, an which can be offered lhemel*ewhcre.
The testimonial*- riven below prove that nrtne l»
MtiRK
AT THE PATENT OFKIC'K
than th» *ul««erlber; anda*Ml'(Ttttt< WTIIKBKHT
PROOF l»P ADVANTAUKM AM) ABILITY. »>«
would adil that he ha* abundant re*w>n to helleve,
and can itrove, that at no other office of tin* kind,
are the charge* I -r |irvAwhnuIwr«Inwinwlentr.
The HMMBM practice of the fulwcriltcr during M
year* ita*t, hai enabled him to accumulate a »a«t
collection of specification* and official decision* reU
alive to patent*. Tlie*e, hue idea hi* e*Un*iire II*
brary of legal and mechanical work*, and full a«~
count* of patent* grantnl In the United Mate* ana
<iue*tion, to offer
Europe, render hlin ahle,
•uiM-rinr f-wllltle* for obtaining iwtrnt*.
All nccc**lty of a Journey to Washington to pro
euro a |>atciit, and the usual pt:! delay there, are
here save 1 Invcutor*.

FORMS OP DI8EA8E,

Ijrr*

UWdeford, Jane ft, ItWl.

l
I
I
Which fbr utility.l-cauty, and durability, arc unof
Maa«B.-M, Tinea (V. Pa, Aug. KH
la Kmo,IHIi Inst., Flora Ildelh, daughter
the putillc.
3
equalled by anything before offered
8
la
liutrrs
yearr,
A.
l»unn,
i{nl
iuy
aii<I
llanruh
lli«
praeuwl
I hare
tUygrnatad
AlaiiMtu
Screen, fur .lucping room*. an>l wherever ventilat "e<» with decided saeoe»s la dsb'llty and general month* an<l 1(1 daya.
itnou of tile*.
the
without
anno}
In
doirable
tion
76
In York. Wt in«l, Mr*. Hamuli Welch, aged
iironlratioa. A«, and conldeally recommend it la
the*o *rwn< are invaluable.
Gem\ral Debility, aad diseases of the digestive <>r- yi«ar*.
ro«>ui* lurnUhed with the ventilating
30
Dairy
Y. H. H IIITC. M. 1).
In Vork, llth ln.«t., I»r. U A. Mclntlre, aged
mjgaas.
*creeii«, are light and airy, and yet perfectly
)ll»
Auburn. X. V Nept «, ISM.
cure from die* and Inject*, which are «o troubleIn South Itarwkk, iith ln*t. Mm. Babblna Shorey.
•— I bare been ta the drex biwlnees
»oiiio at till* *eaiK>n of the year.
'>"« »c ir*.
J. F, 8TKAUNH.
the last Irt.-n years, aad hare never ««ld a wedl- aged
M. 0. HartAt I. Itiery Point,'.M lu*t., Rer. John
n
No. I, IVarlng* building, next door to City llall.
(jumi
•InewbK-li li.i« ^>i
CI year*.
a^«"l
-•
In
and
Wy,
Iliditefurd, Juue 12, l«6t).
aes of Dyspepsia as the Oxygenated littler*.
N. II.,
at
ordlaned
llaoipdead,
wa«
Mr Hartley
this disease I always reeouiiueud It.
for nmrv than Jl
In liJS.and remained pastor there
II. 0. FOWLER.
to Kittery last [all, ami was
!
year*. lie reinored
church there
aetint pastor <4 ||a« Congregational
Harltajton, VI, !*•*. It. I'd.
not formally Indeath,
hare
hi*
though
of
I
thai
I
time
ha
tlllo
at
to
till
tlrmtlrmr* —I
lie ia< highly respected hy hi* |H'o|>le.
HUtf t>t lwlli(i'4M| »*l (tailed,
trinl the
attached to hlw during
liability. m<1 fouii'l t«mi-«li»lo rallaf troiu Mn< • ho Intd liecuiue warmly
thort
/
ministry there—Ckr*uir/t.
the
III length, 7 by 9 Inohe*.
will work r.i fret
voljr * |>*rt of* U»U1«.
»
T. Tlbbett*. aged 19
JiMeiih
"
It*In I.) uian, loth ln*t.,
7 by *
A
rf»ar« III II « 4 vara far Df.'t/'M aa4
"
u
•'
much |»Wa»ure.
win of Humphrey ami Kllia Tibbetta.
with
It
reeoutmeixl
6
au«l
years,
f>4 by 7| "
ktiUf,
Mi».
of
Maiden,
a
resident
mm*
The deceased
Ytwn. it.,
Open ground KLM, do., ot Mine *i»e*.
to
Finding di«ea»e praying upon hlui, lie returned
do..
J.WIKS LEWIS, M. I>.
WALSl'T,
hi* paevnUl home In Lyiuan. where he died, 1earfcv
aud
a
n»*t»o.«Mi
All to bo well *MMonud. of two year* (land*•
co..
a beloved wife, ami affectlouate parent*
Prepared >»y w. VMKS
lux
Mia h«r J. Sawyer and Au.uatu* Sawyer, fthhle- brothers to luouru his departure.
ing. Apply at .Machine Shop of
lord; uilman k Klathall. Maeoi K A. lira-don.
In Yarmouth.'.*vth ult. Mis* Elliabeth A. Mitch8ACO WAT Kit POWKR Co.,
months
York; Jo»«-|ih CurtlA. Wall*, Samuel IUiimmi, llux* ell, formerly of Saeo, aged Jl year* and
LI DDK FOR I),...—MAINS.
ton Centre; t*. M. llutchln<on »>«! Iluxloii; Clark
In South Kliot, lUli inat.'Mr*. t^lly Wvl*b,aged
dealer*
iml
««rjr 73 VMM.
A IlrackalL Lluilii^ton )
hjr
Wm. II. THOMPSON, Superintendent.
F. Mer4wil
w her P.
In ParMMfleid. May .".th, fitter Hannah
r»tf
June 13, |0fti.
rill, e>>n*ort of brother Joeeph Merrill.
In lluxton. (liar Mill* YlllageJ IVth ult., AugutOliver
IVnnell.
JL CARI) TO
and
Kllia
of
child
tu» Leroy, eldest
TOl'SO LADIK* AMD UK\TLKMKNJ ared « years.
In kitlery 7th Inst., Theodore l*arkcr, Kwj, age<l
rt«rn) !•> all
Tbe auhaerlher will aenj ( fr»#
who 4aairr it, tb« Iteeipc ami direction* f >r making 8J year*.
to
two
fr-ia
I*
a simple »'»fefaMe Ma. that will.
ThU week <>|icnv<l at
right <U>*. retnore llmiite*. Itlotchea, Tan. »*»!T. II. BUMUIO,
trt. Kaliuwnea*. aa<t all iinpuritie* and rou^tiue** of
>t
the Mkla, Mtn| the *ame— an Mature IhmM
A large a.«»ortiuent «»f
•howld he—«•/!. »/«ar. ubm«A «e< ktt-li/mt. T1iw>
at
iMrla(lk*IU«l|M, with full ln*lrtie(!<>M, dirvr.
~

ATftt roa

kiu

e*

B100DI

TOE

to the
giving my whole tluis ami attention Com(Inn business, ami represent the following
Vulua/
Nm—ekmtllt
—The
vlit
a*
panies Agent.
over
Ltft, ImN at Springfield, Mm, capital

the llth of Sfpl.,

roicitoriirT

DETERIORATION OF

Liberty Htre««t, llldilptonK"

I

nil

^2ULX££lO.AJD.—

Aromatic, Invigorating

Inpalrod nd Imperfect Dlccatloa I
m

hook
In tills connmny I hare upon my
over 410 lueinlwrs of the flrtt men In lllddeford,
I.N TIIK CITT OF BOSTON.
I haoo, and vicinity.
1 have juit taken the Agency of the Ntm r.n jhtni
NEW Invention*. luipro.rmvnt* In the Art*, and
coinUft Company, located at lloeton, .Maw. This
In
Ram
Handiwork
If muIi dlsbureeof
erery
Depart»poclin*n*
|>any has a capital of f I.Hi^U t
wm
$L'IV«i. I
meat of lnda*try «IU be wtleome to the IUUi i— uicnt* to It* Life Member* In IH.W
■
a« Agent for the following Ore companies
and rrrry facility will b« afforded for a good dis- ojterate
Ha*'..
ofChel-ea.
UuUtfmrU MaliW, Cktltta Mutual,
Is )
play and the proper ear* of roatrlt>«tiou*. ttteam ami the following coin|>anlea: (sew advertise
Thankfkll for i*st fevors, I ask for a continuance
will tw provided for Machinery.
I
of the name (all ami see inc. and hrlng )our
.Medal* of Uold, MHrerand Hronie, and Honorafaith| frtemls. All business •• ntr u -1I louie will lie
ry Diploma*, will be giren to tltuae whose article* fully and promptly performed.
NMAI.Ii.
IN
IK
It
Merit *ueb award*.

v

In Borer, I llh laat. Mr. Kll.rldice Huilth. to MIm
both of Ifcirer.
The qualities uf Ibis msdieiae hare placed it up. KUaaheth A. Kiuerr,
la fcaatt'orlnth. Me. -•-'•I nit. Mr. ti. Albert Hutch.
la destroy tag dis>
on an lapcrtihaMw luaadatkoa.
Mlaa Klleu M. Johnaon of
to
of
In«,
Keinlu»kcag,
MWi
mhi, ami ladasias health it has au paraJM.
William 11. Johnao*. to llatty
la
Koniertwurth,
For Ue following complaints these blttsrs are a F. I loll.
im. Nfwtksni,
In l*urtUn<l, 11th lii<t., by Iter. Mr. Jaque*, Mr
spceiAe. vll —f)r*f^*is, »'
of W iuUiroii, to 3II«* MarI*— •/ Jfftltt, l/Mto't*, t'harle* W. lllackliigton,
A—Ultf,
tha J. I laker, of Portland.
mm4 lirnrrat IMUttf.
In NtMH-arapix*, I7tl> ln*l, by Iter. II. J. Itrailbu.
la many sections of our e«untry this prrparatloa ry, Mr. l'h»<. II. Ilrackett, to MIm Kunleo J. Illlton,
both of W e*t brook.
Is eiteaslrely ovl by pbydcUnt In tbelr practice,
In Waterboru*. Iitth ln»t, Mr. Etlwanl Wliltehouw,
ami It seems to hare restored many to health who «f W to MIm Sarah M. sawyer, of llollla.
the reach ut the heal lag
were

Natydaed

Offirr,—t'p

Quincy Halls,

Fnneuil and

Or

ilairs—.\rxt Door to City Bank,

Portland, Saco, 6 Portsmouth

PR. DARIl'M IIAM-S

X*. TO Wffll»t«rF—I— KUfcr *•«

DYSPEPSIA,

APPRAISER,

Life and Fire Insurance Agent,

▲NO MECHANIC ARTS,

MARRIAGES.

THE OXYOElf ATED BITTERS.

art.

AUCTIONEER AND

•ftanufaetureB,

•American

SOLUTION OF PR0T0JU0E_0F IRON OOMBINED.

Till wall kam II—idy tea bm naod utn>
rtwty —d wltli prt mew far

RUFUS SMALL,

SJe i

Honton MBrkel-.T«no lO.
fun u.—.'fete* of common brawl* Western, at
n.
3 'i"> a I'l «M fancy lirainU at f> SO «
tra $3 73 a $rt t>, ami tuperior at >'*• 30 a fJ «a» j»v-r
bbl. Southern I* tlriu at $\T3 a $'• i> for fhuoy
■>
|4 i"> a 7 i«> lor extra*) awl $7 l'> a JO fur »upertor.
Coki.—Yellow,U77«<> hut i«rhu»li; inlxetl Tie.
41
a 4j« |>er l>«a>l>
Canada
ami
Oats.—Northern
Rri-IW atHiwrhuiih.
talc* at |.'l 30
with
liaJ
a>ltrancv«l,
IIAT.—ha*U-rn
par ton.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

publlo U»etr

EXHIBITION!!

roll

Milch CoW»—$1J a II; common. $IAa 19.
Vaal t'alve*—fj.ui, «l til, $ .m, p. hi.
Yearling*— Jim a «*»; two )twn uM |l? a
three year* old |il a W.
III.U a—file a 7 imt ll>. Calf 8Un«—11 a l

to the

or

Working

•

annonnce

NINTH

•

I'mm—ItetfCkUk-btn,|7iOj
■

lUjpretftalljr

muh»

m—ft>

|7 r»

MECHANIC ASSOCIATION

SOLICITOR OF

PROTECTED

OR

Dyspepsia Remedy
PATENTS

AMERICAN * rORCION PATENTS.
U.K. EDDY,

PERUVIAN SYRUP,

Jirc |nsnr;mcc.

TIIE l.lS-lfUCStlTS CI1UT1BU

PvH€ArjVE^92
I>r
Tim wonderful Plll» «tn dl«e«»*red by
«r»l time ofllelLol London. •ltd are now for »».* wlilt
great rifered In till* country. Th«>y operate and era
uaeIn the
gor u|«in the llrer ao'l
epand
i|u*llr«l tor breaking
»Ulc
n torpid of Inarttee
fhMi
•rl«iec
ofdlteue*
Nu other nil *
a»d fHgeellre organ*.
..f the Liter
*<> mi w '■
a*e. Urp bole*» CU.
for ureree»tog dfw
In llteo and
Mle hy ell dealer* lit. medicine*
W»

,b,T °i?N ur, T. u*LrXir

•re

,"mer

iw

lltddeford.

Notico of Forooloiuro.
ffhmw, John Grant, of Smo, in the eoanly
mortgage
of York and Slate of Maine, by
•ImI dated April SIM. A. D IBM, convey*! to
.Hir|>hen Hawyer, of aaid Hmo, to see a re the
payment of three *cvcrel pruraineory notee
therein mentioned, ft parcel of land aituale on
the Nnrth-weeUrly tide of the Kuee road, au
called. In aaid Saco, boundad aa follow* : lieHnoing at the easterly corner of land of Lewi*
Wwver; thence nnrth-eaaterly by aaid Knaa
oail forty-eight and 4K-100 rod*: thence north
J{" weat ttti rod*; thence eouth-wceterly by
tit<i of tiamael berry '48 and 4M00 rod* l.»
tnd of Samuel Under wool; thence aouth 43J*
iat by aaid Underwood land and Ian-1 of Lewie
W
twyer to the bound begun at, containing
in the
era, which aaid mortgage i* recorded
in l*.H>k Ml,
• or* County Kegiatry of De*l*.
■age XM, to which reeonl reference ia hereby
oade fur a particular daeeription.
And the Mid Stephen Sew/ar, on the ninetenth day of l)ece*abrr, A. u. IhM, traiufrrd, aaaignad- and aet over the aaid mortgage,
red, to the
ogether with the aotea therebyofBeen
lUddrlbrd, in
n lcniicDed, Jaaee Sawyer,

The
aid coonty, Uf hia eole uae an*] benefit.
ondition of aaid mortgage ha* been broken. Ly
SanJamo
Mivn whereof the nitderaigued,
ML J. 0. AYEB A
the enme agreeably to
er, cleima to fcreeloee
LOWELL, MA.80.
madeand
provided.
ca<e
web
I .he atatute in
D t. J. Rawyar
, urtiaaa * KImUII.I
J AMI M SAW yEll
3^J
»'». aad ky all UraqtMa aa4 Marebaala. »*»*|
ruraui »r

CO.,

Sft'i
Specific

No.

LARGEST

«5c

J.

AID DBALMS

PORTLAND, MB.
D.
Irr9l
4. MILLER, JR.

CHARLES

K.

JZ.

Counsellors
»tf

j

AM'

DKALKR

IX

IKON AM) STKKL. V16M STUMS, JUCS.
cnow.n.vns. pick-axis, w am if. its.

T

COl'.VSELLOR

at

DIDDEFORD, MAINS.

Ntf

NATHANIEL nOBBS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
NOKTU DERWICK. ME.

tljrr

p».

X.

irkuoi'sk.

\\

corrix

s. diTarino,
MMMcnmn or

o o if1 hf* i n* &

j

,

tier nrluw |irlm,
Al«>. C«A9S*» Patent Metallic Pi him. Ca«1(1, (t< »»«< «rltelt of Ik* tiM MMf larnttd.
3tf
Itubcs, Pluto*. Jlc., taruUhed to order.

at

» -nmplct* srtuffirUt Mill Machinery, con»i«t(r«rln(, el*,
..'1 l«g nf ten tub wheels with
two kI of
valor, Ac fur Iwo t in ofrtunr Al*>
»U>n«a, <4M of Burr, and the other granite. Also
cob
ut«<.
eraeker,crane,
grain
miiuI
bine,
two Wll<,a
botes, .1
The above taaehlnery has been recently running
In Mile bet's Mill. so ealled, ami is built in a very
fV.ruu.:h manner ml u|M>n lh» in. .I lui|>r<>trU
b«ith n»r convenience an<i utility. Kor parplan,
ticular* apply to
HM. LORD
tfl«
Kennebwnk. Mareh 36. MM

rARX FOR SALE,

('•ttulalM aWal 43 Aeroa,
d'.tldid Into m«.wtox. tiltaiC*. p*»turo
woodland, with a Imiiim in tf>«d rvuair. a
ml
rate tit »w«lho«i», Nun, »m »>tb«r
wgi
|C<H»d
tuC'llMlap t l*« KM") wrlla of »«Ut, which *111
In th* |k**tur« I* a
(usiriw »o»h b»u«a and i«rn.
•urlug of pur* ao.l Mv«r-felliQ( water. AUn, upon

to* pr*«ii**t It * cm*! aiehAfU. eoiUininx aboat '0
appi* tr*««. Swi.l pr*ml*o* *r* »*ry plra**ntlr
■ItiMWd oa th* ti*l
froai North lt*rwl<-k
t« l<*h*non. aNiwt 14 oil** fr»w PoujhtJ'* Kali*
Villa**. mil** fVu ■ lh* r<<rUiii<>uth. Sa«s> Jk P»it
land Railroad iHpot. t tail* fr<>ui h>h<x>Vht>ii*o,
lirvat Kali* Vlllar*. and 7 lull**
a'H.ut t ■!)«
from tviath IWrwtab and Italiaon Fall* villa***. A
part or lit* whola if *ald proiaiM* wtlt )>• •old. to
T*ria* my. for
Mill pai*ha**ra. fii«* IIM.
fUrthar particular* luqnlr* of th* tubMritxr.
U.
MOSES
Ul'MKY,
North IWrwkk, M*
•wit

House for Sale.

hi* Immm. »nu«i.a
*11 oi*
tltuaWd
with** to
to wu
*aboartbor «um
HE *»bo*r1b*r
oa Plho NmLNW fw» «»•!. Th*
Plko
on
rod*
IU..
throo
tot
U
Th*
o*arb Oc!»W.
aud mnuioi; ho«k toa rod*. Tboro la* woU of good
water on th* lot.
to bay a boa** will And It a
on*

THE

Aay
*i»h.a(
C»«i barrio.
jAj(ra f ^ WATUUIoraBt
»tf
Blddcford. Srpt a. taw.

House J* Ltot f*r Sate*

ataada, altaatod

THE Ma!u Struct.
fclafaCacMr, aad fbr«a*r
tfeoMbaartbor. TW boa**, which

lyooeuplod t»y
la la U* boat of rwf«tr, M a Mary aad a half ooo,
with a brtaa baaasaat, liHX M. with a mwa

Has
I^qI
rooflM
iIomU^ ilolhn
»iai. alah mai, Ao^ aad u la mry nj a o«aWtlataad i>>*tiahl»l»aia. Tbor* 1* a food elatoraal »boc*b*a4a*apaolty la tko tanwaL-

g^ta-uSSS^TbS

rarfa* klad* >4 ttalt to*.
l»r*mfaa will bo «aM ata waaaaabl* rat* aad

»£

oa
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,VO T I C E.

of said Court:
J. w. PRAY. named Rxeentor In last
will and testament of It'ORY CORSOX late of
Dover, in the Ntato of New,.Hampshire, deceased,
having produced a copy of said will and of the protmi: nKST Of Tin: would i
liute thereof duly authenticated.
Or<t*rt4% That the aald executor glre notice
to all persons Interested, by causing aeopy of this
In the Vnitn k Journal, printorder to be
ed In Rldderord, iu said county, three weeks sucthat
they may ai>|>carata Probate Court
cessively.
Is the sole a^ent fur the above machines In this cltr to be held at Mouth llcrwiok, In said county, on
These machines hare taken the highest preml- tho flrst
In July next, at ten of the
Tuesday
u in * at the rarious Mrs held In the tnlted State*, •cluck In the forenoon, and shew cause If any th#y
and are |imni>unrnl by all Impartial judges to In
hare, why the said Instrument should not beallowth« best fv»r before the public.
ed In this Mtate, as tho last will and testament of
*
They will hem, gather, and stitch, taking on an tho said deceased.
average |5U0 stftohc* per inlnuto !
Francis Raoon, Register
Attest,
&
till
Prices varying from |W to |ii>.
Francis Raoon, Register.
A true copy. Attest,

I. M. SINGER &CO*S

SEWING MACHINES

I'cpl Jloticts.

Law,

At a Court of Pmhate held at York, within
SO
an<i for the county of York, on the flrst Tuesday
J,— In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and »uw, hr the Hun. E. E. Uourne,
FREE'*
Judge of raid Court 1
of the will of
TAMCT
\LBERT WKNTWORTII, executor
In
A TIMOTHY HLXTHORTII, lair ofllerwlck,
his lint
aaht county litNiwl, having pivNntxl
of
ami nnal account of alnilniatration of the estate
lilkrrtf *1.. nenr C'»*rr«<l ItrlUir,
Jeceaaed, for allowance.
C* aald
BIDDEFORD. ME.
Ordrrr4,Tliat the raid accountant glre notice to
lyr
all |wrm>nn Interested, bj causing a eopy of this
In
order to he puhllahiad tlnee week* *uecv*aively
A.
aald
the Union *• Jonrnnt, printed at BMdeJbrd In
to
Court
I lie* may apiwarata Probate
DKNT.VIi
county, thatHoutli
Berwick, In raid county, on the
Im> held at
In
Brit Tuesday iu July next, at tun of the eloek
the torenoon, and *hew cause If anv they hare,
bo
allowed.
not
should
why the samo
Francis Bacon, Register.
Attest,
'U
No. 10 Union Block, Blddeford.
Francis Bacon, Register.
A true copy. Attest,
Filled'
and
Iniortnl
Kdnrlol,
Trtlh Clrttwd,
In tip-top rhapc,at pricc* w ithlu the mean* of every At* Court of Probate held at York within and
'.'I If I
In
•
one.
for the county of York, on the flr*t Tuesday
hundred
June, In the year of our Lord eighteen
II. ALLKX.
E.
Uourne.
E.
Judge
Honorable
the
and
by

VALENTINE

DYE HOUBE,
PLUMB'S

at

Law,

NOTARY IT BMC,
K1TTKRY, Y.rU C«««ly, Molar,
Will attend l<> legal tmdneu In the Courts of York
and Rockingham Countiei and will pay »|wol*l

i>ther
attention t<> tho collection i>f demands and
huiiiwai In Portsmouth and In Kittcry, Yolk ami
Kliot. He will alto prosecute Pension, llounty
Land, and other claims against tho government.
Ilefor* to llou. |). Uoodenow, Hun. wra. 0. Allen
and N I>. Appleton, K»<|, Allrnl, Me., and Win. U.
Y. Ilacket and A. R- Hatch, Km|*~, Portsmouth.
The highest cash prloa paid fur Lan<l War-

Qf"

lyif

rant*.

■AM17CI.

Saw

.MOOR K,

Filing & Job Carpentry,
I*eering*« Building, Cbestunt

St.

~~jT&Tik ALE,

ECLECTIC PHTSlflAN AND SURGEON;
MA I.N F-

a

niDDEKtinn.
Orrica—LlWrty Street, .M dour above Union
Black.
of
rjT Particular attention given t<> all disease*
scrofulous nature, and canker haiawrs ami such
are prculUrU in.- 'initial to females.
.V.tf
P«rf«-ct Mliilkctivn warranted.

Ooeaplaiuts as

Coffin

New
J.

O.
*

k*tfAi

Warchouso.
LIBB Y,
trnrn

or

OO FFIIST S 2 !

Itnrsn. «rnr Pm< *>!.. IliJilrlanl.
Rflhe* and Plate* AirnliM to order. at low prices.
Purniture re|*ircd S»» filing and Job Work done
JJ
at (hurt notice.

Spring Trade Notice.
1800.

and city
Important to all dealer* In titty town
that purchase Fancy UihhI*, Toy*.and Yankee >otlun», cheap, will ttnd It fur their adraulaj* tocall
and examine the ta<»( eitanaiva. and by C*r the
treated variety i>f Fancy Art c lee ever exhibited
(a any tm» itor* in the United State* Alio, Leather
Baa*. Willow Ba.kel*. Crockery Tori, Ac., Ac.
t. l>-Walt*'* lupcrtor evoking and tlavurin^ as*
tract*. Babbitt** Knap*.— Cream*.
Tha Ikxtun
Chemical Soap Powder. One patter making one
gallon fc>n M>ap In three minute*. None genuine
maleea laanulkctured by C L Walt, he bavin* paid

jioi.hkn, cutter & ro.

Importer* Fancy t»«od» ami To) », and Couuul**ion
vUrchant*.

lOt, 111. 113 Crairrv, nnd 32 JL 3U
Krrferwl >!«., llM*a. Max.
Agent* fhr Samlermn, formerly of Ntuder»on A
Mkixr^an'i baftf) Superior

FIRE WORKS,

"Wl hava (Wen Mteh universal «ati*ffcetleaoa tiue•a t'»«a<i» and throagbout the New England
Ma* tor tbe panl tea year* (witboat the *ll(hl**t
a*Weal.) Ilavlag given lite b*»t exblbllWa ever
"• BaMoa I'uatHkou.
dl*char<tag orar tva
wvtal iUU* and buwunet* IhM aafWty
.raeail)mortar*. la lea* Uan
minute*. la a
thee* tre work* ar* for *aperl»r lu
11 oU*r*i Mr. Mauderwa belag the oldeet awl by
ir the beet prrataabataal chemut la Ua la 11*1
tale* aad alway* wwi lb* vtnr baat ebauUt In
t* UaitedSUte*. aad alway* u*lng Uta wry baat
K very article la Flrvwarfta la warraatlamical*
I. All kladx, large aad «aall. eooMaally o« hatxt
I low prtoe*
l>i*play* fUrnlcbed at ibort not to*
1OMfiMOO Twnliw and PuUlag t racker*
iiwit
tdiai racaera,UoW chop.

IJ**

thirty

Lumber for Sale!
Claar Mm lkla|le*
Clear PIm Bar4a.
6aaHaw*4 Ilea*lack 1—r<a.

At a Court of Probate held at York, within
and for the county of York, on the flrst Tuesday
In June, in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty, by the Honorable E. E. liourne.
Judge of said Court
U1LPATRICK. widow of ROMkht b.
(Hl.r.iTRH'K, late or Kennebunkport, In aaid
her poUlloii for
countv, deceased, having
es ale or said deallowance out of the

RKRKCCA

presented

No. 3 Union

ON

ON

praying

T

published

\LI>KN

published

Jo

«2eev*>

ili**1*

....

tauS
^bUafcwl U>r»* w**kj
at lMdAnLU
2ST.^Jrr^ »pp**r«l
a frobSU C*ut
<*e t* b*

lierwkk, la Mid ewuaty, am th*
!"■•*•{*at Mouth
'» J«'7 "Mt, at t*a of in* ela*k

tJL

_

ahlaf mm af

LOBS

OF 8LTCKP.

C'oo^b

Jbktaf

pamphlet*

•aaBMAL

a a am.

J.W.IICNKEWKLLAOa,

7 k 8 Commercial

QBOnQB IIJCIWEWKLU.

14) Water

Provision Store.

Wharf, Doatoo.

Straai, New York*

Under tha ipaclal Mperrl*ton of
JOHN L. 1I0M.NBWKLL.

II. A P. FORD, hare on hand at the itore recenta
on Ulwirty Stmt,
ly occupied by Horace ford
and well (elected ftock of eholca

cheulat and PbaraiaaaatUt,
Button, Ma*a., wboee *lpuaturaaoTor* tba cork* of
the reoulne only, and to whom addraee alt oo«a-

large

OROCTCUIIC8. PROVISIONS, Hold by all raapacUbla dealer* everywhere.
found la a
8. 8. Mitchell, Agent for Haw» Dr. Ift 0 Btareni
<fnd*uch other article* a* are uraally all
of which
well conducted Orocrry eitablUbment,
tnd Dr. Jame* Sawyer, Agent* for fliddeford. Bold
market
loweet
price*, to the by all dealer* erryahera.
lyrta
Uiey will eel! at the
to other* who
old customer* of II. Ford A Co., or
new Inn of II. A F.
may ba dltpoecd to buy of tha
Ford.
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HOW LOST, BOW BESTOBSD.
Jutt Publitktd, m a Shi!hi Envelope.

with
They Intend to keep theineetree supplied
choicest
Flour of the varlou* kind*. Including Ota
or
wholeeale
nil
retail,
will
they
by
brand*, which
alto corn In quantlilee to *ult purchaser*. Grocerlluver* of Tea*, Coffee, H|tlce*, and other
our atora.
ies will And a rood (took to *elrct from at
II. A P. FCHD.
KIT
IM&
Dlddefbrd, Feb. IS,

TUB NATURE, TRKATMKNT AND RAD!celear*ofNperiaal<>rrbva,or Seialnal wm1r»h,
Seiual debility, Nervousness and Involuntary
fralsstanr, Inducing linpoteuey and McaUl tod
Pbysloal Incapacity.
By ROD. J.CCLVRRWXLL, M. D,
Aatbor of "the Qnn Book," A*.
The world-rsnownsd aatbor, la this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his own eiperlenea,
that the awful consciences of salf-abusa may b«
WHERE IS THE BEST PLACE
-effectually removed without Medicine and without
Invtru*
to orr a~~.
dangerous Surgical operation*, bouglsa.
or
ments, rings or cord 1*1«i pointing out a mod*
which every
and
effectual,
by
eertala
once
euresat
condition
may be, laay
sufferer. no matter what his
—AT
«»</ rmiteaJtv. This
cure himself r^ev'?, yrOwls/jr
and thousLecture will prove a boon to thousand
E. H. McKENNEY'S
and*.
Bent nnder teal (o any address, pod Mid, oa the
Dr.
receipt of two postage »tain pa, by addrsaslag
No. 4 Cryntnl AroMtln, Itlddofbrd, i CII. J.C. KMNK, M. 1). 4M First Arena*, New
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GOOD PICTUKE*

GALLERY OF ART!!

AMBROTYPES. HCTURE8 ON CLOTH.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,

PilOTOaRAPIIS, MKLAINOTVI'KN,
Ami, In fk«L ev.ry .trie of Picture* that can be
made, m>m the (argot to tha s mallei I,
nil.I at

Uie

PHILADELPHIA.

very

»f
* Beaera/raf
10 en
LOWEST PRICES.
tndoirmml ftr tk* nlilf tftki
tda
dnj rfitif.k and ditlrturd, aft tt ltd with Virulent
f7*Call and aea for youraelvee. ofRememlier
tha Scorched
Arcade, iljjn
place, No. 4 Cryital
•
Camera.
of this well know* InsUtaUon In
Meiaal
E. II. McKENNEY.
tlielr Annual Report apon the treatment of
with the
37U
lllddefbrd, Sept. 9, 18.V).
IHuairt. express the hi sheet satlAettoo
lertheir
of
labor*
the
Hmiai.
attended
has
which nma
lucceM which
sueceas
a.Meinlnal Weak
geonslnthe cured N|*-rm*t.>rrlio
the
Oleet,
Uenorrbtra,
Sypiillls.
I
moot*nee,
ni'M,
order a
rice of Onanism, or Sclf-abaee, *0, and
continuance of the Miae plan for the ensuing year.
MKD.
The eonrulting Surgeon I* authorised to (Ire
lt'AI, ADVICH URATIH, to all who apply by let.
condition
<>r
their
(age.oeew
a
with
ter
description
In case* or eitreme
A
patlon, liabiu of lift*. iv.) and
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to FURNISH MKD1CINK FRKK OK
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Goods.

defy Competition!

Tlio attention of tho public is particularly invitod to tho GREAT
BARGAINS now boing offered at thin establishment.

Custom-made, $1.00.

Ladies' Serge Congress Boots,

COST 11

Boots & Shoes
BELLING OFF AT COST.

Boot* and Khoe* at tha new Doot and Bhoe itora,
(Next door to I'o*t-ol&Mj...~..I>ldderord, .Maine.

«

The iub»crlber will tell at oo*t. for thirty day*
only, hli (tnok.eomprlilnic a large a**>rtinent

3

BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS

H

TI1E

RUSSIA SALVE Q
VEGETABLE OINTMENT CD
«

II**

W»n uttd and nU In H—Um for Ik* la* Tfclft)
Tim, u4 IU tlrtu** kni rtuod tk* tut wt te

1VMU
RUSSIA
1VMU
Il'HIt
RUSSIA
It'MU
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
Hl'SS'A
RUSSIA
RUSSIA

RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
Russia
RUSSIA
hf«H

RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
Rt'UIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA

SALTB
StLTH
SALTB
SALTB
SALTB
SALTS
SALVB
SALTB
SALVB
SALTB
SALTB
SALTR
SALTR
SALTB
SALTB
SALTR
SALTR
SALTB
SALTB
SALTR
SALTB
SALTR
SALTR
SALTB
saltr
SALTR
SALTB
SALT!
SALTB
SALTB
SALTB
SALTB
SALTB
SALTB
SALTR
SALTB
SALTR
SALTR

Ct'RU Br*K*.
CURU CANCBBS.
<

flirt UU BTBS.

Ct'RU
CURU
CURBS
CURBS
CURBS
CURB*
CURBS
CURBS
CURBS
CURBS
CURBS
CURBB
CURBS
CURBS
CURBS
CURBS
CURBS
CURBS
CURBS
CURBS
CURBS
curbs
CURBS
CURBS
CURU
CURBS
CURBS
CURU
CURU
CURU
CURU
CURU
CURU
CURU

FFLOXi.
SCALD HBAR.
RBTTLR HASH.
CUT*.
CORNS.
SCALM.
SALT RHBUM.
SORES.
FLBA III TBS.

m

>
0)

►

WHITLOWS.

VLCBRS.
WART*.
SORB N1FFLMS
STIBS.
FBSTBRS.
RINOWORM
SCUKTT.
BUNIONS.
SOBB MI'S.
INOROW1NO jasflA
sfidbr stinm.
SHINOLBS.
BBUFTIONS.
MOSQUITO BIT*,
CHILBLAINS.
FBOZBN LIMBS.
WBNS.

EXCELLENTOINTOTENT*
VOTHZB WITH

wkkk

n«m» «*

Hm TTalM KUIm m4 Craafe by *U
N»t IMkt*M.Dra«ft«U.M toaMtfUM
Mtitrj ftorM, «nd by

Bedding
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w
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M

0

M
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>
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#
W

0
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"

(ient.'a,

quality
Serjje Con^reM BooU,
"

Calf Hhoea,

(lent.'*

MI*m« and Children'!

French Calf ConrreM Boot*,
I'iitent Leather Congrea* Boot*,
Fronch Calf BooU,
$J.S0,

*
M

$0 90

KlifCongreu llooU,

Bcmcinlter the placa, CITY
door to I'oft-olDoe).

1 .'*»
1.1*1
I.7S
I.7S

$1.00, |3^0.

Bl'ILDlMQ, (next

C. W. VARNEY.

triO

"THE AMERICAN

HAIR

LORING

INVIGORATOR,"

—PRKPARCD »T—

RRO'S, Biddeford, Mo.,

AND 8TOCKTON, Cnl.,
1* now acknowledged to be tprxnioa to any

HAIR TONIC OR RESTORATIVE HERETO-

FORE USED.
Hoc tratimonials from tbo following individual*, and others accompanying each bottle, vix
Alvan Bacon, M. D. Uiddetord Me
John L.
Allen, M. D. Kaco, Me., Joaeph Dennett, Ly«
man, U. It. Uoothby, Limington.

UTTho attention of gentlemen who hate
grey or dyed whiakera is called to thia article.
Kold by the proprietors, Biddefbrd Me., No.
2. Cryatal Arcade, (to whom all ordera ahould
l>c addressed) and by Agent* throughout the
State.

Price HO ctn.

rnper

llancinpr*.

room PAMMLOPklkoaxt
embracing a great \»r1\ of
SATIN AND GOLD PAPERS,
To «ult all
at
8. T. SHANNON'S.
3U
Baco. May llth, I8C0.
rollsdk

Pressed

3

Hay,

A iiuantltr of proved hav of the tint quality, for
tale hy the bale, liy the tuliMrlttcr at Smith'* cor.
ner.
» J Ml'EL 8T1MMON.
tfl6
IHddrford, Jprll 10, IMO.

BEST CANADIAN

1

Herds Grass Seed

Proprietor!,
DaiUa.

ft Co.,

"

imnA
WWW

H

CHILDREN, w

sad all Heads of FamllUs,
SkMU k**p Dot la Ik* rapkmrd. m oa Ik*
la
k*adr to
CASK OK ACCIDENT.
cnu
par box.
rrw,
FM •» la Ur« tlx m*tat tosM. wttk u npw»4
lltHI, Xn.M.f to IK* iWti nlrirttl Xlhnl
Ml I*

Ladles' Br»t

H

SORB BARS.
ROILS.
FLUII WOUNIt.
FILU.
RRUISU.
CUAFFBD HARM.
RUSSIA
CURU SFilAINS.
RUSSIA
RUSSIA SALTB CUBU SWBLLBD NOSH.
BRTSIFBLAS.
CURU
SALVB
RUSSIA
RUSSIA SALTB CURU LAMB WBIST.
(Mm of Vnnmn IWptil** in laitoall/ tiwl ky Ma

srar

of Ladle*'

"

!<
d
o

ITCH.

BUILDING,

w

0

FOR

Ho. t Stata lUftl,

HALE AT TIIE

LOWEST PR IC
II n roe a & Park, Wholcanle Agent*,
O'ORION <f BEAN'S, Saco.
NEW YORK.
43 I it
Parch 30., I«0.
tf!4

Tapestry Carpel inp*.
Roll* Taiw.try, 3 ply,luper, ritra line, aixt
inn
IW painted I ar|«iing«, fur nil at low price«, by
SttO. May 11,1*60.

31

8.

ES,

Ciirnn*. Colp», IToar«kwk»*,
lamrtxiA, Ihritatio*. Sorb,
any affection of theTliroat
CI'RED, the lUrKisa CuraM la
Co»»r MrrioJi. IIroxcnitu, Whoop.
i*o CorsN, Aktiim a.
Catanrii, RK.
LIEVED by URDUS* DRONl'lllAL TROCHES, or Cotwu Lotsauka.
•
and

im*. or

T. SHANNON

WOODMAN & DOYDEN,

"J

llmfit mnj tltyanl rmtiM/ln far Cot'OBI. Ae.
Dr. U. V. Diuklow, IU*«»u.
"//•i* fr»rt4 titrrmtlf ttn-irtabh ftr HoABialb*."
Rev. Hbbby Wabr !!■■■■■
"/ rtt»mmtni Iktir kir la Pl'RUC BrBARBBB."
Iter. E. II. C*An*.
"
"J Mart M/aler* rtlit/ in
nM
Ret. tfc HciurRiRP, MorrUtown.0"'

IRON MACHINISTS!
An«l ManuCietarm of

StrippcN,

Parker's Patent Card Grinder.] JSMSlSSSSS-ISSSA''
prom^t^axl

IRON &

BR^SS

FOUNDBY.

Diseases, diet, Ac., are constantly being
for gratuitous distribution, aad will be
I sent to to the aflleted. Home of the aew remedies
and methods «f treatment dlseorered during the
last year, are of great value.
Address, for Report or treatment. Dr. J. BKILLIN llOl'UIITO.V Acting Surgeon, Howard A»»oclatlon, No. J South Mnth Street, Philadelphia, Fa.
lly order of the IHreetor*.
KZItA D. IIKARTWKLL. Prnidtn/.
FAlltt'lllLD. turn*,.
OKU.
IrrU
Seiual

I

BARGAINS,

JET. A.. DA.Y,

SELLING OFF

CITY

lte|>ort*

York and Boaton Market*.

opshxhg this wise,

n*\

Teas.

(£u

CtSlfiMftM

-<

ComprUIng tha create!t variety of

CHOICE MATERIALS k FASHIONABLE
ST V LIS,

|

•"91118 »iq»ia&>A .""UnAi'Jfl

GRASS SEED!

faithfully manuikcturad.

We auure our customer. generally that an eiaml
nation of our (tock wllfeonvlnce them that we
do not exaggerate when we «ay that we
have the beat awortmcnt of

Men's and Roys' Clothing!
IIATS, CAPS,
—a SO-

FURNISHING GOODS,
or

Saw.

'Uin11'"" Hords HrassKeed. for sale by the s«b
I UU scrlber. Frloe Jl.'ii per bushel A>r this week
t

aclf.

March 3D 1*50.

JOUN UILFATIUC
If 14

DR. C. H.HHOLEM,

ECLECTIC INFIRMARY
I

»

7

COURT ST It MKT,

•
•
Mn*«i
Soaton,
IltvinR girrn my umlirMed attention for the

loweit, i last flfteen yean, to the treatment of th« feai>
/o>Nrin«irvorRans, aivl haring ha<l a larga praotlce in this *j>ecialit)', I claim the beat poaaibla
as Per
advantages for treatment the world has >et<JisSat-.
or
In
Oil.
..eaixr than
ft»re
other
city
NNM
any
tientlemen wlihini; to i>orvha*e .••■• •I Clothing will
I hare hcen adrisol by oar beat medieal men
do well to call at our (lore before purchailng el»e- to advertise
tny remnliea for the |ieo|>l« genewhere.
rally, from the fact thou who mod nrtJ myurdart
nut
atk a fritnd 1chtrt to direct
rirtt
IIAItlllN A HFRINftKR,
them.
No. I Ilooper'i Block.
TO THK WmTHT 1XD nniUTATKO.
Liberty Street.
Biddefonl. Me.
I9tf
Npcrmutorrh»r»*,or Hrmlnnl Weakness,
I dirlda into three stage* :
1st. Nihiitlt Emissiom. which my Ecleetlo
Life Drops will cure in a vary abort time, with*
out failure.
There art mora
'AI. Daily Disoiiarors.
Soma
caeca of this than the world la awarv of.
FOR RRSTORINU AND BKAI'TIFYINQ
of the symptoms are higb<olored and scanty
evacuations from the bladder, with a (martins
sensation attending it, aometimea with a turbid
W. C. PYKR. having Sited up hi* Store for hi* j sediment, and at other* amilk.like atipearaac*.
Build
In
the
Ctlv
\ I have analyted many specimens of this nature,
Apothecary and Drug hu.lnc..,
Ing, wfeere lie I* again prepared to put up III* well and in all case* have found trace* of Hrnicn
known COMPUl'NI) KOIl TilK II.lilt, the virtue, ami Albumen, which is assure to nroduce death
of which have lieen wltneoed by Ihoumml.. lie as
Consumption, unlna It la checked by medt*
<loe. not claim that It will ilo. eliattnany other Incal treatment.
vlgnrator. or noetruui* are advertl.ed to iln, but he
elalm* hie at MM a* tha be.t. 111. »rej>arallon l(
LOOK TO YOUR CASE IN TIME.
only eoui|toundcd by hlnmclf, at hi* .tore, aa he
3d. Loaa or MtiKTUMt Powul Huch casea
ha* never revealed the .eerel of lu preparation to
any |«r*on whatever. None genuine excepting may be cured by similar means if the patient
that prepared at hl»St>re.
be in otherwise tolerable health.
Price l.i ccntaa I Kit tie.
IJe*t French Preventative* at low prieaa.
fttf
Blddeford, Feb. 16, IMKI,
See my advertisement la the Bo*U»a lleral.l.
and you can learn a more fall deaertptioa of
such cases.
Add re** C. II. «HOLIS, M. D., 127 Coart
THE NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN Street, Iloaton.
lyrt3
JJoeton, May 23,1880,
8URANCE COMTANT.

Having .purchased

material* at the
ruU*ar»enabled to offer Clothing
oar

Oexxt.

DYER'S

Vegetable Compound
THE

HAIR.

LIFE INSURANCE.

at llaaiaa.
DR. C. II. MIIOLKft,
Nor. 30,
PROFESSOR OF DISEASES OP WOIEJ,
IH>trll>uted t-11'.Lflno among IU Poller lluldera.
Retaining IIA^AVJiil In8t.*k»«nd Kaixl* all well The only
Regular Graduate I'hfilriia advertislo mrtl rafh lour* w max «*"rto e*am- ing In lfcietou, girts particular attention to l)UThey larlte all who wleh to he Injuredt>eA>re
ea- •UM of
Women, especially thuee differing (roll,
In# their trrma. condition and lUadlpf,
any diaarrengement of tbe MHMMAft rt»mm.
Urine other eoinpanlre.
I am A cent for Ui» abore C'ooj-ar.
Married or efagle ladiee m»y apply with mfrty
•rml Mutual and M«*k Klr»
"1!T At •ml In confidence, for relief from the many misr*°°T,
IbaBaeo.
of liio he»t fUndlnr.amuog whlebare
fortune* peculiar to tbe mx.
Untie, and Mprlafield.
,
or at
Wore,
Hat
mj
LUNAR MIXTURE.
Inquire at Iroar V»muy
*•»"■
mldcnee, on Main Wrt»l.
I hart prepared a medicine for the purpose
jh)\i i n Id s JORDAN.
,yr39
of regulating Um Montklf 81 tknnt, which I
hate used for lh« laat ten yeare with Um moat
unbounded sucrose. Ths following rccffmmendation ia sufficient:
"Its uniform success. even In extreme mm,
aa aatoniahlng aa it ia satisfectory."—J*ur.
ia
IMPORTED
nal qf Am. Mtd. Scitnei.
Tie tubeeribar ha* imports I a Am jroanr
I hate hundred* of prinU amwuim of Ikt
ami nart De«on, wblcli auM
[lull, partly atHertford
happy reaulU, but tor obtioos reahi* plac« at "Nrbraaka," fur the aona I cannot
will b« kept
place them before the public.
mprotement of tba gtock in thia vicinity, durIt ia Um very beet thing knora lor the par*ra*on.
the
after a!] other
cumlof
ng
oee, and ia case of obstruction.
JAMES ANDREWS.
meana bate felled, wiU produce the deeired ef1*4
Bkldaford, May 4.
fect
A core ia guaranteed t* mil earn, or Um
price will be reminded. Purely vegetable, and
WDmKU)
perfectly cafe at all times
CAUTION.—Never purchaee aay medicine of
this aatare of aay ooe. If left about the coaa
try for sale. Bach Piixa aad Daon are deoerv
lag of ao eoatdeaee whatever.
BoUad
BUak
of
fell
(Uek
Ml
IT* bar* ao>i»
Experienced oarewaad pleasant room for
II Ik*, warraatad aot U break, eraak, or ikaap thaw who wbh to r—am under ay care.
width
aad
w'Jl
Wehara
arary
la
Add
a*tr#
waarUg.
re* Dr. a H. 8HULE8, 107 Coart 8t.
Dotton
tail then 10 f9t Mat Uaa than former prUaa.
F. A. DAT, N*. 4, Catoa BUak
Boston, May S3, I860.
aotf
ljria

Dr. Ham's

Spirit

BULl/.

~~

BLACK SILKS.

ttnitllN VI
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N. Y. CLOTHING STORE!
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|
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and
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SPRING GOODS

Kxpreuly

"oowjj 4p*wi«i ti
tt *|*s io^

v.aoeduoqx #»wo||

•MB|f u'*"! \udhhm

2STEW

»

publlslied

-otoej 'jjoiq eoqs

No. 4, Union Block, lllddcford.
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Gfoods.

Dress

Direct from New

Spermatorrhoea,

or Be
An admirable Report on
nilnal Weaknes*, the vice of Onanism, Mastarb*.
Beiaof
tba
Hon, or Belf-abase. and other diseases
be (eat
al Organ*, by the Consulting Surgeon, will
OF
C11AROK)
FRKK
by mall (la a sealed envelopeJ
Other
"Ti reoelpt of TWO STAMIK for postagean<l Tracts on the nature and treatment of

BY

18tf

ArniL 27, 1880.

Rich

porerty,
I'llAIUiK.

large Stock of

GREAT

No. 3 UNION BLOCK.
Biddktord,

A

And .ellljigat

BERRY,

A. L.

Is

b

NEW GOODS

rar AT PRICE S-35I

TtLat

fe

k

The Largest to be found in York Co.,

WOODMAN'S
within and tor
At a Court of Probate bald at York,
Tuesday In June.
tbe County of York, on the first
Card
Pnlcnl
hundred ana
uuiu
Lord elghUwn
«»ur
of oar
In the»year
year or
V w
ttf
ILturn* Judiffl uf
sixty by the Honorable E. B. Bourne, Judge
DRILLS AND FORCE PUMPS,
said Court.
of the estate
AM KM II 8ARUKXT, administrator
said oounty,
Of .VJKr Lr.Mjy, Into of York, la
aoooaat of admlnishis
drceaaed, having preeented
tor allowanoa
JOB WORK AND REPAIRS
tratlon of Um estate of said deooaaed.
notice to
workmanOrrfcretf. That tbe said aooountant giro
•Tall ktada aiacaUd In a
of this
a
pereons late reeled, by caaslng eopy
Ilk*
Ml,
la
order to bo published throe weeks eweeeeeively
la m
t*e Skmm 4. j9mnsit printed at Bfc
that thsy ma v appear at 1
founty,
to be beta at HouU fierwWk. la aaM oooniy, oa,
I
tbe first Tuesday la July aoxt, at ten ol tbe eloek
in the ftir«noon, and show aaaeo. I fa*/ tbey bare,
■Prl»r» I*»■■<; Bliiifcr*. M#»
bo
allowedL^
aot
tbe
saaieabo«M
OlO. C BoTMW.
why
UOKACS WOODMAI.
Francis Raooa, Register.
O
Aliost,
Fraoeis Baooa. Register.
A traecopy. Atteet.

J

N ataral ud tan Raoaady ft* all

Tbe Tela Anodyne. tboarfc conUlnlnt Mi a parUele of Optra, modaaaa (ill tha regal r»m»nt» «.f.
mm la
In *11
Mil mm
caaa* vkinnr
wherever Optra
and ur
ud
may m MM
Opli »n
■and wlOtoat produclag urtkltf bat Can
mtIok tha patient in a perfectly nataral »t
Tba Ualraraal
Riaidjr, (tVead from all Um
common ob)ectJoni or roach remedie*, whleh pr<>due* nau*ea or proatratlonj mar be conildervl tba
common enemy to all Throat and Lunr Complaint*,
»1I *»
and aead with perfect Impunity.
court from proprietor* or maada tha moet aerera
lnre«tl ration of both Itemed let, and raadlnz of oar
to ba found with all daalara, and mora
particularly to purchase only of tboaa who aaa ba
depended upon, wa wait la confidence tha daelalou
of Pa Ileal* and Pby •lelaoa.
-Price* within reach of all."

—AND

MAY BE FOUND A GRAND

•*

QCTII nUHER, eimiior *1 th* «|n

common

Groceries, Flour, Corn,

JipcimK j&tortl

personal

nUllCAN

Also

No. 1 UNION BLOCK.

notice t«
Oritrrni, That the said petitioner give
Interested. by causing a copy of this
*1L Persons
oHI«r >-. be liuiiltshod III Ui» i-hioh *r Jour+ai.
printed in Rlddefonl, 'n said county, three weeks
successlrely. that they mar ap|>ear at a Probate
Court to l>e held at Mouth Rcrwlck, In said county,
ou tliellrsl Tuesday In July next, at ten of the
cluck in the forenoon, and shew cause if any they
have, why the same should not be allowed.
'/I
Attest,
PranolsJIIaeon, Register.
Francis Raoon, Register.
A true copy. Attest.

At a Court of Probata held at York, within
and for Hie county of York, on the flrst Tuosday
of June, in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty,by the lion. K. E. liourne, Judge
of said Courts
/\N the petition or NANCY FAINEWORTII, a
I 11 creditor ol the estate of JUS LI'II HOIISOX,
late or liuxton, In said county, deceased, praying
Hint administration ol the estate or said ilcccAscd
may lie granted to some suitable |iersun
Ordrrtd That tho petitioner cite the widow and
sixty,
next or kin to take aUiniulstratlon, and give notice
ol said Court:
to all
1VILUAM UOOCH and RALPH IIE.M MEN WAY thereor to the heir or said deceased and a
copy
tl administrators of the estate of MARY J. CA- |HTs<ins interested In said estate, by causing
liar. or this order to lie published in the Union <v Jottmnl,
LL?. late of Well*, In said county, deceased,
weeks
three
said
admlnistra>
in
of
In
county,
account
llldderonl,
printed
Ing presented their second
successively, that they may ap|>car at a Probate
Hon of the estate of said deceased for allowance.
<>•
That the aald accountants give notice Court to be held at Mowth Rerwiek, Insaldoounat ten of the
thereof to all |icr*«ns Interested,by causing aecpy tv.onthe first Tuesday in July next,
shew cause irany they
ofthls order to l>e puhllahcd In the Union tr Journal, clock in the forenoon, and
said
weeks
ol
three
petition should not
have, why the prnycr
printed In Uiddefbrl. Iu said county,
Probate be granted.
successively, that they may appear at a
Francis
coum
Racnn, Register.
said
In
Attest,
S>
Court to b« hidden at Mouth Bet wick,
Francis Racon, Register.
ty, on the lint Tuesday lu July next, at tenof the A true copy, Attest,
If
shew
cause
any they
clock In the forenoon, and
have why the name should not Iw allowed.
At » Court or Probata held at York, within
Francis Itacon Register.
Atleat,
23
and fortheoounty or York, on the first Tuesday
hranci.« llacon Rcglstor.
I A true copy, Attest,
In June, In the year or our l/inl eighteen hun
dred and sixty, by the Honorable E. E. liourne,
At a Court of Probate holden at York, within and
In
the
flrst
Tuosdav
on
Judge of said t'ourti
I for the vounty of York,
CLARK* widow or MOSES CLARK,
June, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred
E.
E.
Uourne.
the
Honorable
late of Rcrwlck. In said oounty, deceased, haring
Judge
slxtr
and
by
of said Court
presented her petition Tor allowance out or the ]tcr
the petition of JOANNA III'RNM,praylng that sonal estate or said deceased
administration of the estate of JOXLI'H UAHOrdtrtd, That the said petitioner glre notice to
or.
/.(.%/) late of Klttery, lu raid county, deceased, all persons Interested, by oausing a copy or this
der to be published three weeks successively in the
j may be granted to Jushua II. Kauborn.
In said
Onltrti That the petitioner rite the widow and i'mon anj JunrnnJ, printed at Iliddefoni,
a I'rolialo Court to
next kiu to take adininlstration. and giro notice enmity, that they ma> appearat
on the
thereof to the heirs of sai.d deceased and to all per* be held at Nouth Ilerwick, In raid county,
of the elock In the
ten
at
a
In
next,
catate.
copy flrst Tuesday
July
by causing
miiis Interested In said
ofthls order to he tmhlUhed In the t/nion 4r Jour- forenoon, and shew cause, if any they have, why
three the same should not be allowed.
ma/, printed In BlJdefbrd In said eounty,
Francis Racon, Register.
Attest,
25
wn ks succewlrely, that they may ap|>ear at a
Ftancit Racon, Register.
1'ioliate Court to be held at South lierwiek. In said A true copy. Attest,
county, on the flrst Tuesdny in July next, at
at York, within and
tcu of the clock In the forenoon, and ahew eauae At a Court of Probate holden
for the county of York, on the flr*t Tuesday lu
If any they hare, why the praver ofsaid petition
June, In lliu year of our l.<>r>l eighteen liunshould not be xiaiiUd.
dre<l ami sixty, by tho ilon. K. K. Bourne, Judge
Francis Bacon, Register
Attest,
•J3
of Mid Court:
Fraucis llacon. Register.
A true copy. Attest,
the petition of HAMl'KL T. BATON, adinlnls*
tratrator of the 'estate of SANUEL If. JOHHwithin ami
at
York,
hcM
of
Prohaie
Court
a
At
-«.1, rep.
late of Buxton, In mM county, <u
STOM,
In
flr«t
<»n
tl>o
Tueeday
f»r the county of Yurk,
is
hun- resentIn?that the personal estate orsald deceased
June, in the year of our Lord, cltlitet-n
not sufficient to pay the Ju»t debts which he owe<l
llourne.
K.
b.
llouoralde
the
nn<l
dred
sixty, hy
of hi* death by the sum of Ore hundred
tho
time
at
Juilsv of *•)<! Court
for a license to sell and convey
dollar*, and
HUMAN J. WIIITTKN. lianjcd executor In a errwill to much of the real estate uf said deceased a* may
tain Instruiwut, purp<>rllu. to be the last
for
the
tk'
In
ucccnary
pay ment of said debt* and In.
»n l tcftUment otMKTskr JOSE, Utu of Waco,
ctdcnUI chargcs;
old county. drcvasod, having presented the Mine
Or<!trt4, Thai the petitioner give notice thereof
for probate.
notice to to the heirs of said deceased ami to all persons In.
Ordrrr.t, Thai the said executor giv*
t'• or- terested In mid estate, by causing a copy of this
all |i< r«"U« Inlcrt-Mi-d. I>> cuu-in : a<vpj, of
In the Unit* and Journal.
the order to b«
der I* be published three week* iMMlnlir In
In mI<I I>ilnte.| In llhldcfbrtl. In said county, three week*
lllddcford
at
I ni«n 4 J»urn»l, printed
that
thev
may a^nar at a Probata
Court successively,
county, that th*y uuy ap|>ear at a prolate on the Court to be hidden at North Berwick, In said counto beheld at ttouth tlrrwk-k. in s*ld county,
In
flrst
the
Tuesday
ty,on
of the cl<<k In
Aupist next, at ten of the
lint Tueaday in July next, at ten
hare, clock In the Ibreuoon, and shew cause, if any they
the fbrwnoon, and shew cause, If any they
said
of
the
]>etltlon should not be
bave,wh>
prayer
not be Proved, a|«why the Mid instrument should will anJ testament granted.
Francis Bacon, Register.
prored aad allowed Uie last
J
Attest,
of th« Mid deceased.
Francis Bacon, lle^lstrr.
A true copy, Attest,
>r»ncM Paeon, IlecMcr.
Allot,
2)
trancU Ilacun, Remitter.
A true copy, Attest,
At a Court of Prol«ate, holden at York, within
within and
ami r>r the eouuty of York, on the flrst Tuesday
At a Court of l'r<>hate held at York,
In
Brut
of June In the year of our Lord eighteen hunthe
Tuesday
on
fur the county of York,
hundred
j dred and sixty, by the Honorable K. K. Bourne,
June. In the year of our Lord eighteen
llourne. Judge
of said Court:
K.
Judge
llou.
K.
the
aud *lxtv, hy
II. KIMBALL, named executor In a cerof Mid I ourt
the will of KZRA
tain Instrument, purporting to be the last will
I'.xecutorof
liKANK,
nllAKLKM
Masof
or ISSJCHXH klMH.tl.U late of
testament
In
th*8Ut*
and
I' Of. Ayr., late of Cambridge
of admin- Alfred. In said county, dcceasod, having presented
mcIium'IU having presented his account
allowfor
fbr
same
the
deceased,
Mid
of
probata
1st rat ion of the estate
Order,j, That the said executor rive notice
ance.
notice to all to all |>err>u« Interested, by causing a copy
orW#rrrf, Tliat the Mid Executor glr«
three weeks succvs
order
till*
of
of this order to be
pvrMtus interested, by causing a copy
at Illdileto b« puldlshed litre* we*k» suco*s*l rely, In th* slvely In the t/atea it JeamV, printed
mar appear at a
that
Mid
In
they
said
couuty,
fori. In
printed at lllddeftird.
In said
at a Prohat* Court Probate Court to be held at Mouth Berwlek,
,h*l
they
may
appear
f ""Vjbe hekt at Mouth llerwick.ln Mid county, on U>« oounty, on the Srst Taoeday In July next, at ten
shew
cause
If
and
ln July next, at ten of tho clock in of the eloek In the forenoon,
,i
Instrument should
"n"1 shew came. If any lUey bar*, any they hare, why the said
last
the
as
allowed
■Ihv
and
th.
why
not be proved, approved
^ b. ,Uuw*d.
Pnmels Uacon. Register.
will and testament of the said deceased
,„v
A tru
true«*«•
Francis llacon, Register.
Attest,
eopy. AtU»u
•a
*r*ncl. Daeon. lUgliter.
Francis Bacon, Register.
A true copy, Attest.

M*
m«m. If mjt Ut*y har*,
^
L\^?k.^>r**00*l
U* mm* should not b* allowed.
J. U0B80.N.
*•»•. lUftaUf.
X tru* copy, Aum,
1M0.
irti A
francu Itacoa, iU^UUr.
•priaC* JaUad. BfcMaJbrd. April as
AUo, Balldlaj Lumber Oewarally

published

\o. i Inion Block, Bitfricfonl,

Kernel* Weak-

AT A. L. BERRY'S

farp

Tbe

JaMly CiUkratW

ANODYNE

NERVOUS COMPLAINTS,

t Coetlrenea* i
Stomach |
from Indlgc*tioa,
neee, and arery al»ea*e arlring
lift ^ Headache i Dtidneee
of
or MdanUrr habit*
la the Side. Bowel*. or
PI In | Heartburn fain*
and eeerjr
Hack | Flatulency | Lm of Appetite,
of Um
kladm aoaiplaint arUlag Amu Impurltie*
Ntoaaaah. to
Disordered
or
Um.
Dieeaeed
Illood.
Uil*
la
laa*
*ub)ect
which ererr pcrwn U mora or
ill—la!
wonderftil—It
moet
If
The effect of thU medicine
and blood, by remoacti directly upon tha bowel*
tha Internal orpin*,
ving all obetrucllon* from
renovating
itlmulatlnr them Into healthy action,
tha fountain* ol lift, purifying tha blood,cleaving
It to eeur*e anew
It from all humor*, and earning
tha Inthrodch every part of the bod/1 rctturlng
valid to health and UMfulneea.
dealer*
Bold
bottla.
by
cent*
per
Only X and 38
In Medlelae everywhere.
or GEO. 0.
(J
Order* addrccccd to J. 0. LAN LET,
tao*!3
GOODWIN' A Co., Doeton.

T. L. MERRILL,

anb

TOLU

jr^aatisAftswaass
swsswjraiteuar^
Dtaaaaa,
Dyipetwla

EVfR

Gloves, Trimmings, cfco.

TlloMAN

DAY.

Palu, (RuLLtxurotttsN. II.)
Over ttie Salmon Fall* Hunk.

Attorney & Counsellor

|

within
At ft Court of Probate held nt
and f»r the county of York. on the flrst Tuesday In June, In tho year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty, by the lion. E. K. liourne,
Judge of (aid Court
l'llKNKZKll FUSN, named executor In n cer1 tain Instrument, purjM.rtInj; to be the last will
I Foss, late of Parsons•nd t. t him nt of
Held, in said county, dectased, having presented
the same Tor probate ■
OrJtrtJ, That the said Executor give notice to
all persons interested, bv causing a copy of
this or<ler to he published three weeks suco«m I rely In the / «i.. 11 if Jturnmt, printed at Rlddefonl In
said county, that they mar appear at a Probate
Court to )•« held at Mouth llcrwlck. In said county, on
tin- lii-t Tin .-.lay in July next, nt ten or the clock
In the forenoon, and shew cause If any they liave,
why the said Instrument should not be proved, ap
proved and nllowed as tho last will and tcsUinent
ill the -aid deceased.
Francis Racon, Register
T>
Attest,
Francis Raoon, Register.
A true copy, Attest,

nantinlPa

The** BltUrt continue to b* the molt standard,

Skirts, Domestic Goods, Hosiery,

ll'ST Uecelred, two cargoes of Lumber fW'in Tan
tl eur, aud for sale at our Lumber yard. Alfred it At a Court of I'roliate held sst York, within
and fortheoounty of York, on the flrst Tuesday
J. Jk S. L. SWEKTSlll.
Jltf
In June, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun
Dldleford, May 17, I860.
dred and sixty, by the lion. K. E. liourne, Judge

8ai.ho*

ur irotrir blmtick. MJtyc.

Qt'lTABLY
*u<l

R. FKEXCfl, 1'rnpristet,

lyrM

WILLIAM J. COPKLAND,

Attorney & Counsellor

of Rtimiera aim) llackmew,

F. A.

th« olil stand.
D E A RIN G'S BUILDING.
Ch«>Mlnut Str««ot, HI<I<I<M01MI, M<*.
an.I lint
Kec|>* contUntlr 011 hand tho
Maurtuicnt <T Collins in V"rk County, which will
b« UnUbed In a lupvr'ur stj Iv and tarnished to or*
At

lyrJ3

FOR SALE.

U — lie ware
•.! «• ai* full.

£.111*,

No. 2, CRYSTAL ARCADE,

FOK HUE, L.)T V\D Bl ILDIMiS.
A lot of ail acres, under improvement, near
the intersection of IIill street with the Guinea
road, with thelmildings thereon—consisting of
a story and a half house, built two yeura ago,
and nearly finished, and a small barn.
Terms nfaale «asv, for further particulafs
Mm. MART LVNK,
enquire of
No 0 1'eppercll Block.

Single Rooms 50 Cents per Day.
N.
wko

BSTABIJSmiMT,

IIIK wbncri'icr olF-m lor anlc his farm, situated in Kennct>unk|>ort, ou Iberomi lendtillage to lliddetord.
ing fhnn Kennebunkport
S»mI farm contains nliout one hundred acre*,
forty of which iacovrml with wood and timber. The other part of said farm is «Ii»i«U-l in.
to tiling* unci ptslura. Sukl farm ia well
teml, and cut* about forty ton* of hay. UuilU
new and ia (PhhI repair, and nil finished
ir
Si; 1 buildings are painted and well shvl«l with
ornamental tree*. Thw ia one of the best farms
in Kennebunkport, is conveniently treated with
reference to school, meeting house*, markets,
Ac. and ofWra a rare chance for any one wishfarm.
a
ing t» purchase, and settle upon good
Swd farm will We *>!d in whole or in part.—
Terms of paymeui uiMleeasy.
•
AARON C. RICKKR.
Hti
Ke'inebunkfort, March Z), IH60.

citt or xew touk.

ATTORNKY AND

Jj.

Farm for Sale.

On the European Plan,

City

GEO. T. WENTWORTH,

Vork,

"IHIOH S.H0N3HJ

Ball Square, corner of Frakfort Street,
(Oppoaite Citjr Hall.)
CARRIAGE DOLTS, DOOR ROLLERS, MAL>!*»!«. as Ihfjr mar l» ordered in the apsrinna Ra f.-o•
LABU num. a. Ac,
la a Uaitwi'a Shop ami llalb lUxxua attached
»of >.
Tliar#
otr
Airtfi strut, uwacfoH. r«b. si, i«o
lo the IlotaL

w
itiiai

4>W^H.Vay»l«a

Attorneys,

and

Coatrn or PtrrRRRLL
8AC0.

c~

,

Dmd4U^^^mkikmVZ.JmZSu.
tdmUmttm
—Ut jtSurt

GtOODS,

IHlf

COUGH REMEDY!

C7XSS 7*tSZ!%Z!Z!£2i ri"rL°r'-1

Cloaks, Stella Shawls, Parasols, Hoop

RIDDEHORD, APRIL 37, I860.

TJ1M1V JBH8

popular and reliable medicine mr dimmed for
the cure of LIrer CoaplalaU aad all their aUead.

Which ho rceoivod dircct from tho Auction Salos in Now York.
A GREAT VARIETY OF

DRESS

hvhivewell^

Medicine la tha

Dlt LANOLKY'fl

jfaiug §ilks!!

approved,

J. N. ANTHOIN,

Ui,'t

rsr

they

BLACKSMITH,

—

which It

Law,

at

PIIILIf EASTMAN t SON.

Maim Htrkrt,

published

ROI1KRT

ninoEroRD, me.
orriCK i.v mom km* iu.ock,
Ij-21
Saiue entrance aa City Hank

.93
r<t* of r» alala rmn|>Mr, la ■nwtw, anj Book
4
f :• t UU> aiiJ Boot, plain.
t
Book.
ikl
l'aa» of IS uuu.lrrH bolt*.
t
numbcrr-l. and Book.
('»' of I
tft Mill*.
dlrav-tU.ua.
with
wniktrrl
Kui**,
tl.gtn
SV wiiUl
*•'<(« M«»l kukri, a ilk <HncUiM
>im uf 1 oa. «.1^, f< r |4auUra an J piij*ltlaua....flS

oa
a*ar

HAYES,

Attorney & Counsellor

praying

<

door to the Poet Office.
Snco, Maino.
Book-binding of all kind* neatly and premply
execute*!.
(iaeo July 31,I8»
Entrance next

»
af FmbaIm.
%
Ma. 11—For Croup, II >«rM Cmi|I, 1U.I Brrathir>(
Ma. 11—*»LT Kara PlLL»—For ltrjal|*l*a, KrupUoua,
Flaiplw on Um Fa. •
or 9or»
Ma. 11—AaarHarar Piixa— For Fain, I iniant,
MM la Um ClMM, Bfc>-a, Lalaa, or Ltaaba.
OM
A —For Prr«r aM A«m, CkUl F«rar, Dumb AfM,
tl.M«aial Arura ^
or KiteraaL
P.—Far Ptte«, Bltinl or Hi a Mac. lalarnaj
Fall
O —For Jiff, WraA. ar laHaa«»l tjm auJ Cja^.a,
to»*. Wrak, or BlurrrU 8l<ht
nl
C.—Par Catarrh, af Imi| ateiMttef ar rwaal, Wthrr
oNarta. Uoa or Hufiaaa illaab«ria,
ami
rlolrara
Ita
W. C—Far Wbu«|>tac Caa^pk, abatln|
*
A-rUi.Inf it* raarta.
Inflaataaalloua,
aa
Firan,
Mark
la all arula diaraara,
aaU aarb rra|P'airbaa, D) WBlrrjr, Cr»ap, KhrvmatLaaa,
U.«
»rtrt Fnrr, Mraalra. and Crjtlpalaa,
Mrr UlararM aa
r«ndlaa
pr«a|<4l/ la obUm
prai«r
»Jraute(a af
act Ilk* a charm.
tI..im, aad la all MCh (an lAa (narlAt-a
aad la all cax«
Tim rnilr* dkraa* 1* altea arraata 1 at aaara,
lb* illaaaa* aborV
It» iUn« ol Um aUark la aolaraM,
Ward, aad r»ud»rrd baa diaftevat.
octurrtao,
C"u* t.a and C M*, ahkli bra al auch fr»|ornl
dla*aa*d lun^a,
bud atiWb ao olten lajr U>« loaadaUua ol
aa.HKl.llla and
Hwa, m»j all ba al oaca carol bjr
It Farrr and C«u;t, Pilla.
lit allrhrvnk dbraM*, n th aa Drrpcpaia, W*ak ftoraach,
ai,d
('..aatliNalton, U>w Caanpi data, PUaa, Frnaal* UoblUtjr,
I- rr;,*lar.t!ca, «4d llrada<I aa, dura or Waak Kjrta, Catarrh,
t «• a|«<lflrr
Ml Kb«am, ami aUi«r aM (raptlon*, Um aaa*
akvM proprr appllcatloa aUI afford a aura la ahaM* trtrj
htrUmrr Ulte>i lb* < ara of a alnfla chruade dldrultr, mi. h
P!l«a ar Catarrh, llMdach* or Fraiala'Waoba* l»>
ovar. •
a*r>, lua mora ll.au |mM Ijt Um caaa tea Ubk*

Hob** aad Lot

TilK

4

Hayes' Block,'

Book Binder,...

ON

IN

TJ. C. K. <fc T. A..

PXmiFY TH

mot ATO herb bhtkbs,

AND IS OFFERING

GREATER BARGAINS THAN

Bammer

Willi

and Summer Goods!

Spring

j

Carriages!

Cnrria^

MILLIKKN.

I. 11.

wo

oa

CEKItlMI

(>.

—AT—

Wrak aa4 D*raofod
Ma. 10 —Drtrtmt Fin.*—F..r
•teaMh, CMMtlMlin*. and U«f CooipUlut.
or
X ». 11.—F-a r«MiL* laatotiaaiTita, Beaut;, raluful,
ImnmI NMI
and Brarlnj
*0. 11—For Ltwcarrbta, Profua* X«M,

Jft

MILLER'

CATARACT BLOCK, FA l TO IIY ISLAND.
SACO.
lyr

H»vL

for ^ale.

«.

Extra fine,
Cotton, Hemp, Straw
Mattings, Bockins

THBj^OTBX,

Spring and

HAS THIS WEEK OPENED A GREAT STOCK OP

Ply,

CARPET STORE, i

RE MAKES ALL KINDS OP WATCHES.

aal V>r» Throat.
Ka T—For C>u<*A CaMa, UBmma.
aad Xrurai^ta.
Ms. 4.—For Txilh a»li«, Fa«.*-arb*,
Putlaa— af tea
ainl
U*ai
So. t. —For UtalatK Vartifw,

Fur Ml* t»>- .\ Saw ver Bldilcfoni. Mnl»*.
5. S. MltcUll, AsvitU 'MOo.

FEED,

AND

At a Court of Probate hold at York, within
ami for tbe county of York, on the lint Tutsday
In June, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred ami sixty, by tlie lion. K. K. Bourne, Judge
of Mid Court;
the petition or WILLIAM PERKINS, adinlnWtratorof the of eitato ot OILMJX PEHKIXS. late of Well*, In Mid county, deceased, rep
resenting that tbe personal estate of Mid deceased
Is not sufficient to uay the Just debts which b«owed
at the time of his death hy the sum of one thouMnd
fbr a license to sell and eondollars, and
vey the whole of tbe real estaUof Mid deceased,
at public auction or prlrate sale, because by a partial sale the residue would be greatly Injured.
In feet every article pertaining to a flr«t class
OrdtrtJ, That the petitioner give notice thereof
to the heirs of Mid deoeased.and to all persons Interested in Mlde*Ute. hy ciusing a eopy of this
three weeks successively In
order to be
the Union *r Journal, printed at Blddefbrd. In
said county, thai they way appear at a Probata
PRICKS.
Which will be told at the LOWEST CASH
Court to be held at South Berwick. In Mid coun'JUtf
F. A. DJY. No. 4, Union lllock.
ty, on the flrst Tuesday In July next, at ten of
the clock In the forenoon, and shew cause If any
they have, why the prayer of Mid petition should
!
not bo granted.
tuWrlher. baring purchased all the InterPrancls Bacon, Register.
25
Attest,
-I of Chadbourno A (iarcy In the Carringr A true copy. Attest,
Francis Bacon. Register.
HetUrM, will now take charge of the name tin-1
•
and li |■ |«»r. I to treat the old customer* of, At a Court of Probata held at York, within
the concern, ami a* uiany new one* u< may join,
and fbr the county or York, on the Orst Tuesday
them, In the best ptM*lble manner.
In June. In the year orour Lord eighteen hunlie flatter* himself that with hit facilities for carand slity, by tho lion. B. K. Bourne, Judge
of
with a ho«t
unsurpatscd j dred
rying on the
or said Courts
and unsurpassable workmen, and a stock uneuuallTRIPP, gamed Kzecutor In a certain
build
can
lie
the
of
Kast,
v.| In the whole region
Instrument, purporting to he the last will and
mud barrow tol
)onjtnything from ana*Irishman'*
tcManu iit of H.II.I.Y KMmONS, Ute oNianfitrd, '■
of
street*
In
the
ever
rolled
j
delicate
a*
a I'bu-ton,
I said county decesksed.havlng prcseuted tlie same for
Kairy Land, lie will glre hi* ptrnna/ sn/m-isfo* proliate s
to all the work done in hi* establishment, and wll
Ordtrid, That the Mid ciccutor give notice to
leave
the
to
kind
thop all
nut allow a carriage of any
persons interested, hy causing a copy or this
unless done according to order, lie ha*constantly order to l»o published In tho Union lr
Journal,
on hand and will continue to build to order hisseiiat lllddeford, In Mid county, three weeks
printed
gerand Mall Wagon*, Ksurrss W agent, Jeraey Wa- successively, that
inav appear at a Probata
gon. of various pHtlrrn*, Concord Wagon*. Urocer*' Court to lie held at Konth
Berwick, iu said counWaguus, -illk Wagons, Parker and Tlni Iluggle*.
the flrst Tuesday In July next, at ten of the
both open and top, Sulkle* and Sleigh* of all varle- ty,on In the Ibrenoon. and shew cause
clock
irany they
and
double
tie*,
single.
have, why the said Instrument should not be iirov.
Any of tke above mentioned article* will be
and allowed as the last will and tes(oiTfor cash or approved credit, at price* defying ed,
tament or tlie said deceased.
competition.
Francis Bacon, Register.
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Attest,
OWliN D. CUADBOUBNE.
Francis Bacon, Register.
A true copy,Attest.
Utf
rtaco. March. I WO.
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4-4, "5-4, 6-4, 8-4,
Oil do., Rugs, Mats,
Carpet Lining &c.,

I*

rommrrcial itrrrt. Hrml of Portland Pirr,

No.1—For C»U*. Ortolan, Drarntrry, or Hood* FW*.
Na 1—P»r CWrro. Cktim ilortw, Yomltluf

—

MILLER,

FLOUIt, OATS, SIIOIiTS

DUrrhaa, C!»oUr* lofaolui, aaJ Suaiaar

—

2D.

p«rt ol

Superfine,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Worm Cotta, Writing
Ka. 1—For Wona ft nr.
aad Wakafalaaaa •(
No 1-far Cattc, Cr/iut. TroUlnj,

ALSO SfKiriCB.
r>a Pntaiao —Oppaiaail, DiBculi, Lakonrd
r
B'> altaar, allaoJad atUt Cu*h and ILipactoralloo. frit*,
(V (rill pfr l»>X.
hi ItiuiKliiauiiii D»4naa* —t>lach*rfr* from th«
I«>, II.* mull af Bear'* f»»»r, Mra<l«a, or JUrcwrlak.
llnrlnf, and Ringing
I'.r .N»:«n In tl>all*ad, llaiditta*
III lit* Lara, and Kar-acli*. frk*. M t«Ki P*T boa.
IS* Scmiti -bibrfrl tilanda, feilarfnl and ln.lural
ami O.J l'k*ra,Bc>i.fulwu* Cacfcoajr ul
a-. T'>4«ail»,
Children. Prko, .» c*iila | tr k»m.
» >h liiiuiL luaitrt*.—plijakal or H«rri>u« Waaknaaa.
mtMf Iti* iraalt <4 N* kn«»<, ka.*aair* Mulkilbn, or b>
fcaaallna W. I.aiy**. ISkv, M coal* Mf Baa.
r>'« l»»'ir«r—llui-l Aeon nolall^na, Tumid Swtlllnjt,«ilk
^
l«.aMjr AKtulUu. l*rko, ?0 cr*ila t«r bui.
tataa—l>a*> Ijf Mi'knan, Ttrtljn. *»aa»a,
r-m t>a«
Tab.lUi>(. 6 .mwa from I. .u>| ur aiulloa. frk«, 30 (nil
par kai
fM I'llltir Ptaal»rv for flr»?»l, Itmil Calculi, PifflNll, ISii fwl I'rtuaUun, Uf'Mn of U»* Bldaaja. Pit*», M
«»i.n p*r koi.
Tern trmiitl Ewtaaaoia—InoohiaUry Ducharfaa and
Caaa*qo*"l Prwatrnaioa and D*bUllr, Bad Raaulia of ktil
If«k:U. Th* aioat aurraaaid and *(B<l*nt ramada known,
ai>d an k« r*ii«d uj-oa a* a cure Prk«, a Ilk /all dlraor .n», |l p*r ki«.
Ka'ajoa who aUi In jdaco IhiwaatH und*r lit* profa*
•'nnal car*, m < a*ck adalea of fr»f lliaratiK, can <la
an, at K.a C« SCI Br»ad» ay, dally frvaa tllLlotm
at tj ktur.
OCR KCMKiiUES tX MAlt.
Look ua»r tka Un; aaki ay a Km of what kind ran
the aw ant la a curronl note ar alaaina
IikIo
and
—.
(||
Br aiail la •war a-Hrraa, ai Ik Btt Bnadaar, Haw-York,
ari l til* molklaa will ka duly rttaroad By aiail or *ik*M
traa of ctarc*.
AGIST* WaMKD. —W. daaim an actlT*,aflkUnl A(*nl
Br th* oal* of aar Imw4ka la aoary t»wa *» <■«'»• aaunitj
Co.
to Ilia CuMod Mala*. Add'aaa Or f lltMrilBriB A
Xa MS BaotPwaT, Rav-Voat

ing

C«anlji Mr,
Ijrr3

Urlaa'i llaMWk

carpeting
In

SELECTED STOCKS

to be found In York County, consist-

Law, Brussclls,

& Counsellor lit

Attorney

C
LIST OP IPSCIPIC RUIKOiri
a»l laflaimmaUoa
»< 1 —Pur Farar, (VMfatlna.
Um B*L

rticK,

or

CHARLEH HAMLIN,

•

In*. QunUla
N*« B*dford, Mm ; Um Urr
•ixn^r M Kl.-*. fetter,
Ooofaroixa ; Um K«r Ba*a*
AM* *»• I*. M««-T»rk
F- >
M. T. s Um
Nkbata, ImUIib»m iVafmiKt,
John & E«bU. Buffalo; A. C.
Frail, Doraat, Vt; lb* *«».
Portland,
Kaal
>u.
I>'»,
II
Ute
)(\rt. Kn., I'tlra, X. T.;
Boutb B*nd. I ml. ; Um IIob.
Mr ; (ballon Scholar Ootfai,
D. Oaafc, K*«, Uiwr *1
Otorn Hjni|Jit«ii, )l T.; Haary
OMa; Um lion R H.
TTm OW® lute Journal, 0»lumbua,
J. Cfcaaa, MotiUTIwmi
Haa.
Um
Or«h*i», M .Iiim, III.;
Ilka. M. T.; Wna.
••II., Fla.; Um llw Joaapb
A a r«wl, E«|, t Uta, M. X.;
S
T.;
I'll**,
Drlatel, Ik
Jaaaaa PteaAaM, In, NuhtiUt. T»na

l>

leet to our Mm
W»
Having added over*a«e *quare
with " entire new «to«k
room, and SIM the
to offer one of the

JIU

ftltter »f "TV X..rtb*rn l»t*
"llM IUt *m H.f.■■■».
T.; lha *•» *. It Cr*aa*y, D.I),
1*oC A"*""1!
Auburn. N. T.; Ik* Iter. K I.
Cfcarvb,
PtMK •*». of Um Altar*
Bute Pibaa, Um IUt.

lafaala

AND FEED,

87 Commorcial Stroot,
of Carpeting*. we are
(llrad of Portland PWr.)
—.iMlAXISrE.
PORTLAND,
AND BEST

*

|o ktn Hit,
*" *n P*"* wk»
M do(SckImM w»Uw al bad for private

5o. A—Fa/
C ^npltloli

personal

■

m

•■■■

FLOUR, CORN, OATS, No. 4 UNION BLOCK, No. 4.
hartac mt* Trthmtt lll'MMtRrrr

Rtbia, aad

m

A*D MALI*

iuoib in w iuum
•pkcific ho**>pathic
»»J bartnf Ml (Mi
vU*i Um m»« aatW»«te»7
aad ntctrr. «b**rftalIf
«a—»
FV*7,
<«.'• la Um* P"'1
rw
t~

Just

MERCHANT,

COflMLSSIOX

nit wa*T to raopu sat.

—

New Style Carpets,

"BUT U, AXD I'LL DO TOU GOOD."

T. L. MERRILL

a
lor

OF-

ROBERT BRADLEY,

r*opf*T>>«

LARGE STOCK

Carbs.

JSushtcss

iOEMHlc

Court of Probata MH it York, within and
Um eoonty of York, * tka flrst Ta—day tn
Juno, tu tho yoar of our lf>rd! olrtitoou hundred
Mid sixty, by ttao lion. K B. Bourne, Judge or
Mid Court
QALOMK PKRKIJfH, »Wow ot OILMAN flR.
O KI1TS Ute of Well*, In Mid Coral*, deceased,
having presented her petition fbr her dower In nhl
route t<> t>e assignee and set out to ber, and that
L'umtnlulonen may bo »ppointed for that purpooo
pursuant to law. AI»o her petition for an allow*
e»Uto of the laid deceased.
ance out of the
OrJtrtd, That the «ald petitioner (Wo notice
Interested.
by causing a copy ofthli
to all persons
order to be published three Weeki meoeeelrely In
the I'mM + Journal, printed at Blddsfbrd, In
oouaty, that they way appear at a Probate
Court to be held at South Berwick, In Mid counthe flrst Tueeday In July next, at Un or
on
ty,
the clock In the forenoon, and show caute If any
why tho Mine thould not be granted.
have,
tbey
Krancl* Bacon, Ragtiter.
•J3
Attest,
Francis Bacon, lie sitter.
A true eopy. AtteiU
Ki

